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THE FOURTH BALLOT SHOWS SLIGHT GAINS FOR WILSON

Weinland

Hawaiian bananas will not be ex-

cluded from California by the State

Hoard of Horticulture for the time
being, according to H. A. Weinland.
assistant superintendent of the State
Insectary, who returned this morn-
ing in the Ventura from the Coast
where' he has been attending the
Southern California Fruit Growers'
Association.

According to Mr. Weinland, it is up
rto tho local growers and the local in-

spectors whether Hawaiian fruits are
excluded from the California markets
and if rigid care is taken to see that

W

By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special of the Star.)
D. C, June 17.

United States Consul Mitchell 'tof Sat

moa, in reporting to ..the State'
in reference to the resump-

tion by the Oceanic Lino of steam-

ers of its sailings from San Francisco
to Sydney, says:

"It Is further reported to be the
Intention of tho company to put on
two ships at lirst, which, by their
contracts, will have to make the trip
from. San Francisco to Pago Pago tn
13 days and from San Francisco to
Sydney in 20 days. These ships have
recently been supplied with oil burn-

ers and will have to be tried before

Among tho arrivals on the Ventura

tills morning was H. L. Musser of the
Aggolor & Muster Seed Co., of Los

Angeles, who conies iiere as tho guest

of S. T. Starrett, of

tho market division. Mr. Musser is
a noted expert on .seeds and on tho
selection and of special

adapted to various condi-

tions of sol! nnd climate.
Tho fanio of Los Angeles as a great

center for winter vege-

table,! Is duo in a greater measure
to the study and labor of Mr. Musser,
who has spent nineteen years there
In educating the growers and' introduc-
ing the varieties best suited to tho soil
and climatic conditions.

L fH ,1 fN- - I .t .i

awau

the fruit id packed and
is then rigidly inspected by the Ter-

ritorial Inspectors, tne California fear
of Hawaiian products will entirely
disappear and become a thing of tho
past.

Mr. Weinland has been attending
tho sessions of the Southern Califor-

nia Fruit Growers' Association which
met with the State Hoard of Horticul-- '
turc at Santa Barbara beginning June
12 and on the fifteenth,

When the Honolulau left here on
Mav 29. Professor Severln of tho

(Continued on page four.)
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EXPECTED 10 DO FOR SAMOA

Correspondence
WASHINGTON,

TO IRK

It will be possible to A.cl whether
they can make the trip in time to
enable them to. call at Apia.

','It .Is, .thought that the calling of
this line' of steamers at Apia Would
mean Kin increase in American trade,
besides of great value on account .of
the tourist traffic. It is estimated
that each ship would .land a't least
250 tons of cargo from, ban Fran-
cisco.

"The harbor of Apia has been free
from heavy storms slnc0 I8SU and the
island is believed to be outside the
hurricane zone. There are 75 miles
ot good roads in Apia and plenty of
of vehicles, and beautiful and pic-

turesque waterfalls and picnic
grounds are nearby."

ARRIVES

IN MARKET DIVI SI

While in the Hawaiian islands he
lll ttudy conditions here as to tho

varieties which are adapted to the floil
and climate with a view of aiding
Starrett in building up tho seed de-

partment of the market division.
"I havo been interested in the Isl-

ands from a seed standpoint for seve-

ral years," said Mr. Musser this morn-

ing, "and I nm glad to have tho op-

portunity to look over the field. Hawaii
is to be congratulated on having tho
services of so able a man i.s Mr. Stnr-rc- tt

and I predict that, if he is permit-
ted to carry out his plans, within a fow
years Honolulu will become famoiw
ae a vegetable supply station for tho
sliip.s of all nations visiting this
port."

NOTrCE TO ADVERTISERS AND SUP.SCRIRERS

On Monday, July 1, 1912, the Hawaiian Star and Evening
2 Bulletin will be joined under one management, and one evening
y newspaper, the Honolulu Slar-Uulieti- n, issued from the Alakca
V street offiees. This paper will havo a minimum guaranteed
Z circulation of over 4000 copies.

The advertising rate until January 1, 1913, will he on the
basis of fifteen cents an inch with the usual increase for short
term, special position, etc. This is twenty-fiv- e per cent, lower
than the combined rates of the two papers, and a circulation
is offered which, under the advertising rates 'prevailing- on the

Z mainland, would call for twenty-fiv- e cents an inch as a
minimum.

All the subscribers of the Hawaiian Star and Evcniut?
Bulletin will receive the Honolulu Star-Rullet- in for the full
time they have paid on either or both papers.

The subscription rates will be the usual $8 tier vcar
$ six momns. ior tnree montiis, and $.75 one month.

The Honolulu Slar-Rullijt- in semi-week- ly will take the
place of the Hawaiian Star semi-wcck- ly a.nd Evening Bulletin
weekly.

The subscription rate of the Semi-Week- ly Honolulu Star- -
Z Bulletin will be $2 per year.
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Ditch Bill

s Held Up

By Bristow

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of the Stiir.)

WASHINGTON', D. C, June 17,.

The bill which has passed the lleaso
authorizing John T. McCrosson and
associates to construct an Irrigation
ditch on tho Island of Hawaii was
called up for passage today but ob-

jection wns made by Senator Brlstow
ot Kansas, and the bill went over.
It is not believed that Senator Bris- -

tow has any serious objection to the j

measure, and it is probable that when.
It is taken up again it will pass the.
Senate.

Water System

At Leilehua

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of the Star.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jun0 17.

The War Department is making an
effort to secure legislation to have
mndo available during the coming j

fiscal year from the unexpended bal-
ance of the appropriation for Water
and Sewers at Military Posts for tho
year 1912, the sum of ?tr,000 to pro-A'Jd-

for tho construction-o- f a, water
Bystem at Schofleld Barracks, Leile-
hua, Hawaii.

Fort Ruger

Inspection
Brigadier General M. M. Macomb,

commanding the Department of Ha-

waii, with his staff flpejit the morning
in inspecting the troops at Fort Ituger
together with the buildings in course
of construction, and the equipment and.
supplies on hand.

Among the arriva's In the Ventura
oociei cauie

tour
at Veo

his

nter. on to

rt
Fort Uiley, Kan

Chin Fan

Fount Guilty

charged," was ver
diet, only live
deliberation, by the

court that was
of Fan, of having

criminally a little
girl. bo iinprvsed

Tho of
imprlsoumont or haiiRlug for

tho crime of which Chin Fan
been Judge how.
evor, pronounced vlows

and never imposes
where io

discretion of ihe Judge.

of being prosent.
witnesses Doctors

and Marshall
Bacteriologist

Promotion
awfui

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)

WASHINGTON', June is. The Tor-ritor- y

of Unwell its agricultural
opportunities is made subject of
one of the first of the pamphlets Is-

sued by of Information of
the Department of Commerce and

The of these pamphlets
is the latest plan developed by the
department for the exploitation of tho
agricultural resources of the. various
states, wc.itcrn opportunities are
to be first deseribtiu'. The department

designed these bulletins to meet a
together. Their Is nearly

these who seek reliable re- - of nationalities, the
opportunities. The American,

are ot to contain Climate and Soil.
two furnished by Juit tho

officials, supplemented Tropics, but, of their n

tlca' other character (he pi evading :iado
ous governmental sources, and to bo winds u ocean current
furnished free to1 all who apply.
the subjects to be covered are
surface. anil iirlnrlnnl
crops, stock raising, land the on sides of
ducenient.4 to and other infor-- '

ACCUSATION AGAINST LOCAL

The Star the follow-

ing unsigned communication, which
been revised slightly only as to

its English:

allow mo a short column
in your paper for tho fol-

lowing
"Four days ago the Unit- -

th'.i morning were Lieutenant pi,n oo received a rrom woo
Shorldan, Fifth Cavalry, who has just Ho" Num- - tIu of Canton,

a of duty as an aIdou a"""1 tIlat K- - F-- LI U editor
the White is returning or Sun hung Kwock Bo, Chun

to command. Captain Forsyth of Aim, tho principal Ming Lun
tho Fifth Cavalry also returned in this and lluymond Hoe, reporter
steamer together with Captain Foer-,o- l Sun Cluing Kwock Bo, helped the

Captain Forsyth bus been king's party to try tho king
duty the Mounted Service School, 'ascend the throne again. Therefore

i

"(Jullty aa the
returned minutes

Jury in Judge
Hoblnson's trying tho
enso Chin accused

assaulted Hawaiian
Sentence will next

Monday morning.
law provides a penalty elth-o- r

llfo

convicted. Itoblnson,
has against

tho death penalty
It the matter is left tho

Included
Sinclair.

iuid
the

the Division

itYUiancc

and

has

thirty- -

le

Irrlentlnn.

settlers

has received

has

article:
Chinese

Savernor

and

this governor wanted to capturo tho
three-mentione- d persons for

HOT COLO

A of hot water, a
cabin boy nnd an Indignant Y. M. i

worker were tho factors In a
fnrce-comcd- y that canted a spill be

otherwise com

pany of cabin passengers and caused
a general rumpus on tho Pacific

has Mongolia tho way from
lio international onto lino to San

Francisco.
Tho fctory leaked out In San Fran-

cisco two days the Mongolia
arrived in splto of tho efforts
of the

mation dosiroa by the
Of Hawaii's agricultural opportuni-

ties the bulletin says:
and Area.

The lluwtlian Islands are now an
organized Territory and not a mere

of the United States. They
are located 2100 miles from San Fran-Cisc-

the of most trans-Pacifi- c

lines. There are
eight Inhabited and a number of un-

inhabited Islands. Their combined
area is about 0100 square miles, or
more than i.000,000 acres a little larg-

er than and Rhode Island
Increasing demand from population

information nir.ny dom-gardin- g

agricultural inatlng influence being
booklets oath

pages of information These talauds within
state bf statls- - because

and information from
and cool they

Among
climate,

there

"Please
valuable

compldted
House

school,

have

after

punish- -

pitcher

little

tween harmonious

Mull
steamship all

after
port

homcseckcr.

Location

possession

intersection
steamship

Connecticut
continually

have the temperature of n somewhat
higher latitude. The temperature tV

es occasionally to ninety dcgices at
prices, in- - tho leewaid the

of

A.

an

In

at

(Continued on page lout.i

mcnt. He also beseeched, in the
cable, tho Chinese community to stop
being friends with tlieso three, and
stated thot he would Dr. K.
F. LI if he ropentqd.

ino uninese united re
ceiving this cable printed it in largo

bills and attached thorn on walls
and posts in the wholo Chinatown
This governor who sent this cable Is
In the same party with Dr. Sun Yat
Sen, the nowspaper of Dr. IC. F. Li
is the leading Chinese paper oppos-
ing the works ot Dr.
Sun Yat Sen In China, and for this
reason he sent this cable. It is falso
charges only and there is no such
thing ever done by the three accused.

"Thanking you for tho valuablo
space."

C

turned, . onsoiiuently .Mrs. pettus took
Hie pitcher Horn the boy and burned
her huiiuVs, it was so hot. Tho boy
hul gone and when I'ettus returned
ue loiiiid mo pitcher of hot water
standing on the lloor and his wlfo in
tears.

Oriental fashI6n, tho hoy had extend-e- d

the pitcher towara' Mrs. I'ettus and
neiu on to me Jiandlo himself. So
In grasping the pitcher .Mrs. i'ettus
burned her hands.

I'ettus was indignant. He rang for
the cabin boy and tills is whoro tho

iirinciiml comedian and tho stories disagree, for according tn the
Tho defense in tho trial ot Chin QlnCav, (m tho ship to suppress tho cr-hl-n boy I'ettus throw- - tho hot wator

Fun. accused of criminal assault upon nmUer. ou him and according to I'ottus, whon
a little iiuvauan gin, iog;eu at 11 It was early ono mornine. Tim Imnt ho extonded tho nitchor tnwnni !ia
o'clock this morning. A recess of i.nil loft Tn,,nn fur behind mid wns' hoy to show him how tn imhi it tim
ton mliiutos wns ordered, after which jugt approaching tho International' hoy piulmd it away ana' tho wator
argument was boxmi. preliminary to (.ltP lll0 W0I1 William Pottus. tho splashed over both.
the reading of Instructions. y. m, c. A. workor, decided that o Pottus made a public apology aim'

Virtually all tho ovliionco toiiny was n8oded to sliuvo and intuit have hot monetary reparation to tho eahin boy,
along medical rpilto a galaxy wator. I tho piuvjeinsers immediately took sldm

medicnl talont The
Jlobro,

McCoy and
Crnlg.

La-

bor.

200,000

Chinese

forgive

society

typo

linos,
"Bo suro It's hot, boy," he wild to on the (iiiestlon as to who did and who

Louie Younir, the Chinese cabin boy dliti't, ovoryhody illsgrol on tho
who ar.iworon hig ring. Tho hoy hur- - iiuostlon and denaenried to pergonall
ried to fulfil liutructlons and Pottus tlr.i, and as a result there waa a dl'

It is anticipated that n verdict will hiked for the shower bath. i tlnct frigidity apparent in the llrat
(Continued on Page rive.) He was ati'l absent whon tho hoy ro- - cabin alt the wi to San Franclaco.
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CHINESE PRONOUNCED

unsatisfactory

WATER PR000CES

FEELINGS MONGOLIA'S

TO

ilUlfll

FALSE

(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)
BALTIMOItB, .Maryland, June 2S4 The fourth ballot resulted Clark 413,

Wilson 310'Mr, Underwood' 112, Harm in KiOU., Baldwin, II, Marshall 81,
Kern 20. Hawaii makes no change in tt.-- j vote.

Tremendous Excitement.
BALTIMOIti:, Maryland, June 2S - The largest crowds that nave yet

assembled in tho big convention hall have been in attendance todny. Tho
mc.it intense excitement that has yet marked the deliberations of the con-venti-

prevails, the delegates and the galleries cheering themselves hoarse
on every pretext.

New York For Clark.
Caucuses of the various de'.ogations were held this afternoon. As a re-tu-

of their deliberations the New Yo.-- delegates have practically a'ectded
to swing over to Champ Clark. The changes to date, however, are regarded
at, or little siBnillcancee. The Delaware, Louisiana, Minnesota, New Jersey,
Oregon and Texa.j delegations are solm for Woodrow Wilson. The vote ot
the Hawaii delegates remains split up as before, two voting for Clark, one
for Underwood and three for Wilson.

Bryan the S torm Center.
William Jennings Bryan still remains the center of the fierce battle'

that is being waged. His friends declare that the deadlock that is now'
blocking any nomination will result in the end In the selection of tho'
Great Commoner as the candidate of. the Democratic party. Bryan him-- '
self says that he achieved a great vlctor. ln tnc jms8aRe 0f the

placing the convention on record for progrossivism. Bryan re-

fuses to commit himself as to the possibilities of himself and his friends
bolting the convention.

Give and Take.
It Is not believed that the Hop of the New York delegation to Clark

will. make any appreciable difference in tho relative standing of Clark and
Wilson, as It will bo offset by the stand ot Illinois and Indiana, that ha7o
turned to Wilson.

Platform Strongly Progressive.
The plntform to be presented tQ mo convention will leave tho ques-

tions of woman suffrage, the initiative and refrendum and tho recall
to the decision of the several states The platform is regarded as strong-
ly progressive, making a strong effort to appeal to the adherents of tho
now party created by the bolt of Roosevelt and his followers at Chicago
Inst week. It contains a positive declaration In favor of downward re--

' vision of the tariff to u revenue only basis. It will probably contain a
financial plnnk declaring against Aldrich's central bank re-
serve plan- .- Tho pKitform will arso put the Democratic party on record as
demanding tirimlnal prosecutions o f violators of the anU-trus- t laws.

The Third Ballot.
BALTIMOUF, Mil., June 2S. Th? third ballot ot the Democratic con-

vention for a presidential nominee, taken Into this afternoon, showed Wood-ro-

Wilson gaining very slightly, at tho expense of Clark, who led from
the start. The other candidates about held their own.

Clark Led.
Clark led by a good margin on the first ballot, taken at 0:13 this morn-

ing, with Wlison second, the figures being 110 2 to .'!24. On tho second
ballot, taken this afternoon Clark increased to 110 nnd Wilson to 339,
while on tho third ballot Clark dropped to 411, and Wilson rose to 315.

Bryan Shows In the Vote.
Bryan, though not regularly placed in nomination, was voted for by

one delegate on th0 first ballot, two on the second and on0 on the third.
The First Line Up.

Tho first vote gave the following results: Clark, 440 Wilson, 324;
Underwood, 117 Harmon. 14S; Marshall, 31; Baldwin, 22; Bryan, 1;
Sulzer, 2; not voting 2.

Hawaii's Vote Divided. 1

Hawaii's volo was two for Clark, one for Underwood and three for
Wilson.

The Convention Adjourns.
Tho number of vptes necessary to a nomination Is 72S, and after tak-Iti- g

tho ono vote, the convention adjourned until rour o'clock this nfter- -
1)0011.

Convention Delegates

BALTIMOltlC s. - The at 4:20 this aft- -
as 44(1; Wilson. X0

i nuerwoou, ill 2; Marshall, :(i; Baldwin,

LAS

Mil.. Jim,. second tnkon
resulted follows: (Mark.

Sulzer.
Third Ballot Indecisive.

1;

Immediately a third ballot was ordered, :yid it resulted
sialic, ui; Wilsoir, nifi; Underwood, 111 Harmon, 140

Mnrslmll, HI; Kern. 1; Bryan. 1.

IN

Morgan-resolutio-

Are Still Balloting
Harmon, 141;

2.

us follow's:
Baldwin,

Kight Vermont votes switched to Wilson on tho second ballot if.
gained in Massachusetts New Hampshire. Utah, Pennsylvania. Ohio and
North Carolina.

The Deadlock Prospect.
A big pivotal dologntlon remained unchanged throughout- - the votlilg.

Now York is for Harmon and Illinois for Clark.
At least COS of tho deiogatos, enough to prevent n nomination, havo

milieu mm uioy win stny as t hoy now stand, to the omi nf ti,

VKGAS. Juno
tnuchos for his light

ballot

GROOMING FIGHTERS.
2S Jack Johnson Is putting on

A iiiik
with Jim Flynn on July I. trninors are fluorine

Oil llllll Wnll'lllni.' ) ..Inualilo u.l, lie ...Ill I.. ...r i1""""" '"in""" "'' jHii win (u in HI lii-- poUUUS
It is eximotod. Johnson is suffering from lack of sjwrrlng partners, and Is
doing long strotohes of roadwork.

TRIAL POSTPONED.
I.OS ANGISLUS, June 28. Thf narrow trial

account or the IlIneM or a Juror.

LOUISVILLIC,
were killed and

LOUISVILLE BLAZE.
June 3K - I ii u in" in the buslue
three erkuxi 'njured.

II; Bryan,

tho

ngnt.

His
l.'l......

hws bttqn pojtpouail en

wctlou two ursoRB
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HIPPING AfflWATERFRONT NEW

OCEANIC LINER VENTURA ARRIVES

Had Most Delightful Voyage Captain's
Good Qualities Sung By Lady Passen-ge-r

Inter-Islan- d Steamer

(By Miss A. Rowe.)

"Who is It stills our ship so true
'Across tho sea of heavenly blue,
Ne'er swerving from tho course that's

due?
Our Captain.

His maiden voyage Is this wo graco
Advanced to a commander's place,
An added smllo on his kind face

The Captain.

Tho good Ventura, fresh and trim,
'Securo and staunch from stem to

stem,
A willing servant Is to him- -

Her Captain.

A bachelor he, tho ladles' choice.
Gentle of manner, soft of voice,
Whoso kfndness makes us all re-

joice
Our Captain.

v

A copy of the above bit of verse
was put at Captain Cowell's place at
tablo on tho Oceanic liner Ventura
this morning as a tribute from the
ono hundred and thirty-si- x passen-
gers who mado up the passenger list
on tho maiden voyage of the remodel-
ed liner.

They were a joyous bunch and ac
cording to Purser William Iteid, life
on board during the trip was one
continuous round of pleasure. The
weather was flno all the way and
tho liner rode like a yacht. There
was an abundance of musical and
dramatic talent on board which was
combined into a program of

at a concert held Wednesday even
Ing.

The following was the program ren-

dered.
"

Vlclrola selection Hy Courtesy of

Ilr. J. O. Lutted.
Solo Heaven Will Protect the

Working Girl. Miss Avis Sterling.
Recitation Moo Cow Moo. Miss

Laura Fahrbach.
Solo Indian Love Lyrics. Mr. W.

6. Phillips.'
Duet My Gal Sal . . Mr. and Mrs.

F. Carberry.
Violin virtuoso, (selected) Mr.

John Marnuardt.
Solo Mio Carino. Mr. A. Bozzi.

Recitation Gunga Din. Mr. Rich-

ard Kipling.
Song I Trust My Husband Any-

where but I Like to Stick Around.
Miss Nielsen.

Monologue Love yind Man. Mr.

Lew Wheeler.
OHva Trio (selections) Mr. Ollva,

ailss O'.iva and Mr. A. IJoz.i.

nlil ATfirt

uumif
and

"mix." Mr.

The Ventura appeared off port at
daylight this morning and at 6:30
was lying off tho while the
government officials were doing tlieir
ditties. The first-clas- s mall was tak-

en off by tho government launch im-

mediately and was at tho postofllcc
by tho tlmo the steamer tied up at
the Oceanic wharf at 8 a. m.

There was a large crowd on hand
to welcome the Ventura and many
wore armed with rlco to welcome
"Dick" Sullivan, who, a wireless had
alleged, was bringing a bride
but no brido was In tow when tho
proprietor of the Fashion appeared on
the gangplank and tho confession
then made that the wireless was a
hoax and had been sent by some t ..u null uiu Ventura luuuiis iu

an keen',, Lurline, at S. P.

senso of humor
The Ventura left San Francisco

last Saturday morning, two hours be-

fore tho Pacific Mail steamer Nile
steamed away from Golden Gate

mo canai nears Maraioa.v Hon. Sydney

bound for Honolulu and the Orient.
Tho Ventura managed to gain two

hours tho ontiro trip, for It waB
after 11 o'clock when, the British
steamer tied up at Alakea wharf.

Nine detportod Celestials are in-

cluded in tho seventy-fiv- e Asiatic
steerage pa'ssengers the Nile. In
tho second-cabi- n are fifteen passen-jger- s

and In the first are fifty pas
sengers.

As the Nile sails under the British
tlag she is not permitted to carry
passengers between San Francisco
and Honolulu and on this trip only
a few are staying over uutil the next
steamer.

Among the passengers are Ferdl'
nand Goethe, a professor of Bremen
College, who Is touring tho world,
M. J. Tsionglinskl and E. TImonoff,
two Russian officials who aro on their
way to St. Petersburg, and Hugh A.

Stewart, Robert B. Elder and Verno
Frazeo, three mining men, who are
bound for Korea.

Captain Lapraik, who Is on th
bridge of tho Nile, Is making his
first trip as a captain on a Pacific jg

although ho has From per
papers for Prior

of of
Nile, relioving Capt. F. G. P. Ec

cleston who has returned to the ser
of the Royal Steam Packet

Company of Englnnd, Captain Lapraik
was chief officer of the Manchuria.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per O. S. S. Ventura, from San
Francisco, Juno 2S, Mrs. 11. Ander-
son, Martin Antonsen, L. E. Arnold,
Jr., Miss 11. Ballon, C. G. liartlett,
Miss 1). Bartels, Miss M. Biven. J.

S. N.by Hlnrkshoar E H

song Star Banner. A T,.,, . nrower. every Friday.
Everybody. Brown, Mrs. P. E. Brown, .1. 1 1.

Submarines, aeroplanes, steam-roll- - nrown, F. M. Carberry, Mrs. Car-en- s

and at 10:30 o'clock. berry, P. Cartwilght, Mrs. L. Cush- -

Tho list of was a con- - man, Clay Claberg, F. E. Clark, Miss
glomerate mixture of Honolulans, tour- - Marie Covey, L. Cox, MIes Pearl Cox,

ists, theatrical people, and Tom Curran, Mrs. M. Davis, C. Cook,

government officials. There were C. Mrs. L. Cooper and child, R. P.

G. Bartlett and Dick Sullivan, J. O. Demrfley, Miss S. Dernham, Miss

II. A. Wclnland. assistant su- - zel Ditrenberger, Miss Laura

of the Insectary, bach, J. V. Fernandez, Miss Mary

Captains Forsyth and Foster and Fleming, Capt. Forsyth, V. S. A.;
. tth Cunt. C. W. Foster. V. S. A.; 11.

Ueutenani rnu auermuu "i iu uim- - -
Rnrmmi Ml'4. C. Ml'S,

i el army. .

Richard Kipling, who is coming .'.. .' '

noemmn Mi ilnHpn mnnected ,u'1' .... 28
"U1U lu v Mrs. Hudson. C. F. Hughes. C. N.
with the position of manager of the . D HllnW, Miss II.

on board. Willi mm were Mr. unu Kershnel.( n Kipling. W. W. Kirk-.Mr-

Cwrberry who have been ujnl Mrg w T K,tt0 Miss E. Kit-t- o

appear a local theater In the t M(j8 M Kjtt0j A Lafforty, Mrs.

near future. j. J. Lea, Miss Grace Lea. 11. A.

Miss E. Siegfried is tho daughter i,0Vey, J. O. Lutted. E. W. Low. II. M.

of a San tea- - McCance, Walter McIIenry, Miss J.

buyer. In company with the Misses Miss K. Mclntyre. P.

and Mitclioll, she Kalg, Mrs. L. L. McKlsslck, Miss Mc- -

u.

U.

wn

V ,..
IIIUII uini mnp nr

nilly" Ueld. who
ponllJ. 'w Q Mgs Mela

us purser of tho .ua i,,ti,
Maru, same position u Uobol,son M,

on tho vontura. uwing
of entertaining getting tho

Reld's services

harbor

home

was

IlollOWilV.

Robertson, II. O. Hoofer, Miss A.
nowe, Rynn, J. Ru- -

perd, Miss
liavo noon sougni uy nvwy vi, JJeut H Mrs uebn II.
Bteamshlp company entry to RmItlli jj)Ba Snook, Olivo
Frisco. O. Miss Avis Sterling, Mrs.

The the Vontura, u. stocking. Dick Sullivan, Mrs. H. W.
A. G. Conquest. Is also an old Taylor Mrs. It. W. War- -

olllcor. Saniuol is chief ham, Wolla, Miss

engineer and A. A. ocouploa Miss Kat0 Wolsch, M. H.

first ofllcor's berth. H. A. Lew Whoolor, .1. L,

TUF H STU. WIMAY, Jl'NF. I'M 2.

Vhltmori Mrs. Whltmoio mid child,
Mr Wilkin. Mint Wilkin, H. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Williams, Mr. W. Scott
Wise. II. F. Wood, Mrs. S. .1. Wood,
C. C. Woodcock, C. Woodsldo,
Wright, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Young
8inl child.

MAKES A FLASH
S. F. Sailing from Hono-

lulu to Philadelphia In 108 days, tho
shin Krsklne M. Phelps, known In
every of the as tho Ha, for 8.

and the at
rnii has

S. P.,to her
laurels. The speedy, Juno 20,

wlndjumnier left the Hawaiian port

Maru, from

Cruz,

Hon,

vessel nlloat.
other rocom from

lfith and nt e

June 6th, carrying
n full nnriin nf mifrnr. TllA KOnama, JO.

built nt Bancor. Ms.. In 1898. and is the
newest and of American

from Hon S.
rigger... and

trim at all times, she is always
slinno in dn her and as

June 8,
has one sailing record

r nnflmf ollirwi calm WflQ flrKt rntll-

Francis

several

booRed

21.

for
Hllo from .Tune

for

Juno
Hon.

10.
Hon. for

arrived Dela- -

Hon.

broken

Hon.,

Kept Klyo

result

Hon,

.oi,i May 26.
I'UJUuiJI .V VI Ilium "wunnv Robert Lewerp schr. Port

was .w.oik mouu.u,
at 2a

in nmety-see- n uujs. Sear,es Hilo.

Driftwood
ir.M... ....... ("....ouu 1J,

.
'

'

..

,f Bllli ucn
last mo jo
company to Australia, alternating

INTER-ISLAN-

DEPARTURES.

Marquardt.l

.,.;.

Where Vessels Are

.Mft-iithii- .

Columbian,

Arragon,

Enterprise,

Newcastle,

Harpallon, NowcaBtle,

Honolulan,
Yankee-buil- t

February
breakwater Hongkong

Monarch

Honolulu

Port May

Juno
'passenger especially from Juno

lUIHISCU IIHIUSUIUIB VnnpmlVPr
service uceiunu june

arr. Yokohama,
Willi oonoiua.

as coiuuie- - from
tion, there Is a for vea--

the shipbuilding companies: Mexican, at June
Atlantic and Pacific coasts Mexican, Tacoma for Hon.,

swamped with orders. It is juno
pected that several more shipbuilding Missourlan,
companies will be organized to take June
care of the demand. Mongolia, from at S.

The steamer Claudlne will sail for
'

Maui and this afternoon Nii0 Hon. from p.(
at live j Nippon from Honolulu at Yo- -

The W. G. kohama, May 4.

was held over awaiting Persia, for Hon. Yokohama,
the Ventura and will leave for the 22.

this afternoon five Prometheus, from Makateo at Hon.
May 21.

A ten-to- n locomotive for Port Allen at from Hon.

went last by the steamer Like- - 29.

like which left at five for Rita, at
with a large general 13.

freight cargo. Shlnyo from Yoko

to difficulty of getting June 3.

passengers together this morning, Shlntsu Maru Eureka Mel
inspecting government physician bourne, May 1L

was delayed half an
THE

From San FranciBco, per June
28.

From Australia, Marama, July

Mall held Yokohama, Persia, July
master's many years. 2d.
to acceptance the captaincy OUT.
the

vice Mail

H.

State

at

chief

Wolnlaiid,

long

In

rl,

Nile,

Yokohama, Nile, June 2S.
i To San Francisco, Persia, July
2d.

To Australia, per Sonoma, July S.

To Vancouver, per Marama, July
16.

SAILINGS.

For Ports via Maul.
Kea, S. N. Co., every

Wednesday and Saturday.
Special the committee. Mrs. Claudlne, Inter-Islan- d

Our Spangled

ambulance
passengers

well-know- n Francisco
Mclntyro,

PASSAGE.

28.

.

,

,

For
Mikahala, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, S. N. Co.,

I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday
For Kona and Kau Ports.

Kilauea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesday and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS

Mahukona.

Nile, from San Francisco, June 28.-

Ventura, from San Francisco, June

PROJECTED
Persia, for
Nile, for Yokohama, June 28.

TRANSPORT
Tho Is in San Francisco.
The is on duty in the Phi'

llpplno
The is In San Francisco
The Dlx is on Pupet
The Thomas from Honolulu for

is making trip to and will KIssick, .1. McLaugtilln, llrs. wuna, June n.
stay over in Honolulu several McNear, Miss Ernestlno McNear. 15. Tho Sheridan Is In San Francisco

. p. Ed. Madison, .1. from Honolulu at San
T r Til to MIup A Htnlwn Pm nMdPrt Tic 0

th Cantaln Cowell, to whom tlio poet- - " - , -
of the Mrs. T. Melllnelll, J. P. Morgan The Sherman from Nagasaki for

was by onoI a" . Morton. II. L. Musser. G. Ollva.; Hon.. June
youilB - , nto,. IV rr.. rff, t a W Mnv

i. ntnnn ..f lw

S.

v.. ...
K V MIK Un-- na

posa. has been '

well the nllnn, ,,
In the

Q v
10 ma

to

In

in

Mrs. Clta Mr. R.
P. Schlosser, E. Siegfried,

sheruan
making Alico Mrs.

steward of
Marl- - and

posa Church W. Julia Wolsch,
Sawyer Wulnborx.

the i

I 2X.

E.

C. E.

Chronicle:

a

nf-- .

to

Tt.i i.

oi

the

the

Thursday.

Francisco,

aKRVICE.

Tho
A

nn

Steamers.
Alaskan, Hllo at Cruz

June 7.
Arlzonan. from for

coast.
from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Feb. 20.

from nt Yokohama.
C,

Chlyo S. P. for Hon.

June
from Hllo at

Mny
Crown of trom Son 1'odro

S. P., April 17.

at S. P.,

23.

aiactcr, from Hon.
April 19.

Guernsey from
sennort world

White K.yer. fastest Amerl- - from
rnlllnir added an- - Aub May

of

Hllonlan from Hllo for S. P., June

Maru, from for Yo

PlielllS WQB Apm

fastest square- -

Hyades, from for Juno

Maru, forIn per-- l

feet
best Indian from Mojl for

i from at Yokoha

, Hon.,
iHlKSlUIlcU. from
voyage trom naend May

BChl.( for

Townsond, 11

scueuuie

March

ma, May 27.

Lansing, from Port San Luis,
Hon., 6.

with , ., Hon.,

States

Vn.iMf

from

iu fTIn frnm

Manchuria, from
t,,,,. 9o

at

Will

me
i" for

;,.,

J.

demand new May 23,
sels and Hon.,, 24.
along the from
are ex- - 15

Hon. for
portS( 17.

Hon. P., June

Hawaii ports for g, juno 23.

o'clock. Mam,
Hall for Kauai ports

from
of June
Garden Island at
o'clock.

Santa" Maria, Gaviota
night March

Santa from Honolulu
ports vlota,

Maru, Hon. at

the from for
the

nearly hour.
MAILS.

IN.

per

steamer

his

To per
per

I.-- I.

Hooce.

Pocock.

child,

Hawaii
Mauna

feature Bodiie.

Maul, via Molokal

I.-- I.

Co.

every

Kinau,

July

Buford

Crook
Sound.

Ma-

a Japan
for

Mahle. Logan,

rlbute offered
for-- A. 20.

ATIh

known
Tenyo Is

Snider.

I1N

sailing,

Warren
islands.

from Sallna

Island ports

Buyo Maru,

China, Hon,,
Juno

16.
Snllna

Manila

Austra

string

Seattle

Atne-:a- ,

Korea,

Robert

from Island

arrival

o'clock
May

Owing hama,

)

2.

Tit

Siberia, arr. Yokohama, from Hon
June 11.

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha'
ma, June 11.

St Kllda, from Honolulu, at Burek

12.
Sonoma, at S. P., from Hon., June

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 10.

Ventura, from S. P. for Hon., June
22, 1 p.m.

Virginian, from Hllo for Sallna
Cruz, June 13.

Wilheliuina, ar. S. F. from Hon.

June 25.
W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall at

S. F., May 20.

Zealandla, ar. Victoria from Hon.

June 25.
Sailing Vessels.

Alert, schr from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, June 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coates, schr., ar. Knhuul from
Mukiteo.

Abert, bk ar. Grays Harbor, June

Alico Cooke, at Hon, from Port
Gamble, June 13.

Andrew Welch, bk at S. P., from
Hon., June 14.

Annie Johnson, bk.. from S. P. at
Ventura, from San Francisco, Juno June 11.

San

Tln

19.

11.

Arago, bktn., from Hon. for Aber
deen, Juno 15.

Ariel, sch., for Hon., from Everett,
June 10.

Bakeey, schr., ar. Port Townsend
from Hon., June 25.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, fronr

Carrier Dove, schr., from Muklltco,

at Kahului, June 15.

Cecellla Sudden, schr., at Grays
Harbor, from Kahului, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Nowcas
tie, Aus., May 22.

Defeuder, schr., nt S. P., from Ha
na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahului
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sch., from Tocopllla for Hon.,

June 1.

Ersklno M. Phelps, ship, from Hon

for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfreida, ship, at Newcastle, fron
Hon., April 14.

E. M. Phelps, ship, at Delaware
Breakwater 'rom Hon., Jun 5.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clyde, ship, from Gaviota
for Hon., Juno 5.

Flaureuco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slndo, schr., at Grays Har
hor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Fooling Suer, bk fram Mahukona,
for Dolawnro HroAkwalor, May 15,

II. Hnokfeltl, ship, from Hanihurr
for Hon., March 14.

HnwRll, bktne, from Mnhuhona at
S. P., June 16.

Horzfglti Cecllo, ship at Nowoaatlo,
from Hon.. Feb. 27.

Helene, achr., trom Tncoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., at S. P. from liana,
Juno 16.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, nt
S. P., May 15.

Incn, schr,, from Mahukona for
Astoria, Juno IB.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dela-

ware Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktne., at Otaye
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk at Ho., from
port Townscnd, May 6.

Kllkltnt, bktne, from Port Gamble
at Hllo, Uay 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Gray Haroor
from Hon., April 11.

Marlon Chllcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gaviota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow at Honolulu, Juno 13.

Mary WInkleman, bktno., from Eu-

reka, at Hllo, Juno 13.

Melroso, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22.

Minnie A. Calne, schr., from Port
Allen at Pugel Sound, June 21.

Muriel, schr., from Honolpu nt
June 14.

Nuuanu, bk., In dlstresi at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hilo at Colum-

bia River, Juao 11.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,
May 29.

R. P. Rithet, bk,, from S. F. for
S. C. Allen, bktne., for Hoaoullu

from Fort Gragg, May 7.
S. N. Cnatle, bktne, from Hon, at

S. P., June 13.

S. T. Alexander, schr., from Eureka
for Hllo, June 0.

Spokane, schr., from Hilo, at Port
from Hon., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from HI

Gamble, May 15.

T. P. Emlgh, bktno., at Port Town
sen, from Hllo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hllo

at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Frye, ship, from Hon., at
Kahului, June 8.

A stitch in time beats two In the
side.

Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair!
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyour hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

F4rd by Dr. j. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, rfiu., U. S, K

MART
GLASS

A new stained glass paper

In perfect Imitation of res

art glass.

You can produce wonder-

fully beautiful effects about

the houso at small expense.

Let us demonstrate.

J5

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd
177 S. King St.

The Colonial
Is a hotel In the Srst class
from any point of view. The
location Is within walking
distance of all amusements
and tho shopping district.

MI8S JOHN80N

Emma street abovo Vineyard.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY SEMI-WEEKL-

Dally published every nftornoon (except Sunday) by the HawallM Bui
NowHpapor Association, Ltd., 125-13- Morohant Street.

Entered nt tho PostolTlco at Honolulu as second-clni- s mall matUr.

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Dally, nnywhero In the Islands, per month t .71
Dally, anywhero in the Islands, three months l.Ot
Dally, anywhero in the Islands, six months 4i0l
Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, one year S.0I
Dally, to foreign countries, one year ., 12.01
Semi-Weekl- y, anywhero In the Islands, ono year 2.01
Semi-Weekl- y to foreign countries, ono year 1. 01

Advertising ratca supplied upon request.

L. D. TIMMON3 MANAGER

Business Ofllco Telephone, 2365; PostofQco Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, 80NOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. P. ..JULY
Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- s, $65; Round tri,

$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.
Reservations will not be held later than Forty-Eigh- t houra prio? W

jthe advertised sailing tlmo unless tickets are paid for In full.
FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running In connection the C. P. R., between Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17 S. S.' MARAMA JULY 16
S. S. MARAMA AUGUST 14 S. S. MAKURA AUGUST 13

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGE.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Bttaars ot tha abor company frill call at Honolulu and leava UU

mri r about the datea mentioned balow:
For the Orient: For San Franclat

S. S. MONGOLIA JULY 4 S. S. KOREA JUL1
S. S. KOREA AUG. 1 S. S. SIBERIA vJULT 10
S. S. SIBERIA AUG. 16 S. S. CHINA ....JULY 19

Will aaU at Manila. S. S. MANCHURIA.. ...c.uAUO. T

for Bnaral intormaUon apply; t

HL Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrlv from San Francisco.
S. LURLINE JTJLY 3

S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 9

S. S. HONOLULAN JULY 17

S. S. LURLINE JULY 31

Kail for San Franclacs,
S. LURLINE JULY I

S. WILHELMINA. JULY
HONOLULAN
LURLINE AUG. 6

S. S. Ililouian sails from Seattle o r Honolulu direct on or about July 31.
1912.

CASTLE A COOKE, LT D.. GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
PROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantopee, avary alxtt taj

height racalred at all tlmas at tha Company'a Wharf, 41st Btraat. Baalk
trooklya.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S S. ALASKAN TO SAIL ABOUT JULY 8TH
S S. ARIZONAN TO SAIL ABOUT JULY 19TH
E S. VIRGINIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JULY 30TH

rT further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Acenta, HonoluU.

r ttORBB, General Trolght Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Suamsra of tne above Companj will call leava moll

isaat tka datea mentioned balow:

FOR THE ORIENT:
3. S. NIPPON MARU JULY 12
8. 8. TENYO MARU JULY 18
S. S. SHINYO MARU. . . .AUGUST 9

S. S. CH1YO MARU AUGUST U

Calla at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

63 St.

S.
S. . . w. IT

S. S. 31
S. S.

i

l

at an

FOR SAN FRANCISCO- -

S. S. SHINYO MARU JULY 16
S. S. CHIYO MARU 13
S. S. NIPPON MARU SEPT. 3
S. S. TENYO MARU SEPT. 10

Oastle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER.
Ufncc King St., next Young He tel. Telcpnoncj 1874 and 173

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.
Queen

JULY

AUG.

FIRE WOOD, COAL. ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

Phone 229

Don't Allow Your Freight
When you are told ihe teams are busy and your freight can-
not be removed when you want it, telephone to us; our facili-
ties will help you out.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Building. :: .. Queen Street.

0

0

0

s

0
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Eddie Madison

Will Probably

Fight McCarthy

Coast

was

Ills

over
could produce and has dono 1180 ucro ,nsl ; L,amc nQt extend hlm8Cf at nll 0ne opIn.

O O work with of them. Won a decision nccounts tho big race say ot coit.B ,jCfeat j,iacc8
O TIME, PLACE AND THE To some of tho old rlngsters who Jack Llukenbach, champion II. not get Into his blame who, It Is said, rode

O 3 p. m. Morlarty vs. Kid O like easy money for Cordell Won a

O six and to back him for "Hubbies"
O p. in. Trooper Bauersock O

O vs. Lcary, eight O

O 4:30 p. m. Kid Cabral vs. Ya- - O

O mogata, four rounds. O

O 5 p. m. Johnny McCarthy vs. O

O Jack Cordell, fifteen rounds. O

O Place Athetlc Park. O

O Gates open 2 p. m. O

O O

eooooooooooi
Everything is practlcaly In read!-- !

ness for tho McCarthy-Cordel- l fifteen-- '
round which will be staged at
the Park tomorrow after-
noon, r

Work on the' ring will start tonight

and will be bright and early
tomorrow. Arrangements being

to accommodate the biggest

crowd that has ever attended a box-

ing contest in Honolulu.
The fans have been taking a keen

interest in the big bout right along

and that interest Is now working up

almost to fever heat.
There are also not lacking signs

of the real thing talking to show the
opinions sprouting thick all'
along the RIalto

Both men have slacked off to-- j

day and exercise will be con-- j

fined road and gymnasium stunts.
Cordell states that he will make his
155 pounds at 3 p. m. all right and

bo real saucy at that.
,rnn.il... ...til nnmr In ihla nftpr- -

noon and will take in a show this
evening just to keep his mind easy,

work at
made

liaiul

,

by tho Ventura
this .

Eddie Madison.
and on

13 that year out
dc Mcllo rounds. In

Bugler
tlirco rounds.

battles the since
follows:

.

four-roun- d Jim Sweeper II. did
good

all four-roun- over of that (he
CARD. welter- -

Denny

contest

made

to

arc the outside ropes the Northwest.
looks

Baker, rounds. they are willing
3:30

rounds.

Athletic

are

that are

work
their

Sarconi

decision
Horner.

Maher,

finished

EDDIE

not that he worrying much about the a considerable amount and at tempt- - Drew Dlek Wheeler,

issue, anyway.
RIalto Opinion. I The sale of seats humming along Knocked out Joe Carroll in

There an Impression around town most satisfactorily. The sale ot rounds,

that Cordell should account for Mc-- pasteboards at Ounst's will continue
(

a twenty-roun- d decision over

Carthy in the rounds, barring till I p. in. which hour Joe Carroll.

accidents. This based upon tho the box will be taken to the Athletic Boxed a twenty-roun- d draw

fact that Cordell big and husky Park. Jack Clifford; Bakersfleld, June 15,

nnd will have least twelve pounds Ingle Recovering.

the best of the The many friends George Inglo Knocked out Young Donohue in two

JACK CORDELL.

appearance genuinely

stoam put Johnny and koep
It there?" Is unansworcd ques-

tion.
lias

nost adiulrors who
will oiicourage their
favorite tomorrow afternoon. Ho

with

weight

was have boxed

McFarland .ugust but IiIb pros-on- t'

condition puts match out
the

ingle may McFarlntul An-gu-

next being
given io Eddio who arrived

S. S.

Madison here In 1910

August knocked Ben
In Utlo nlno

Honolulu bent

on mainland
then have been as

on never Interfered with

Sweeper "did on
O on It

O

MADISON.

with

is

question.

probably

morning.

four-roun- d decision
Hoblnson.

,in&

four

Is
Won

tomorrow

is with

Is
1911.

weights.
rounds, two days after drawing with
Clifford.

Lost twenty-roun- d decision to
Johnny McCarthy, the contest being
of most oven nature.

Won fifteen-roun- d decision over
Mm Boyd.

Madison this morning weighed 151
pounds with his on and can
uiako 140 pounds If necessary.

eight

fifteen

clothes

Ho well thought ot in Honolulu
nnd liis in the local
ring will be watched with great

TENNIS BODY'S

ANNUAL MEET

annual meeting of tho Hawaii
Tennis Association was held yes

terday at tho office of C. G. Boakus,
503 Stangenwald Building, at three
p. in.

The following officers havo been
elected for the ensuing year :

G. Bockus, presidont; John
Waterhouae president; L.
Judd, secretary and treasurer.

The annual tournament will begin
with singles on July 22nd, 1012.

President Hockus In his annual ad-

dress wished to call the attention of

tho delegates present and general ten-

nis public to tho of the execu
tive committee tho U. S. National
Lawn Tennis Association governing
tho foot faults, which Is as follows:

server shall before commenc-
ing to servo stand with both feet at

behind e., further from tho
not than) the bnse-llu- o anil within

Jack makes line wfiilo will be glad to hear that l"" """lB ul mu "'
atio" of tho llulf c0,,rt Blde-lliiO-

boxlnu. Is shlftv on Ills feet and has .,... ,i. r...', ,,, .if ' nd thereafter tho server ahull not
reels of his recent operation and rllll wnlk i10 or jHmp ieror0 theIlls of boxing dilfers from
loetH to bo out and about In a couplo service has boon delivered, but tho

that of McCarthy but, "Has ho tllQ serm. ruH0 QXW fof)t from (nn(1
to It ovor

an
I
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1' desired, ropiaco it on) tho ground,
provided that both foot are kept bo- -

hind tho base lino until tho service
has boon dollvorod.

Olllclnl Interpretation of Law 0

a foot bo lifted anil roplaood, tliore
must bo no ohnngo of position that

.

LOSERS SQUEALING OVER

RESULT OF ENGLISH DERBY

j NEW YOHK, June What really from reliable persons who saw tha
happened to the American colt Sweep- - w state that Maher got the colt.... . . n.wnv nnnrlv nnrl nlthnneh tin UTiner II during tne runuiug or tne Eng- -

W a

0000000000e vtancsua

Ion tne

stride," in spite of the fact that In poor race, exercising little or no
over previous events, notably the Two judgment In getting away from the

Thousand Guineas, the son of Broom- - barrier. Another critic cables that

l
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stick not only found his stride as ho the colt was "dead" and that his con- -

left the post, but also showed won- - ditlon was known to tho gambling
derful speed and stamina to the wire, fraternity before he was saddled In
Sweeper II. was the Derby favorite, the paddock. Individuals here who
and It is estimated that probably $2,- - have received these Inside bits of in- -

000,000 was wagered on his chances, formation, therefore, are Inclined io
A lot of this money was placed with believe that Sweeper II. In some way
the "future books" operated in Den- - was prevented from running a true
mark, which at ono time quoted long race nnd that If the Derby had been

j odds against Mr. Duryea's represent- - decided on an American track an dfil-- ,

atlve. Tho bookmakeis at Tpsom clal probe would have resulted.
Downs were flooded with heavy wag- - When heavily backed horses In big
ers, too, while the city hotting places races are defeated scandal mongers
throughout Great Britain were over- - usually get busy with wild stories of
burdened with coin of tho realm. Intrigue. The stories now In clrcu-Dann- y

Maher, lrorn in Connecticut latlon as to the cause ot Sweeper ll.'s
and developed by Father Bill Daly, defeat, therefore, must be taken with
rode Sweeper II. Mnher enjoys the a grain of salt. It is equally possible
confidence of turfmen In this coun- - that the Duryea colt was beaten on
try, England and Prance. Ho never his merits; also that he was over-ha- s

been accused of dishonesty on rated. When Sir Martin, bred in tills
the English turf and is in high favor country, was unplaced in the Derby
with the members of the Jockey Club of three years ago, it was Bald that
there. When Maher was engaged to ho was a victim of intentional crowd-rid- e

Mr. Duryea's colt he expressed Ing, but Skeets Martin, an American
intense satisfaction and declared that jockey, made no complaint. Yet
he was confident of victory. The sJu- - Americans refused to be convinced
dents of form, the trainers of great that Sir Martin received a square
racing stables, prominent turfmen of deal.
various nationalities, crack jockeys The fact that .Mr. Duryea accepted
and professional horse players united defeat last Wednesday without show'

in the belief thnt Maher and tho Ing bitter disappointment practically
Broomstick colt would prove a win- - disposes of the charge that Sweeper
ning combination. II. was the victim of a conspiracy ot

Imagine the general surprise, there- - some kind, but turfmen in tills coun'
fore, when Sweeper II. trailed home try will refuse to believe that the son
in the ruck, disgracefully beaten! of Broomstick alone was to blame for
Private cablegrams received here his Indifferent performance.

DUKE SENDS MESSAGE TO

PEOPLE BEFORE SAILING

June 10, 1912. As a Hawaiian who has been so

Editor Hawaiian Star: One last well received and loyally treated by

vord before leaving United States for the people ot these United States, I

Stockholm. I have been requested by ' feel Hawaii owes a debt of gratitude,
Mr. Sullivan to swim In the try outs especially to the Kind friends who
for tho havo interested themselves in my be- -

the winner will be selected for tno half In so many ways. I havo been
relay race. This occurs tomorrow. ' prlvllegea to use tho swimming

I am leaving United States feeling tank at the University ot Penusylvn.
fine and am In first class condition nla under tho Instruction of Profes
and furthermore expect to win.

After returning from Stockholm it
is my desire to spend a week at tho
seashore and ride the waves ot t?.o

Atlantic Ocean on my surfboard. In

order to show the good people of the
United States how we Hawalians rldo
the rolling billows at home in the
Pacific Ocean. I shall then proceed
with haBte homeward to good old Ho
nolulu and you may rest assured that
no matter how alluring tho offers may

be :o Induce mo to stay In tho States,
I feel It my duty having left as ama-

teur to return as one.

is suggested that It bo Impressed up-

on linesmen and players that any
lnxncss In calling foot-fault- s is an in-

justice to tho strlker-ou- t and that en
forcement should not bo considered
as working a hardship to tho server,
as otherwise ho is given an improper
advantage.

SPORTDRIFT

There will be a ganio of cricket to
morrow afternoon between tho eleven
of tho British S. S. Indian Monarch
and tho H. C. C. The teams will bo

as follows:
Indian Monarch Ramsay (captain).

Capt. Wood, Moffatt, Dunn, Griffon,

Rowlands, Poison, Boll, Winter, Gib-

son, HnlBtoad.
Honolulu U. Anderson (captain),

Dr. Bonz. Rath, A. Marshall, Collins,
rsborno. Brown, G. Marshall. Max

well, L. Q. Blackmail. . G. Gray.
Doaso, Jopson.

Don't forgot tho Iloalanl sinokorto
morrow night!

Entries for the Y. M. C. A. chess
tournament aro: II. 11. Campbell, A.

I.. Mackaye, D. L. Mnokayo, E. K.
can possibly be considered a stop. It Ellsworth, Harry Newcombe, Henry

sor George Kistler during my entiro
stny in Philadelphia, and have also
been cordially received by tho Phil
adelphia Canoe Club whoso members
havo extended' all privileges and hos- -

pita'lty. For these and many other
things I feel personally indebted to
our mutual friend Mr. Lew G. Hen
derson whose influence made these
things possible.

Trusting that I may soon return
bringing back with mo, that for which
I was sent, I am

Very truly yours.
DUKE P. KAHANAMOKU.

C. Meyers, D. Baldwin,
loch.

A. h. Tul- -

Bert Bower and A. L. Williams may
umplro tho second series of tho Oahu
Senior League's seasou.

Fort Shatter held a field day today.
o

Grelg, .Ininleson and Walkor may
be unable to make the trip to Hllo
with tho Honolulu soccer team next
we ok.

o

Tho soccer team which will go to
Ililo will practice at the Athletic Park
at 5 ji. in. today.

Baseball Magnato Tony Marcalllno
Is expected back by the S. S. Lur-lin- o

due next Wednesday.

WORLD-WID- E FAME.

1326.

Horo Is a remedy that will cpro'
your cold. Why waste time and mon
oy experimenting when you can get
a preparation that has won a world-

wide reputation by Its cures of this
disease and onn always be depended
upon? It Is known everywhere at
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and it--

indioIne ot real niorlt. For sale )

all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co
agents for Hawaii.

Classified Advertisement
One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Line.

Per Lino, Ono Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 ccnta; One Month,
CO cents. No charge for ads under Load "Situation Wanted."

AUTO SERVICE. ' CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Two more passengers for round-the- -' Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candles,
Island tour. Auto Llvry. Pbont soft drinks and novelties. Next to

Royal Hawaiian Oarage, moat np- -

e in town. Experienced chauf-

feurs. Telephone 1010.

Trips around Island $4.75 a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phone
3664 or 1179.

New Packard for rent
E. it. t)od. Young Auto Stand,
Phone 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable ratea.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
street near Nuuanu.

OFFICE HELP WANTED.
Preferably young man just out of

school with some knowledge of type
writing and stenography. Apply by
letter to M. L. this ofllcc.

CROCKERY.
Sang Yuen Keo & Co Tlnwire.

crockery, fancy china waie. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1014

Nuuanu Street. Phono 2990.

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

gowns a specialty. 9 Beretania SL,
phone 3281.

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description.
Union street.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

nnd proased, short notice. All cut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
and Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian jewelry and

Fort and Hotel streets.
souvoalrs

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING,

Ritv Photo Co.. formerly K. W
Henry, film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel street.

FOUND.

Child's gold ring. Picked up by"

prisoner working at Kapiolanl bath-

ing park. At this office.

SITUATION WANTED.
Young lady experienced stenograph-

er desires a permanent position. Ad-

dress A. M. Star olfice.

LOST.
Passbook No. 9329. Finder please

return in Bank of Hawaii.

A silk shawl was taken from tho

lady's drawlngroom ot the Outrigger

Club by mistake. Kindly return same

to Star oillce.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 30.

HAWAII vs. STARS.
ASAHI vs. P. A. C.

Reserved seats tor center of grand

stand and wings can bo booked at 13.

0. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,

(entrance King street) up to one p

m.. after ono p. m., at M A. (Junst
& Co., King and Fort.

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

it v

urfl t m,jm n m k r

r FOR MEN M0U.Tl1Siti

Empire Theater.

FURNISHED ROOM8.
DELMONICO HOTEL

Furnished rooms, mosquito iroot.
electric lights, hot and cold bath, csa-tral- ly

located. Moderate prices. lt
Beretania street.

Two rooms suitable for housskMy.
Ing. 73 South Beretania SL PaoM
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modem
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen HotsL
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, suits with and
without board. 'Tho Metropole, Ala
koa street

'
WHERE TO EAT.

Home Cooking and a Clean Placa
to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fir

St.

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes
food at popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The Bougainvillea. Rooms and

Board select. Mrs. Rodanct, Beretania

The ArgonauL Room with or with
out board. Terms reasonable. Pkonn
1308. 627 Beretania avenue.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma StreeL
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phone 1007.

A family Hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1049-5- 0 Btr
tanla avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates

up. Beretania street.
$40 am

FOR SALE.
THE INVATER8.

Thc best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweeL FiUpatrlch
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and jewolry Dought, sold
and exchanged. Bargalna In musical
instrument. J. Carlo, Fort atrott.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Bamoam
variety. Apply A. D. Hilla, LQtu
Kauai.

House and lot, corner Kalmukl aaa
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, axcal-len-t

marine view. $200.00 cash, bal-

ance on monthly Installments ot lit.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenborg, ,

MUSIC.

Ilcrtstrom Music Co. Muaie and
musical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class mon'g

Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist.
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains In Real Estate, om

shore, plains and hills. Tolophno
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles,

month fresh from coasL
Drug Co., Fart Street.

Twice
HolllEter

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Sulvo's lact store. Irish. Ulunsy

and Armenian laces and various othsr
European fancy goods. Fort. SL near
Beretania.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, corner Beretania --4

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes clean,
pressed and dyed. Work called to'
and delivered.

DRUG8.
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41

Hotel street Phone 3316. Barber
supplies, toilet artlclei, photograpnla
supplies, etc. Phone orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanlilng Works on Ala-ke- a

street Is now prepared to mass
repair to any size tiro for any venlcla.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN,
A little down and a little each par

day will keep you well dressed. Tht
Modol, Fort Street, next to the Con-

vent

NOTICE.
SubeoriborB not reaelving the Hv

wsllan Star regularly or promptly win
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.
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TUK C.OYKUNOR AND Till- - PACKERS.

nttirlit to con.wlulato tlu
IMC new opi''V1"' 11 .v,u V Hi f.c nre trvimr to

.Mmwl. r.1 llnu-f- i nlinilt 111111. lOr 111 milium"" .

m ri, Irini niy for his services to us Any venujr ujy
Lf... :., i.ic a...n,i mmi imtura v be one lacking in uKl

. 1iviv.i in n.v.,... , t.I....... nn irnltlP tO U1KC.... 'rM...-- ,. If lint nr SU P IOr U1C ii.nv"""" . .

justly in such a division. I Hey snouui Mam. y v...........
Governor Frear as their representative. ito the

1 m1 1.. ..n In t nllfl' ill I I

nad laws nukine it illegal to entice labor from enters ana eg -

Ibting labor agents as it Had prev ,o5.y . r- -

, hc
Governor Frear Mgnecl tne new au -

EDITOn

-- was sustained by ioca niuiic cm .

j

xtuw liiv v . , .c..i i frtf run cppiiriiv
in punishing the Governor tor ins law.u. aw uu. - ,

a,Kl woUttge-S,e- r movement if, in this emergency,
It it did for the1 vc the Governor united support as

iSlicS of w!!ldf our opponents, the Alaskan salmon packers,

complain. ,

. WILSON AS A SAMPLE.

' .the Democratic party that Governor Wilson at
U is creditable to

l,cT,iB . lio"ts would hark tack to the earlier ami ,raUcr by

Sdi S of 'th
"feaTd 'pend bt' eens of the body politic. There

adlocatewill not l1"cSelements in ourTTthe fortunate, wiser. Ytcr f"1 ,cd whc llc inade the vulgar

S!n "Siaiis" anV "rough-necks.- " He appealed to

SteWc vociferous jingo side-w- hen he a boca d the
whether Great .mainnnneVnt o i of Canada, not caring, evidently,

hke.l it or not. All this was claptrap, the natural physaa
cweSn of which was to be found in muddy boots and touselcd hair

in the opinion t gooti cuizcn. i""" "

..... , .
' S,i,. m,r Rom,l.licai, prefer let u all hope.tlml

f uiiv " . ti- - -- .(IT nnmmntps Its lL'SL
,,,511 hn nptimrracv S best man. n cviny

' X - ' 1l t. . !. nun "ICrt -Ampii the country win ue s.ut m '

A WORK OF NATION-BUILDIN-

of the United States government is
The tlemol useful 'branches of the public

,
service. many

one o forseedsits time m raisingit was spending
Sn'r snSi o kale the voters with; but as years went on it took

the task of reporting and forecasting the weather, making statist c
on and
of crops the world search for the parasites for agricultural pests

the land with educated farmer so as to g
to manis ekmgnow

Ic most out of it. In this way it is meeting that b.ggot of .,11 the

issues the rise in the price of living.popular which arrived .,. today's mail,

show-- s owtt a coinmon-senl- e basis the work of the department rests.

We quote :

The Secretary of Agriculture said today: 'The Department

of Agriculture Is organizing just now to take farm demonstration
states. Two classes of men are re-

quired the northernn o
is work Klrst. in each county a first rate farmer

Len a success on his farm and who understands i.rac-- :

what he may have Inci-rfSi- v
' iically wUhout much theory except

i icked ,,, how to handle the soil, the plant, and the
nfn, large districts and states a different class
St men is wanted? who have an agricultural college training com-- h

in the field. As we readto practiceplicationned lth Hs at
of the thousands of young

thda papers a d see the reports
in law throughout the country, the

who
renecUon
men

n U.rSly co.nes. what a pity that the grea demand
is not being more considered by

Sir educuSoS Sutions. There is not
No doubt tne eiiucamen.cent of these young

tn Omenta, training they have had will make Uiem

iiritrntor men. mil uiuiu --

for more than a verv small percentage oi mum. ...

crying aloud for trained men. Housekeepers are com-f- a

are
Int. g o ' cost of living. It would seen, to be wise for our

educators their national meetings to consider these problems.

It m ght l" wise to consider about how many young lawyers
of the older

will be needed In the next year to take the place
are dropping out. That could bo very easily de-

termined Then if the attention of this class of students were
industries for educated men, a dif-

ferent
to the demand of the
direction might be given to many young ...en who seem

to be 'drawing their hows at a venture.
than the lawyer. There are no

"T Us applies to more
being turned out from thephysiciansmore young

JduStlonal nstitutions of the country than there are pa ients

for Wrong direction has been given to the education of many

young men. and yet there Is nothing more difficult to change

than the old systems of education.
"In hh sixth annual report (1911) as president of the Car-

negie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. Dr. Henry

S' AccordlSg'to the census tables there were In the United

States in 1000, 132.000 physicians and surgeons. In the bulletin
on medlca education issued by the Foundation in 1910 . It was

calculated after careful investigation that 2000 graduated an-

nually from the medical schools would furnish an ample supply

of now physicians to take' the places left vacant by denth and

other causes, and to keep pace with the growth of iMou
Assuming, and it is evidently an extravagant assumption, that
the proportion of lawyers to the population should bo as large

as the proportion of physicians, 1700 graduates annually from

the law schools would be sufficient to maintain even the present
crowded stage of tuo legnl profession. As a matter of fact. In

June 1910, tho number of students graduated by the law schools
numbered 1183; and this takes no account of the large percent- -

. . i. t. ..fl4lir.ii rn- -
uko of lawyers wno are aummeu iu mc u. ........v .........

.t celved a law school diplomn. If we" place the per capita need

of a lewycr at the same figure as tho need of n physic an. and
disregard all who enter the profession without completing suc-

cessfully a law school course, it1 Is evident that tho output of
the law schools of the present day Is far In excess of any
necessary demand.'

"Jt Is certain that the demand for lawyers and physicians
Is much more than met by the professional schools today. It
Is equally certain that the demand for educated farmers Is

strikingly neglected."

Probably the vast increase of professional men will help rather

than hurt the cause of scientific agriculture ; and a growth of popula-

tion of 800,000 annually may give them some chance to get along.
But anyhow thev close the professional avenues and make scientific

agriculture more'attractive than it was before to young men who want
to get ahead. Here is a chance; and the constant rise of prices assures
a market.

Scientific agriculture means that more and better products may be

raised on less land; and that the nation may secure an influential
middle cla of the best kind. Such fanning pays; it rises above
drudgery to the plane of one of the most satisfactory occupations of
man; and it grants the most acceptable, in that it the surest of
competencies.

'UK 1IWVMI N STR, l'RIPAY. Jt'NE X, mi.

By WALT MASON.

The useful mcti arc doing some tasks both sane ami jood ;

they're plowing or they're hewing or sawing rick of wood. They
make two blades ol lettuce grow where one grew before; they do
not bore or fret us with an eternal roar. Ah, when I contemplate
lliein. my eye in moisture swims. Why don t you emulate them, you
tiresome Windy Jims? J get so tired of speaking, of verbal cataracts,
of statesmen who are reeking with Arguments and l'acts; of politi
cians yellow who loot the brazen horn ; I most admire the fellow who,11 1 I M. . f .1 1 .1...cainuy plows ins corn i j nc men wnu ram aim iiiiinuer across nit
jaded land, and tear the air asunder with noise that beats the band,
contribute nothing, nothing, to help the race to win. and idle are the
frothiii!', the whooping and the din. 1 he man who puts a collar
upon his spavined bay, and earns a sweaty dollar for toiling through
the day to nie is more enchanting than all the gifted hoys who spend
the summer ranting and kicking up a noise, the ttsclul men are
hoeing, performing kindred deeds; they're out where things are grow-
ing, up the weeds; the weeds they amputate them, destroy
them roots and limbs; why don t you emulate them, you cheap old
Windy Jims?
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

Statistics compiled at the Bureau of Statistics here show a marked
decrease in Canada's sheep industry. The total number of sheep now
credited to the Dominion is 2,792,200, whereas in its palmiest days
that country showed a total of 3,155,500 sheep. Canada imported from
tlie. United States last year only twenty-thre- e sheep valued at $1075,
and hut sixty-fiv- e from Lngland, valued at $00. Ihese were lor
breeding purposes. Of slice) for consumption the imports were all
front the United htates, 192,530 head, valued at 5sSiS,o.-j- representing
the total. Last year Canada's imports of fresh mutton were 3,950,4G2
pounds worth $299,600, divided about equally between the United
States and Australia. Canada exported in the year mentioned only
21.7S3 sheep worth $125,443 ami 49,312 pounds of mutton worth
$4201. " r " ' - " t

Hawaii seems to be ready to get into the right bandwagon at
Baltimore when the delegates find out which one it is.

If Tiryan could coin cheers into votes he would have been
long ago

DR. SINCLAIR It took v. a little
more time this morninpf to pass the
passengers on account of the extra
large steerage list.

AV. GHOR013 ASHLEY When they
are rebuilding bridges why don't they
make them of concrete, which means
making them practically everlasting.

J. O. LUTTHD I would rather not
discuss J;he Ka.ii.1 pineapple cannery
just yet until Governor Frear returns.
There Is still considerable detail to
attenu' to before wo can close the deal.

WILLIAM UK ID (Ventura's puraer)
That new theater manager of yours

Is a heart-breake- r for fair. The wom-

en were so Jealous over him that hc
had to take his mer.ls in his stateroom
during the first part of the trip in
order to prevent a riot.

DICK SULLIVAN splendid States tuts
Territorv. would be

urally mighty get extremely Inadvisable from number

inv hilonteti' and you will and of

lice timed Ju.st question.

HAWAII

USEFUL MEN

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

GOOD

(Continued from Page One.)

College of Hawaii was on board in
company with W. Hartung or

station. was in tho
middle of the Severin-llan.llto- n

when charges countercharges
flew and forth between tho Col-

lege of Hawaii professor the
banana Inspector.

Professor Severln took passago in
tho Honoliilan with the intention
delivering an address before the
Santa Harbara convention and "ex-

posing" Hawaii ana' the fruitfly cam-

paign. In tho same boat went II. A.
Welnland with the intention of putting
Hawaii's side th0 case before
meeting of the frui't growers and tho
horticultural board.

Professor Severln read his address
before the convention June 12, aft

which tlie Hoard of Hortl-- ,

culture and certain prominent
grower,! went Into committee session
and called Severln and Weill-lan- d

before it.
Severln was nllowed to his

case and make charges against
tho Territorial system of inspection.

When Severln had stated his case,
Welnlnnd was allowed to speak In be-

half of Hawaii as opposed to Severln.
The lnscctary superintendent admit
ted the truth of Professor Severin's
statements, but he gave facts omitted
by tho professor In his address which
entirely changed tho of

the matter.
As result, tho committee went In-

to executive session and passed reso-

lutions declaring that the danger of

the spread of tho fruitfly was not im-

minent enough to warrant Immediate

exclusion of Hawaiian fruits.
"Willie Professor Severln went far

into the BClentllic of ques-tio-

omitted the practical phases

of the .
situation, so while his state-

ments all logical enough, tho

practical side of the question chang-

ed things entirely." said Mr. Woln-lan-

this morning.

"It is entirely up to tho people

whether California excludes Ha-

waiian fruits or not. Rigid inspec- -

time for tho Healani smoker.
UDDIK MADISON I am glad to ge

back to Honolulu for 1 like tho place
F.nd the people. I am matched to
box here 1 shall certainly give the best
that Is in me. I would like to meet
McCarthy over a twenty-roun- d route
In this city.

W. GKORGK ASHLEY The Puuloa
road ought to be built, and no few
thousand dollars allowed to stand in
the way. As the United States gov

ernment Is making a great naval sta
tion at Harbor, It is up to us to
provide access to it from Honolulu by

land.
II. M. AYRES In order to set the

minds some people at rest I take
thta opporunlty of stating that on

account will Yamogata box with any
I had a man of the United army in

prick Xnt-- . Such a match
1 am glad to back, a

tn home no- - of .standpoints Is, In tact, out

thai 1 my arrival In1 the

J. the
experiment This
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fear of spreading

UNCLE SAM

(Continued from Page One.)
islands and falta below freezing point
at the tops of the highest .noi.ntr.ins
The rainfall varies quite as mucli as
the temperature namely from about
ten indies to more than :1U0 inches a
year according to locality; hence some
of the lands require Irrigation while
others do not. The Islands are often
spoken of as the "Paradise of the Pa
ciflc" bera.uso of their superior beauty
unu climate.

The soils are probably among the
most fertile to bo found anywhere
Generally speaking tho soli Is rather
heavy and needs to bo plowed deep.

Irrigation.
The first section of the Kohala ditch

built to take the water from the Gov

crninent land in the Kohala Mountains
and conduct lt to homesteaders and
plantation consumers, was completed
on June 1, l!i0(i. lt Is more than thir-

teen miles In length and consists of

nine miles of tunnels, onc-hal- r mile of
lluming, and four miles of open ditch-
ing.

On the Island of Oaliu there aro 4'Jl

artesian wells, a few of which have,
become ory. Thta Is tho principal
source of water supply both fir city!
purposes and for the irrigation or nne
Ileitis. In view of the small aren of
heavy rainfall and largo consiuupt'onj
of water, It Is Important that the rela-

tion of supply to consumption should!
be determined r.s accurately as pos-- l

sib'e and that ail waste of water'
.should be prevented. A map has been
prepared by the Territorial govern-- ,

ment showing tho streams, springs,'

wells, pumping plants, and rain-gaug- e

stations.
The Kula pipe line, for which $100,--00- 0

wc.s appropriated recently to meet
the neoils of ii largo agricultural dls-- ;

trlct on the Island of Maul, is now In;
use, and $50,000 additional has been
appropriated for the improvement and
extension of the sy.stein. '

Tho principal products are sugar.

tlon and careful packing by the grow- - rVOt coffee, pine; ppIof. bananas, tobac- -

mi, cotuin, rabbet', ttetil ami Mm 4eck.
Then rruiw reaMm fmrtwh at mm , thmt Nen ttwtl by wlitah mm-m-

mid ii4mlr to l.x yr fn in. c ,,f the IncUiitrHil tohw.Ui tUmll b
lire; .fM Imve to I romlwlwl hii.I ,mI(I , mn ,0 Ul(J Mlll,

trotmpoi tatlon MollMni are not Nlwaya niltiR them mid tun rsninlnder wm
tlia bem. HlthmiKli Uihlb hit Improving' r,)r th i,e,IHt ,,f the schools In quoi-rapidl- y.

I !ce lt I)ewoll ,,,,,, ton l)lr,1B lbe HBl yoBr tho 8,U.es
not take up theno IhihIh unls he has ot the schools In such earning! ag-- n

llttR nmital to keop him koIiik for Brosnto.I $0187.01.
Home time, until ,o can Ills farm'get The new law provides for giiininor
on a paying basis. Much miccossful 8C)IOoIb. one ot which has been e

work has been carried on tor 0,i 8t.0 tho close of the fiscal year,
many years for ascertaining the most Previously such schools were provid-sultRbl- o

crops, the best way of cult!- - ctl for hy private contribution. Man-vatln- g

them, and tho best methods nml maustrlal training Is carried on
or combating pest.x j , (l KreR(or or css extcnt , m0Bt

Tho sugar Industry B conducted ,,r tho )nluilc schools. At the close ot
mainly by corporations on a largo tho Mscnl yen,- - 7032 pupils were

but these corporations nlso pur. celvng tralnliiE; in agriculture,
chase .sugar cane produced by neigh. Kurthor Information may bo g

fcniall farmers, rorhaps tho ttllncd uy addressing any of the fol-mo-

attifxtive Industry for small lowln(;; Commissioner if Public
American farmers of late years has UmM Honolulu. Hawaii; Commission-boo- n

the ratal tig of pineapples for Bale or f i,,imicrntlon. Honolulu. Hawaii;
to central canning This in- - Hnwn promotion Comlttec, Honol ilu,
uusiry is growing rapidly. Among tho Ilav;nlI. Pu .i,c Service Association,
newer industries which give greatest Honolulu, Huwall.
proinUe are tobacco and cotton. Fruit
and vegetables of many varieties can sLy SAMUEL.
ue rntaed everywhere. otttriAnn .tune 10. Colonel Sam

Stock Raising. i parier, the Honolulu near-delegat-

The animal Industry of Hawaii ,vas caUKht today prowling about in
stands next in importance to that of nr, nf thn mlillnorT shons that tempt
sugar. It supplies the bulk of the feminine promenaders whllo they
home consumption, of fresh meats. sroll along Peacock Alley. The Col- -

There ta a gretft demand for horses oncl appeared more interested in the
and mules for uraft and traveling pur-- , sales ladles than iu the hats on dis
poses, also for use by stock-rang- e play.
ciders, which the domestic industry
can not fully supply. Sheep raising Is
an important industry of the islands.

Importations of live stock from the
mainland have been unusually large,
especially of horses and mule.?. More
than 106 head were imported by the
military authorities alone. Tho Terri-
tory can now provide its own pork,
while only a few years ago, 0000 to
7000 hogs were imported annually.
Poultry continues to be imported in
large quantities. I

Prices of Farms and Inducements to
Settlers.

Most of the land Is- unuer private
ownership, and very little of that Is

for sale, but much of it is leased for
agricultural and pastoral purpones at
rentals of a few cents to $10 per acre
per annum, according to location,'
quality, water supply, etc.

There are about 1,050,000 acres of

public lands, but much of this is in

forest reserves and much of it is too
high, precipitous, rocky, or dry tor
cultivation. There are, however, seve-- ,

ral hundred thousand acres available
for homestead purposes, of which, a'
part must bo reclaimed by irrigation.,
.... . , - 11. . 1,..w.n.1 ....,11'
1 UCiSe .anus me iiauauj icuscu uuuij a
they arc desired' for homestead pur- - q
poios. The rentals range from almost A

nothing to about $10 per acre per an-- ! inum. l ney are worui m ice siuiiiU
from almost nothing to several hun-

dred dollars an acVe, but when .sold for
homestead purpenes they ahe usually

sold at comparatively low valuations,
say, from $1 to $"ii per acre, accord-

ing to location, quality, etc.
All homesteads are disposed of by

drawings, or, after advertisement for

drawings, on application. The area ot

the lots varies from a fraction of an

aero to eighty acres, according to

'ocation, quality, method of opposi

tion, nnd the neoiVi and ability of the

people who desire them. There is a (
tendency to reduce the areas on ac- -J
count ot tho great productivity ot tne v

soli and the comparatively large

amount of capital per acre required'

to develop and maintain a farm. Thei
aro live methods of homesteading, as

follows: Special homestead agreement,
right of purchase lease, cash freehold
agreement, settlement association, ano'

homestead lease. Full detai'.s concern-

ing these different plans can be ob-

tained on application to the Conimis-flione- r

of Public Lands, Honolulu, Ha
waii.

General and Special Inducement.
Provision was nir.de in for new

school buildings out of loan funds
to the extent or $;'.7 1,000, or which it
was planned to expend $2!Ki,000 during
11)11. Or the total' appropriated for
this purpose, $!)5,000 Is for three Tcr- -

iceable as sterling
the cost.

3- -piece Sets
4- -piece Sets

5- -piece Sets -

rltrtI liitlmttrtal mIuhiIr, l'rerMtiM

factories.

"Hcllo, Colonel," Bhouted a friend,
who discovered the Hawaiian in the
shop.

"Go on away, now," retorted the
discoverer. "I don't know you now

TH see you later."

It takes a thin girl to generate true
love for a fat man.

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This Is the watch most sought

for, because it is thin model, up

to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. 0. R. lira & so.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
f

HIGH-GRAD- REPAIRING

The Best of Materials and Workman
ship.

MANUFACTURERS CO.

1051 Fort

51 VER TOILET SETS
Quadruple Plate

Guaranteed for fifteen years. As

third
silver at

$ 8.00
10.50

12.00

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
Fort Hotel Streets.

JHEREXALL
STORE

Bethel Street.

SHOE

SHOE
Street.

and

and

LADIES TAILOR
Correct modw followed.

J. E. Rocha
Kllte llulhlltig. Hotel St.

"The Store for Good Clothe.'

SilYa's Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. Kini Bt

Mexican Hats
In all sizes

HAWAII A SOUTH 0EAS
CURIO CO.

YOUNO BUU.niN

AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
Carry a PcJJcy in. the ':

QUEEN
The "Dollar for Dollar Company."

Hawaiian
T r u t
Com p a n y,
Limited J-- J

922 FORT STRESS.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
Furnished

Tantalus, 3BR ? 40.00
Kalmuki, 8th ave., 3BR. 40.00
Gulick ave., 2BR 25.00
ICinau St., 3BR C0.00

Kalakaua ave., 3BR 32.00
Pacific Heights 5BR. . .. 100.00
Beretania St., 4BR 75.00
College Hills, 3BR 75.00
Wahiawa, 2BR 35.00
Pacific Heighth, 1BR .. 20.00
Cor. Waialae ami 10th

ave., 3HR 55.00
Puunui ave., 2BR 25.00
11th and Pahoa ave., 2BR 25.00
Cor. Hackfeld and Luna- -

Hlo St., 3BR 125.00
Unfurnished

Walpio, 3BR 12.00
Judd St., 2BR 20.00
Wilder ave., GBR 50.00
King St., 2BR 22.50
Kalmuki, Maunaloa ave.

3BR 27.50

ireless
it and save delay.

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

BEACH PROPERTY 70 feet on
Beach , 100 feet on Kalia road, or
04,000 sq. ft., with 9 cottages and
room for more. Desirable for Hotel
purposes.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT House .and
lot on Artesian street. Lot 75x100 ft.,
3 bedrooms, parlor, dinlngroom, kitch-
en, bathroom, servants' quarters, only
?2750.00.

PROSPECT STREET Large lot
with small cottage for J3000.00.

FOR RENT.

Furnished,

1638 Anapuni St., $35.00
Maklltl St., 50.OO

1C33 Anapuni St., for 4

mos, from July 1, 1912 60.00
ICeeauraoku St., for 2 mos.

from July 1. 1912 C0.0O

Waiklkl, 35,00

Unfurnished.

Lunailo St., 35,00
Matlock Ave., 27.50
12CC Matlock Ave., 25.00
Pllkol St., 30.C0
Lunalllo St., 30,00
Kallhl Rd and Beckley St., 35.00
Beretania St., 25.00
Wilder Ave., July 15, 1912. 40.00
Waiklkl, July 1G, 1912 12.C0

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
CO'.. PAN Y, LIMITED,

Corner Fort ?nd Merchant! su



PROTECTION IS NECESSARY

TO IIIAND BEET INDUSTRY

An Intorosllng discussion of tlio
sugur tariff proposition us it nffeets
tlio boot Industry In tlio United Status
Is founil In an editorial ot tlio San
Francisco Chronicle ot June 21,

hy the Ventura this morning.
It says:

"The sugar trust has no claims on
the forbearance of the American peo-
ple except whatever credit wo may
choose to allow for the fact that
new men are now In control of It
who, so far as known, are conduct-
ing the business decently.

"In process of tlmo tho public will
become educated to distinguish be-

tween an Industry and Its organiza-
tion and the particular Individuals
who, for the time being, are In charge
of It.

"It may well be that individuals In
charge of an Industry should bo in
the penitentiary, while tho industry
Itself,, and even the form of its or-

ganization, should bo maintained and
cherished.

"It Is by no means certain thnt the
puiillc would derive any benefit, and
It might derive lasting inJurySby tlio
success of the government suit for
tho dissolution of the American Su-

gar Refining Company, but it Is im-

portant, if it has not already been
done, that the sugar refining compa-
ny should bo forbidden to have any

9

9
0

9
0
0

Qjmlifi) Unsurpassed

TRY IT AND
YOU'LL ALWAYS BUY IT

SUPPLIED
C.Q. YEE HOP COMPANY

STREET HONOLULU

Official Program
Fourth July Races, 1912

Spreckels' ParkKahului, Maui

0 Third Race free for
0 Hnci

Fouuth-'Raci- v

750.00

125.00

First
Second money

Eiihth Race,
First

Second purse

2 Ninth

tnree ueais,0

Thirteenth

Fourteenth
0

0 Gentlemen's
0 race-hors- es barred, for a

Race,

Imprests in boot sugar factories.
"Tho legitimate business ot the

American Sugar Cotnpuny" Is
the rellnlng of sugar, nearly
of which is imported. j

"Tho competition of that
company is with domostlc beet sugar,
and that competition should bo main-
tained and Is sufficient. If tho do-

mestic Industry bo protected
a duty from undue competition from
Imported cane sugar, uhd, on the oth-

er hand, from being absorbed and
controlled by its natural competitor,
wo shall do well enough, and In due
time wo shall produce In our own
country whatever sugar we need.

"The advantage ot a beet sugar
factory to local communities is great.
It provides a great of bu'sl-- 1

ness which farmers, workingmen
and business men profit. It is also a
source oC of sugar to the
country surrounding it.

"Hut the beet sugar industry can
not exist In the United States In free
competition with imported cane and
ljieet sugar except reducing the
standard of Hfo of those who

tho commodity to the standard
of life of their foreign competitors.
To that end the tariff must be re-

tained.
"Hut can it expand

prosper, even If protected a duty,

EXTRA

s

0
9
9

all, mile w
: Zn )

150.00
50.00

1 mile dash, Hawaiian
300.00

50.00

free for all, mile dash. 250.00

purse oau.uu

Race, for members only,
cup.

1 mile dash: First .... 35.00
15.00

BY
Si

KING

for the

of

0 0
i .
0 Fihst Rack Running Race, y2 mile dash, free for all.. $200. 00 0

Shconi) Rack .Running, Hawaiian bred, mile dash:
First 200.00

t Second 50.00

Running,

CREAMERY

0 0Trotting and Pacing, 2:15 class, mile
w heats; two in three 350.00 S
0 0Fifth Race Running, free for all, Vi mile dash, purse

0 Sixth Race Running, free for all, ponies 14-- 2 or under,
g Vo mile dash, purse

9. Seventh Race Japanese owned horses, 34 mile dash: a
2 money
S

Race Running
5 bred: purse

Race Running Race,

Tenth Race Trotting and Pacing, free for all, best
two in muc

cano nil

can ITy

by

by

and
by

&

a Eleventh Running Race, maiden ponies,
J yo milelash, 14-- 3 or under: First 100.00

Second .v.UU

Twelfth Race Running Race, free for all, maidens,
Os '11UC dash, winner of third race

bnrred; purse .' 250.00

Race Running Race, Hawaiian bred,
mile dash: First 250.00
Second 50.00

Race Cowboy Relay Race, as usual: Fjrst 25.00
Second '. 10.00

Fifteenth Race

0 Sixteenth Mule
0 Second

Refining

natural

amount

supply

pro-

duce

neither

Race Maui

Race

$S0$m0?0:0'0:00!00?00?0?0?:0e0?0$0?'0$0

THK HAWAIIAN STAU. FRIDAY. Ji js. l 1

unlmi hIm prtHwtwl from absorption
by tin ontiti Minor Internals ami from
unfair pmntlttfltl from tliPin. When
the bwt ti;ar Indiiatty benHti to
nourish In tliln country ihp sugar
trust nought to dPHtroy It Bullae-itt'iitl- y

It chnuKPd lit method! fur
tin- - chcHpor anil punier plan of oon-tm- i

through nmjority ownership.
Neither should be permitted, nor
should the people themselves destroy
the Industry by permitting tho re-

moval of the proiertlve duty."

BEET PRICES

E A LITTLE

Afterthn long list of rallies show-
ing successive drops In 'tho price of
hoots, a cable came today to the
Planters' Association telling of a rlso
in tho price. It was a .welcome
change in the long succession of

messages. It quoted berts
at 10s, lOd as against 10, 8 ? yes-

terday, the comparative tlgures per
ton being $885.50 per ton and S8G.OT

GOM.EZ ACCUSED OF
STARTING REBELLION.

HAVANA, June 21. Tho rumors
that have been long current that Presi-
dent Jose Miguel Gomez Instigated the
revolution in Cuba for the purpose of
getting the credit of quelling it and
thus increasing lite chances of

to tho presidency, have now taken
the form of direct charges, made prin-
cipally by the newspaper HI Ilia.

Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co. has
been awarded tho contract for tlio
new school building in HIlo, Its tTul

being $52,5G1 against Arloli Bros.'
hid of 157,000. The Ariolls won the
contracts for two sanitary buildings
at $24110 and $2":iS.

All the seats set apart for the
world's critics are occupied.

:- -: :- -:

(Special mail report to The

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
(Originating on the day the Steamer
sailed.)

The Ilou&e ha.'j passed a bill granting
to Luther Durbank'a tract ot land in
Oklahoma to raise Spanish cactus. J

"Airs. John Jones and hiiKtinnd, New,
York," Ls the form used In registering
at hotels by voinen coming to San
Francisco to attend the biennial con-

vention of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs. j

A stenographer in a Brooklyn hotel
has just married John Shield's, million-

aire president of the Atlantic Basin
Iron Works, titer he had courted her
lor three years.

The longest irrigation tunnel in the
world has just been finished near Oak-dal- e,

Cal. It Is 7000 feet long and was
driven through hard sandstone in 110
days.

Senator Nixon of Nevada who re-

cently died left a fortune of $.'.,000,000.
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cal world now wo accept
their equal.
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STOCKS STILL TUMBLING AND

THE WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

THE

BUYERS

dropped $0.00 ,,t the

end of this morning's ot the
and was offei..i at

$il.!25. As tho last sales
woie $7.00, this a very
heavy drop. Other stocks

go tho same way, but ther0 were
other very heavy drops.

Pioneer, however, showed
decline. There was sale

731 shares $31.00, $2.7r. less than
tho last price, between boards, and
on 'change small snles were
mnde at $30.75.

Walalua from $115
$112.50 nnd &

company from $13 t $12.25.

The falling tendency semis to be

FILED FOR RECORD

for Record June 27, 1912.

Lily G and hsb Mal-

colm Macintyre, D..

David Kukailanl and wr to Louis
Fcary, 1).

Est of John Cummins by tr
atty to Thomas S. Wills, D.

K. Rebec-

ca IC D.
Rose K Hattie to Rebecca

Deinert, D.

Harold M Mott-Smlt- h and wf by
atty to Thomas S Willis, D.

W O Smith ot als trs W C Achl
tr. Rel.

Henry St J Nahaolcua and wf by
atty et John Grubo al, D.

S Lyman Guardian
j Trust Co Ltd, D.

H M Wells wf to John P G

Stokes, D.

Star from San Francisco.)

provided for friends am
relatives but made 110 charitable be-

quests, j

death and to
property followed an In'
Costa Rica. A followed tho
temblor the midst of a tropical
summer.

Indictment.? been brought
against officials the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul for tho Odessa
which resulted in several

deaths. The chargeu with

Fighting Mexico Is
the hordor line It Is said the rebels
are rallying at Juarez order to have
an avenue to escape over the lino
case defeat.

Tho Good Roads Convention meet-
ing in California is plannlg to start

to build all auto speedway
from coast to coast before the open-
ing

THEATERS

60 porfoct tnat ins audience can un
every word of the text.'

Mr. possesses technic
thatis nearly and he has
the reputation of being one of tho
very best of Chopin oh
tho Coast, fact ho Is compared
Leonard the great English
pianist, who musical people of
Honolulu will remember played
here last spring while his way ta
tho States. One of tho big piano
numbers Mr.
play at tho concert Monday evening
will ho Andante Splauato and
Grand in E flat major from

Tho program In full will be
published later.

ALL WOULD,

man, want you In our
clean-u- p

All right."
'Woll, name your

VERY one of his hobbles is distinct enuncia-ENJOYABL-

tion and easo in singing. The follow- -

The big vaudeville program at the lng pen notico nn Eastern
theater underwent Its first per is an examplo the criticisms

change last night and was very well that greet him when he sings,
received by a large audience. Mr oiiainbeiiuln is a singer

The Chang-Hw- a Comedy Four in great Whether he sings
black face hit tho oven- - songs the old Italian school, old
lng. Their singing was good, and English ballads, tho Classic (lormnn
their eccentric mannerisms clever llcder, or tlio rousing ballads of a lat-tn- e

extreme. Emerson and Baldwin, cr period, ho is as admirably suited
tho Juggling cusses, added now feat-- to 0110 stylo or school as another,

tires to their bill. Their act was And It Is always a great

loudly applauded. liear ,lim 8,nE. or n'8 enunciation is

Dottio in unusually flue

and rendered popular
Donellys in ' songs

received. Tho
youngsters quartet

previous success. number
Interesting pictures put finishing
touches a d program.

Punahou.
a number years European

sway In tho
but tho
ns qulto The

percentage is
greater In favor of

Americans. Mr. Chamberlain,
Mr. Blggcrstaff, pianist, are

two fast to
tho In profession as con-

cert artists, Honolulu
to have opportunity

these two in a
Mondny Bishop

Hall, Punahou. There a
or
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preference, com

LIBERTY VAUDEVILLE

of

of
versatility.

were"the of

In

pleasuro to

Americans

evening,

sub-

stantial

not English is a good language in niiuoo-o- uuiui. iw or ,muK,un..
which to sing. Mr. Chamberlain ls.Whnt would you like to clean up?"

strongly In favor of It when singing' "I'd Hko to dean up about a mil-t- o

an English speaking uudlonce and lion dollars." Washington Herald.

'nun "'f' IZSSjj

bidding LOW

aeiienil, though there Is nn apparent
now reason for It. Stock brokers sny
It will keep up, and may be worse,
but that a change will conic soon.
If stocks not much lower, they say.
there will ho n lotof big buyers in
tho Hold, nnd then tho prices will be-

gin to soar. Thep rosnt drop is bas-
ed partly on a prospect of smaller
dividends owing to the lower price ot
sugar, partly on tho usual summer
dullness which mnkos mnny people
want to reallzo cash on their stocks,
and partly on nervousness over tho
political situation.

Tho bids for stocks aro low, and
indicate that tomorrow's market will
show some more declines.

NEW STAR-BULLETI-

FILES INCORPORATION.

Articles of association of the u

Siar-Hulletl- Ltd., were ap-

proved by the Attorney General and
tiled in the olllce of the Territorial
Treasurer this morning. The o'ocu-nion- t

sots forth the purpose of the
....... ...... on.... , 1.... In ,.l.1tall .. linttUlin.

per and oiiRege In a general printing,
publishing and kindred business ac-

tivity. Tho capital .stock is $G0,000.l

which may bo Increased to a mnxlmum j

or $300,00 as desired.
The slock is divided Into C000 shares

at a par value of $10 per share and
Is held by tho owners ns follows:
Frank C. Athcrton, ltf lo shares; Char
les II. Atherton, 10"fi Hharos; Wallace!
It. Farrington GOO shares; Kmil Herndt.l
(5 shares, and William J. Forbes, ol

shares.
The otllcor.s of the coniitany aro

Frank C. Atherton, president; Wallace
R. Farrington, Kmil
ncrndt, secretary and W. J. Forbes,'
treasurer. I

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Ntg

tlated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant L

ST..

BOXING
Athletic Park

SATURDAY, JUNE 29. AT 3 P. M.

15 ROUNDS 16

McCarthy
vs Cordell

BAUERSOCK vs. LEARY.
MORIARTY vs. BAKER.

YAMOGATA vs. CABRAL.

Ringside Seats $2.00
Reserved Seats 1.00, 75c
Covered Hlenchors f0c
Oeneral AdmlMion 3.1c

Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst & Co.,
I! p. 111.

DON'T FORGET.

Piano I Song

'U "sf" 1

BISHOP HAU,, PUNAHOU
I

Monday Evening, July 1st, S.15.

Frederic Biggerstaft
Pianist

Wm.Edwin Chamberlain
Baritone

Reserved Scats on Salo at tho Ha-

waii Promotion Committee Rooms,

Jun0 27th.

ADMISSION $1.00

!?
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BELOW KING.

SOY BEAN

MEAL
IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-

CHURIA. IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-

TRY AND STOCK. IT FATTENS WHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR BOOK-

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE
VALUE OF SOY BEAN MEAL, SEE

Y. TAKAKUWA
NUUANU

FLENSES

Why Look Older Than You Are?
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has become clouded and has made his glasses misty.

0 The two figures to the left (sketched from life)
are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. " These
latter two persons are at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

FOItT STREET.HARUISON BLOCK

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bob
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Ordcri rtcalii
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box IU.

More Than a Million
Dollars

Report of the Insurance Commis-
sioner, shows thnt more than a million
dollars net ls scut out annually from
this territory.

Home Insurance Co.
Why not iwtronizo

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and King

Telephone 352!).

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISU RAN CE-
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 iTieictiant St. Pfyorie 3013

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

1C0 Hotel St.. Oregon Blrtg. Tel. SCSI

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11,8 1-- 40!

Henry waiertiouse Trust
Company.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bob
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Harry Armltage. II. Ciuhmam Curtei.
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry -- Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stoclc and Bonds
BROKERS

Memoer Honolulu Stock and Bob4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.
CabU and Wireless Address:

"Armltago."

f

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the Worla,

Place your business with a com
pnny that kiowa how to face a crlali
and Is in a posltloa to do so.

Lotsei Paid, $222,951,358.

C Brewer Sr Co., ltd.
General Agents, Territory of Hawaii.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

C. O. Cunha
78 Mercha-- n St. Phone 3513.
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SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Lieutenant Blair was host at a moat
enjoyable moonlight swimming mid

chowder party last evening at the
Wullaua. The guests included Lieut,
ana Mrs. Kirby Smith, Miss Julia

Miss Lydia McStocker. Mrs.

Gerald .lohnson, Mrs. James Pine,
Lieut, and Mrs. Koss Kingsbury, Miss
Helen Rockwell, Miss l'riscllla Hl'.l

cott, Mr. Rockwell, Lieut. Hostrom
and Mr. George McEldowney.

0 0 0

Airs. Gewld Johnson has had as
her house auest for the Ia Bt few

days Mrs. James Pine.

On a recent occasion Mrs. R. R

Hone, of Bloomilold, N. J., formerly
Miss Agnes .1. Smith of Honolulu, en
ttrlained three Hawaiian visitors at
luncheon at hor Now Jersey home
Aliss Muriel Hind, Miss Juliette Ath
crton and Miss Maud do Rrettevllle
0"ho.v had an old-tim- e Punahou re
union.

Miss Lucy Dlinond entertained at
incttllv appointed luncheon yesterda
at her homo in Kalmukl. Covers wer
laid for eight Including Miss Koso
Herbert, Miss Helen Drown, Miss
Margaret Center, Miss Marion Cha

tllePauline Miss
tha PIschell, Gladys
and Miss Lucy Dlmond.

?

Mr. and Mrs. D. Howard
cook entertained nt dinner at
n . r 1 . . 1 1 , r ., 1 .. 1.. 1 .

Mr. ,, ,
(,aiiiorua. Aiier dinner lucre was a
delightful musical program. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil- -

'der, Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry von Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charle.3 Whlght, Mr. and Mrs. Sibley
and the delightful host and hostess.

1

Air. aud Mrs. Henry Martin Cowles
and Miss Cowles were guests of honor

'The Effectiveness graceful
( lines is nowhere more appar-

ent than Summer Frocks.
Biitterick Lines distinct-
ively Sraceul

FREL Copies of

The July Fashion Sheet
may be obtained at our Pattern Counter

Special Sale

oil

Silk DBesses
BEGAN TODAY.

Rogular $10.50.
Regular 18.00.

Rogulur 20.00.

Rogular 25.00;

Now 11.75

Now
Now 1.75

Now

All the above dresses receive'!
month.

N. S. Sack's Dry

Goods Co., Ltd.

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, College

Hills, Manoa, Maklkl.
O Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kapio--

lani Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
O Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu- -

O nui, Paclttc Heights. First and
O Third Wednesdays above Nuu- -

O anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
C Wednesdays below Bridge.
O Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
O Heights. Alewa Heights. First
O and Third Wednesdays.
O Thursdays: Tbo Plains.
O Fridays: Hotels and town.
O Fourth Friday, Fort ShpUcr.
O Friday, Fort Ruger.
O Saturdays: Kalihl. Third and
O Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame- - O

O ha Schools O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

at dinner given by Admiral aud
Mrs. Walter C. Cowles on Wednes
day evening. An artistic arrange
nient of white daisies and maiden
hair fern formed the attractive cen

pleco Covers wore
pin. Miss Schaefer, Ber- -

Miss TTi. i luiii lor tiiiii ui. unu.v

13.25

tin Cowles, Miss Cowles, Mr. nud
Mrs. Armin Hanebcrg, Mr. and Mrs
Freuerlck Klamp, Mr. and Mrs. An- -

Hitch-- )

tone cropp, Mrs. uuaries Auams,the
airs, Menney recK, air. jonn uuck
fcld, Mr. George Uodlek, Admiral andin honor of and Mrs. Sibley of

of

in
are

?

1

18.75

this

First

a

u
V

Edith Cowles.
C. Cowles and Miss

01 J
Miss Edith Howard Smith of

is the house guest of Mrs. Sam- -

.uel Newbold Bonsall at her pretty
Beverly Hills home. This afternoon
Miss Smith will be the special at-

traction at an informal tea party, giv
en by her hostess, who has asked a
few of their sorority sisters from
Stanford to drop in for a merry bit
ot gossip. Los Angeles Times.

Miss Lydia McStocker was hostess
it a prettily appointed luncheon yester
'Jay when she entertained the Lunch
eon Club. Tho center of the table
was filled with an attractive arrange
nent of pink asters. Covers were laid
for Mrs. James Pine, Miss l'riscllla
Klllcott. Mrs. Gavlor. Mrs. Kli'bv

iiid Miss Lydia McStocker,
-

On Tuesday Mrs. Gorald

bun. Miss Ethel Spalding. Miss Hot

ty Case. MIsh l'loroneo HofTmanii.

Miss Emnm Flngor, Miss Julia
Miss l.ydli McStocker, Miss

a ml, --Miss

.

Mr. Low was an In
In the this

Mr. Low has bojn
from tin Cor and

of his wnro at the
to him

,

Mrs. Harrington, Mlsvs Irma

HAWAIIAN STAU. 1'ltl DAY,

Helen Brown Edith Cowles.

Evelyn Wood
coming passenger Ventura
morning. cway

three yoatti
many friends wharf

wt'ii'omo homo.

Rallen

1912.

ihlauds

tyne, Miss Ethel Spalding, Miss Blair,
Mrs. Matthew Graham and Mrs. Mo-ron- g

wen the guests at on Informal
sewing tea yesterday at which MUs

Harriet Young was hostess.
.t

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. IajwIs and Mr.

Donald Lewis will leave in the Ven
tura on Wednesday for San Francisco
where they will visit for a short time.
Later they will go ca3t whore Donald
will romiii In school.

vM

Mrs. Walter E. Wall gave a do

ts llghtful juvenile party yesterday aft- -

O erioon for her two children mar- -

O garet and Garton. The afternoon was
oj spent playing games and enjoying the

dalntv refreshments served by the
hostess. Among those present were
Peggy Harrison, Elizabeth and Rus-so- l

Frazler, Thomas and Richard Fra- -

&ODOOOOOOO0OOO0.OGOOO

IHE THEATERS

Saturday

AUTHORITY

RELATIVE
ESTABLISHING

Territory

established

Judiciary

zier, Donald , .

Kluegel, Iwalani, straight
Aileen odjacent points specllied

man. Wall, and all above
Robert Hazel, sauj datum the set

Genevieve, said
Mabellta That the said

and Margaret Bethel King
tel Streets, and

Cooke, Hugh Cooke,' established with said

Dorothv Katherine plane, as

nedy, Anna May and
Katherine John McLaln, Ele-

anor India Rosella Wall,
and Richard Wall,

and Alice Lyser, Logan Shepherd,
Hobdy, Hobdy, Fran-

cis, Abram and Caldwell Humphrey,
Frances Edwards, Martha, Anna and
Clarence Cooke, Patty, Elizabeth and
Jack Waterhouse, Sybil Hocking,
Alexa Glgnoux, Elizabeth and Judy
Campbell, Douglas Smith, John Scho-vlll-

Philip and Jack Peck, Coleman
Carter, Alan Brown and Thomas Fred
erick.

(3t

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark and Mr.
and Mrs. David Thrum entertained at
a chowder supper at Walklkl last
evening. Some among those
wore Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blake, Mr.
Mrs. A. 11. Tarlolon, Mr. and Mrs.

smith. Mrs. HnSS Klnirslmrv. Miss Hicser, Mr. and George Guild,

Rriith PmviP. McStocker. Mr. Mrs. L. E. Davis, Mr. and

afternoon

.Mrs. Charles Frazler Mr.
Miss Mr. and Airs. Johnson,
Miss Mr. Ehrhorn and

Johnson was hostess at an Informal others,
bridgo party Tho prizes, bits of Can-- j '
ton china-ware- , wero glvon to Mm. F.' Tho trouble with most people is that
B. Edwards, .Mrs. Douglas they seem to think thoy aro at, good as

and Miss Lydia McStocker. Mrs. we are.
included Mrs. Diris- - For every man that work kills,

McDc.ug'il. Mrs B. ing too many good timt.-- puts a dozen
Mrs. James I'mo. Mr Kuss of the

NECK TRIMMING SOMETIMES MATCHES THE HAT.
Tho edrl with bluo oyos cannlly chooaos hluo hat and matches It with

bit of bluo boneath hor chin. sartorial offect Is so universally becom-
ing as this matching of tho eyes with lint and neckwear. Tho hat pictured
horo Is of moke giy with deep blue plumes and tho turnovor
collar and necktie aro of silk exactly tho color of tho
plumes. Below the llk collar lu deopor one of

matches material of the IjIoubo.

TIIK JUNE 3ft,

Company In Last Nights.
The Hughes company will close

their engagement at tho Uljou theater
on night. Tonight and to
morrow nfteinoon and evening thoy
will be seen In "The Matzo Tree,"
a one-ne- t comedy full of vim and
vigor.

hr.v-la- s

Kings- -

which

A number of new features will be

BY
BILL NO. 47.

ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO THE

OF GRADES AND
SIDEWALK IN THE DIS-TRIC- T

OF HONOLULU, CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, TERRl.
TORY OF

Be It Ordained by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:
Section 1. tirades. Datum

That the grades of that portion of
Bethel Street, in the District of Ho-

nolulu, City ami County of Honolulu,
of Hawaii, lying between

King Street and Hotel Street, as set
out in Section 2 hereof, are hereby

In reference to a datum
plane, being menntlde at the saldj
District of Honolulu, being

as follows, to wit: A bench mark
on top of manka coping, at West an
gle of Mott-Smit- h building at the
Fast comer ot Hotel Street and Fort
Street in said District of Honolulu,
lb 18.C8 feet, bench mark on
coping nt of pillar at tho left
entrance of the in
qnlil ntntrlft of Honolulu. Is Ifi.fiO

Joan and Angus. Pauline g
Marguerite Reiser, gra(loa are 0I1 unlronn line

and Rornico Jaeger, ater-- ,
betwocn tl)e

Elizabeth Katherine andj jn section 2 hereof, are
Wall, Florence, Alice piano distanc0 cut

and Marian Dcnnison, in Section 2.

Hocking, Mead, Louise Drew,; Section 2. grades un
Marjorie Schmidt, Ellso Street, between and

Winifred Warren, Irma are hereby adopted

Tarleton, Eleanor reference to

Chamberlain. Ken-- , datum toiiows:
AVaverly Young,

McLaiu,
and Wnyson,

Bertha ,Eleanor
Eli-

zabeth Warner

present

Mrs.

AHss .Tnlln and
Schultze,

Ehrhorn,
Lindsay,

McDotigal

Johnson's guexts
F Edwuvds,

out running.

a
a No

mllan, two
taffetn matohlng

a embroldory
the lingerie

Hughes

LINES

HAWAII.

Plane.

and locat-
ed

and a
foot

Building

Elevation of
Top of Top of

North Curb South Curb
East curb of King

Street 18.40 ft. 18.40 ft.
West curb ot Ho-

tel Street 21.00 ft. 21.00 ft.
Section 3. Sidewalk Line. That the

sidewalk line on the South side of
Rethel Street, between King Street
and Hotel Street, In the said District
of Honolulu, the same being the
South curb line, is hereby establish
ed as follow:

Commencing at a point on the
south curb on said Bethel Street, on
a line with the east line or King
Street, which is by true azimuth, :i2l
02' and distant 279.0 feet from
cross cut in the cement walk at the
west corner of King and Nuuanu
Streets, said cross being known as
tho Mossman Survey Station, tho co-

ordinates of which as referred to the
Government Trlangulation Survey
Station Puowalna a being; South
C90.4O feet and West 1723.50 feet, and
running as follows by true azimuths:

1. 242 15' 92.5 feet along South
Curb of Bethel Street to angle In
curb;

2. 238 40' 233.0 feet along curb to
South lino of Hotel Street.

Section 4. Sidewalk Line. That the
sidewalk lino on the North sldo of
Bethel Street, between King Street
and Hotel Street, In said District of
Honolulu, tho same being the North
curb lino, is hereby established as

j follows:
"ommoncing at a point on the

curb on said Bethel Street, on
a line with the East lin0 of King
Street, which is by true azimuth, 319

i'S' and distant 213.0 feet from a cross
i ut in tho cement walk to tho West
i orner of King and Nuanu Streots,
hiid cross being known as the Moss-uin- ii

Survey Station, the
of which as referred to tho Govern-
ment Trlangulation Survey Station
Puowalna being; South 599.10 feet
and West 4723.00 foot, and running as
lollows by true azimuths:

1. 243 24' 97.7 feet along North
curb of Bethel Street to angle in
curb;

2: 238 10' 222.3 feet along curb to
South lino of Hotel Street.

Section 5. Profile and Plan. That
Grade Mnp No, 1 on (lie In the office
of tho Engineer of the City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu is hereby approved and
adopted as tho profllo and plan of
said grade ar,l sldowalk Hues.

Section C. This Ordinance shall
take offect fifteen days from and after
tho date of Its approval.

Introduced by
S. C. DWIGHT,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: June 27. 1912

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of tho CPv
and County of Honolulu held on
Thursday. Juno 27, 1912, the foregoing
Bill was passed on flrstroadlng and
ordered to print on tho following vote
of tho said Board1.

Ayes: i Aniniia, Arnold, Dwlght,
Krugor, Low, McClollan, Murray.

Noes: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.

Introduced nt the fflturilfiy matltw
which will bo the IhmI time the ulill-(iro- n

will have to hoo the Hebrew and
German comedians In tholr funny

Itlchard Kipling, who will shoitly
take charge of the Amusement Com
pany's theaters, was an Incoming pas-- '
Hengor by the Ventura this morning.
He brought a number of first-clas- s

nets with him which will be seen
bore next week, further announce-
ment of which will follow later. Be-

fore leaving San Frnnclsco, Mr. Kitt
ling perfected booking arrangements
so as to get the best and highest
priced acts that caino from San Fran-

cisco.
A Letter to Cosmopolitan Honolulu.

1 am presenting to the theatrical
cllentelo at tho Empire theater, next
Snturdny evening at 7:30, an entlro
colored vaudeville show, with new
aud sensational moving photo plays.
My endeavor Is to give absolutely
clean, vaudeville and prop
erly censored pictures, so as to hold
tho esteem of the public which has
known me as a showman, for nearly

iwrreyw nr tiitnly mid nAtist. and
I promlnw Hint hmoIi act that come
to pIhj- - Ml the Empire thonter must
In the InngiuiKH of the llinim drllvwr
tho Hoods to tho wtttHfnrtlon of tho
persons who pay for that nnmo tiling, J

as my sole aim Ih to cator to ladles
and gentlemen both adults and
juveniles, who havo nlways been
rospeclnbly amused nt all previous
shows given under my supervision
and I cordially Invite Indies and gen-

tlemen and little ones to the Kmplro

theater for an hour of fun and pleas-

ure;

Most respectfully yours,
HEN-

- W1SR

PARTIAL PARALYSIS BENEFITED.

Persons troubled with partial par-

alysis aro often very much benefited
by massaging the affected parte thor
oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This liniment also re
Heves rheumatic pains. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,

agents for Hawaii.

There arc many weddings and a few
fourteen years in this city as a clean! real marriages.

MONDAY, JULY 1st

Grand
enin

HIGH
CLASS

APPAREL
FOR WOMEN

AT

Jordan's

If You Have

Not Entire

atisfaction

g

i ft. ' ....-- ' "IXEST"

mm M ; ,

' RustPriofr

Why not try our Guaranteed Flexibly boned Warners' Model?

Surely no garment could fit more perfectly or give better satis-

faction. We thoroughly endorse the Vomers' Corsets. We

guarantee them to wear long not ti just break or tear. We

have a large assortment of sizes, jiving the figure a la mode.

Prices $1.25 to $5.00

WHITNEY MARSH

BIJOU
"WHERE EVERYBODY aOHS."

TONIGHT

Hughes Musical
Comedy Company

NEW SHOW

NEVER BEFORE SEEN HERE

"Under the Matzer
Tree"

A SCREAM

FUNNIEST THING ON STAGE

YOU'LL LAUGH TILL YOU CRY!

THE JEW IS GREAT.
SO IS THE GERMAN.

First Show 7:15 p.m.
Second Show. ...... .8:40 p.m.

PRICES 10c, 20c, and 30c ONLY

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Coot Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones In all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten-

nis. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful
Tropical Gardens

J Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

.UU.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

During Your Ab-

sence from the

Islands
w aro prepared to manage
your estate and look after your
Interests here. You will And It
greatly to your advantage to
place the management of your
affairs with a responsible con-cor-

Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP & GO.

Limited

Bethel Street. 6

ZEAVE
Juit received by the S. S. Sierra

the very latest in fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
linger! waists.

ROOM 6G67-6-

YOUK3 HOTEL.

FRATE. NAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. Ill,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meota In their hall on King itrMt
aear Fort, every Friday evening. Via-(tin-

Brothers are cordially invltad t
ittond.

A. E. MURPHY, H. R
H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 106,

L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Follow Bulldlnt,
fort street, near King, evvy Friday
renin i at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brota
ra cordially Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator
l. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

A Knowledge 0
the Value a

Dollar
Is essential to financial suc-

cess.
A Savings Account for your

boy will bo an education In this
ilrst great principle

You can open an account with
one dollar unil a Homo Bank
will be given you.

Interest paid on all dopoalts.

BANK of HAWAII. Lid.

Capital and Surplum,

11,200.000

) ft

U

9
V
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TENDERS HAWAII SAVED

SOMEWHAT ABOVE ESTIMATES! FROM PESTS:
i

0- -
J Hi I

Jk ii iiMiafti

IJIdB for coiiHtruutloiiK tho I'miloa certs n week by the First Infantry Unuur tlio honilliiK, Hxior;)ng Crop
rond, to I'onrl Harbor uttvnl station,' band, offered by (loncrnl Macomb, bo Nostroyoid Iflxportattnn n, Well ns

rend at tho mooting of tho board Ktvon at ThumtiB Square nnd Anla Importation of I'ostB Should He i'rohlb- -

of supervisors Inst night nml referred
to tlio engineer and tlio road com
mlttee. They wore as follows:

Honolulu Construction and Drnylng
$2G,890.

John II. U0 Fries, $i!i!,970.

Ab the engineer had estimated
around $20,000, the amount of tlio '

flnnrnnrlntlrm. If la nnllkplv tlinf n'

rec

M.

bitulithlc

visiting

' . '

It eel, MaiicUco
On motion f tlio printed

for curbing Htreet below. An amusing about
removing poles therefrom, created tho

thought was all tllu chliiniinkg escaped
present grant Kl- - Hockley, In

lolinna League by parking previous was
space. ..

1,1 11,0

I f I l 1 1 1 1 e 1 1. t IP flrlmlKHlMtl nf n nf n Innnl
matter of $3000 workl i""i ' " - ' "
t tha i,nnr,r nm, I llgbtB n leave of ab- - llotcl tut Intended to Introduce

Murray Introduced a resolution to mce f three months for S. C. fftlb- - onr California chipmunk her
"nwnllnn Is not likely to In- -

$12,000, divided equal .bard had served as lamp repairer
portions for repairs to Uerotanla machinist for thirteen years, U,"D1, u " oi

avenue, to Kalakaua and to working overtime and nights without return.

between Nuuanu street 'extra whoso health now "Tll 1IaWHan Territorial Govern-an- d

Moanalua. manded a change of air. re- - 1,tl9 01,0 r effective
quarantine bureaus In the worldMurray Introduced a resolution was referred to tho

to $11,000 for means committee. prevent the admittance of pests,

pletlon of an building. road committee reported Gr '"an""11'1"" or entomological.
areapassed

reading, like those Just mentioned,' n rimi. of tho health com
as to for the o ot lncrchants- - C08slve, and vege- -

chase blocks nearly ruined byof Belgian Improve; ihnt ,,, MK. nMll should fur
tno roau turougu Aioanaiua, as
ommended In a letter from the engi-

neer.
Estimates for road work in Hono-

lulu district for July amounting to
$SGC0 were submitted by the road
committee. Most of money is for
iipkeep of tho oince, sta-

bles, quarries, etc.
Queen Street Improvement.

Engineer L. Whitehouso
estimates for repairing and pav- -

street over
nnd duo

ing street area. For tho types
of paving mentioned respectively the
figures are as follows: creosoted
wooden blocks,
finish on a bitulithlc

Dwigbt of tho road com-

mittee, the table had
of and tho bad

made tho usual call on clti
zens who wish

and

ST --X

woro

Co.,

in
a his of

Involving an
and

important than
Dwigbt about

HUMP

BBVBW

I'nrU. tlio San tlhronlclc
or Low, $200 wiib voted June 17 has editorial'

pluzn nli-- story a
the which scene In Hotel

the mover that tho from
board could at tho tllelr owner Mrs. come

Art wny mall and reprinted
that s,ar- - T1'c Chronicle says:

crltoet
will prevent the

trie requested she
Into

appropriate In who homo
woicome

,icravenue
King street pay, and

mem ,he "10stThe
also quest ways nnW to

appropriate the com-- ' eith- -

TheThe that
t' had subnil'.ted to of largely artificial,Another resolution that first

nhnlrmnn
appropriate $800 tho association, ..its

to tab.es have been the

the
department

submit-
ted

the

lower

after
business mayor

expenditure

proposition PI'la

nlsh the necessary pipes and labor
to lay them, if tho assoclati .n would

the necessary excavation, to
an unsatisfactory condition of iaml
Aala.

On the recommendation of the
tho cleric was directed to call

for tenders for curbing (ho central
park on Kalakaua avenue.

Superintendent IJallentyns of tho
Transit Co. explained by let- -

Ing Queen Nuuanu stream, ter that the companv's delay in deal-replaci-

joists and plmklng pav- - Ing with the paving matter was

$oS10;

course, $5181; oliia block, $510C.

Chairman
been clear-

ed

might
gave

$u02,Sr2,

l'alnco

armory
Hawaii

reme-
dy

en-

gineer,

Rapid

to tho absence of a quorum of Iho
directors.

Manager C. H. lielilni of tha Club
asked to

t0 ,ntrod-uc- them.
a lence ten luei iub uuiu uu
Pauahl street. was re-

ferred to road committee.
An invitation from Norman Court-ena- y

for tho mayor's auto to enter

and

importation pesffl,
sugnr

others
of of

dollars.
I

butts

into the
painstaking

that
"In

and chipmunks, it
not likely

Stables for permission erect
uoiii

tho

unreasonable
if

had might
cost

tlle Follrlu Jul l'arado vaa ac" their Hawai-- ;to bo heard. having .some
i list of roads attention cel)teU- - Ian reception, proceeded to gnaw tbeir

with estimated cost of work In each Tenders burial of. indigent way thc and three es- -

case. Ho urged that It was time were opened and referred to tho cnl,e(1 whUe wna knIoii. ,

the board did tho roads health committee. H. H. Williams anUsomething on ,.t fa tho (lll(y Qf every stat0
mentioned, asked that the vari- - uId was for Loch v,ew and to the exportation,'
ous to tho H2.75 for Kalaepohaku cemetery, and ag iimortatIoix such

means committee. E. Sllva $20.70 so long as
Chairman Low ot tho ways and View cemetery is open. will

means j material and supplies for a great deai m0ro could
tho road chairman could not the road, police and flro action

the papers, were and voted tley garQnK would
would know that every ono the be tabulated by the clerk and tho th1 nrBt . enforce n

he had "had awarded to tho lowest bid- - nnst Hawaiian pest, it doubt- -

published the papers."
then made statement of own

wc gbould if it would
P. Taylor, under tho mayor's to prohibit

road matters on record awaiting at- - ugual ,uvitation to citizens to speak.
tention, a or wnicn ne specine... oartl theremlndea the ong.con.
the wholo
of some ot them
wore more those

had talked

of

acr

do

been

,,,

do

at

matter

bo
M: tor

be. assume
A. ot

rew

tinucd delay in Manoa road work.
was consoled with the information
that it was "on tho list" the road
committee.The other members listened tho

wnon

lnst

Tho

L.ocn

ders

dialogue with smiles on' An ordinance passed reading

their faces, but as neither of tho t0 establish curb and lines

chairmen had anything definite grades, as submitted by tho

else had anything to gineer, for Bethel betweon King and
say. Hotel streets.

School Matters. Eleven petitioned for a
Superintendent letter on the new hackstand on Kekaullke street

ot school and between Hotel and King, and facing
Mrs. Overend's letter about the over-- King street. Tho petition was

state Walpahu school, ferred to the pollco .committee,
which were quoted In The board adjourned till 12:15 p. m.
Star, wcro read and referred to tho Saturday. .

ways and means committee. 4 .

Low Introduced resolutions to BUY TICKETS TODAY,
propiiato $1800 for the removal of There will no change of program

d schoolhouse from tho old arranged by tho Maul people, for tho
Pohukalna school site to of tho public on

and of a three-roome- d schoolhouse Fourth of July. Everything as y'jti-fro-

the same place to nod will carried out though there
$500 to remove the schoolhouse may be some added races to thoj1;

at Kahuku away from dangerous pros- - now on tho card. That being sett'ed
imlty to the railroad track. the most interesting In tho cole- -

Other Matters. bration Is tho offer of tho Inter-Islan- d

A of five members of tho company to take passengers on the
Hawaiian band presented a petition round eight dollars. Berths
for an Increased salary schedule, giv-- are being selected every day an.l
ing every member raise but reduc- - rapidly going; the present is tho time
ing tho ralso for tho assistant band- - to got down your name and pay your
master that offered In tho pend- - money.
Ing bill. Altogether tho
Increases amount to $117.50 a month. No doubt there wives who drive
The wns referred to tho their husbands to drink, and there aro
ways and means committee. other husbands who would like to have

it was agreed that the two con-- ' such wives,.

Alapal

Pope's

requiring Intensive cultivation

of Japanese nnd
cane has been seriously threat-

ened by thnt been finally
conquered at the cost thousands

"Hawaii haB never forgotten that
mosquitoes were originally imported
in the fresh-wnte- r of the whalers,
and nothing of foreign nature gete

that Territory without most
scrutiny. It Is a small

bug, indeed, can squeeze through.
view of the experience of Aus-

tralia with rabbits, and California with
ground is

that Hawaii would welcome
the latter or any person who thought- -

attempted
"It is not at all to

assume, that, those four chipmunks
entered Hawaii, they have
tho Territory a round million

apiece. But the chipmunks, pernaps.
o prevision of

needing
for deai th,.OUBh cage,

onc

and 18-7-

Territory prohibit
Items referred ways ag we, (he of

peats. Provisions for preventing ira-- j

bo nromnted by t,

committee replied sarcastically Bids for bo nc-th-

department conlpisiieii by harmony of o

been reading or ho opened, it was eXports. California be
of nuarantlno'

propositions mentioned contracts and
been

said

respectively. lGf but
tne rght the exportation

of
Ho

of

to
ineffective first

sidewalk

to and
nobody

hackmen

need accommodations

of
yesterday's

ap- -

a be

ICakaako entertainment th-- j

Kallhlwacna, be
and

fact

committee
trip for

a

from
appropriation

aro
petition

ex- -

have

a

norts

a

in Hawaii it might
vuiuuiuiu j

reasonably expect assistance in render
ing the prohibitions of mutual

STUNG LITTLE

MARINE

Mixed up In an adventure in which
a creature of the deep so? played a

prominent part, Roy Christie, manag-

er of tlio Honolulu Drug Co . Is no

longer Interested in tho Mora or fauna
ot Hawaii or the waters pert-Jlnln- to

the Islands.
While bathing at Walkikl two (Hys

ago, Mr. Christio sighted what ho

deemed to bo a rare and beautiful
sea flower floating on the waves. "I

saw it first!" ho shouted as hc plung-

ed into tho breakers and using his
famous "Sacramento crawl" stroke
struck out for tho prize. Reaching it he

laid ruthless hands upon the creation
ot the deep and straightway took
them off again, using words which
may be found in the United States
pharmacopoeia but which were cer-

tainly not laudatory In character.
"Stung!" ho cried, "Stung to death!"

as ho mado for the shore, scamper-

ing over the coral on his hands and
knees.

On reaching the beach, his hands
were so swollen that they Ki'O'tly

resembled a pair of boiled bams and

of Tobacco Pipes and othei Smokers' Supplies.

DENIZEN

ctriilct

I

I
f
i

I
f

i

s

2

bis arms were beginning to increase
in girth.

"What is it?" ho ejaculated, ex-

tending ills damaged members to-

ward a Hawaiian who was taking a
sun on tho beach. latter
sat up and inspected Christie and Tils
r. iitt.,1. i. t. i . .ii '
IKIIIUB. JIUli: 11U lUllliUhUU, I Ul- -

tugee man-of-wa- r sting. Pretty soon
pau."

Malihlnl Christie turned pale. "Who
pau?" he faltered. "Me pau or sting
pau?"

His informant, not deigning to re-

ply, waved him away a solemn
air of linallty, whereon Mr. Christio
broke all dressing records In his
hasto to get to a Medico. Ere ho
reached ono, however, the swelling
had gone down. "It was the sting
that was pau," said Christie this
morning. "I was certainly to
find it so, but hereafter handsome is
as handsome does with the creatures
of these inland" 'Tj Jfj

Mw r
Cricket.

0. Scotch vs. Colonla's.
Shooting.

3. Hawaiian Gun Club
weekly shoot, Kakaako trapi.

Racing.
.1 ub-Par-

July
July

July

i

1

bath Tho

with

glad

July

Ju'y

I. Meeting at Kaplolanl

i. Maul meeting.
3-- Hllo meeting.

Boxing.
IS. Schotield Barracks'

bouts.
Juno 20. Johnny McCarthy

vs. Jack Cordell, 15 rounds,
Athletic park, ?,:?,0 p. m.

Baseball.
Juno yo P. A. C. vs. Asahis;

Stnrs vs. Hawalis; Whites vs.
C. A. U.; Asahis vs. Athletics.

Smoker
Juno 20. Henlani Yacht and

Boat Club.
Regatta Day.

September 28.

Tennis.
,luy l.'i. Y. M. C. A. tourna-

ment opens.

If you intend this summer don't
tail to see our travel comforts. We can
show you very fine line of the goods at
very reasonable prices

"The Store for Good Clothes"
ELK'S BLDG. KING STREET

DONG
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Trunks,
Hand-Bag- s

teamer Ru

traveling

a

Silva's Toggery,

rTy ry fly iff yrr y g y i

NEW TONIGHT

Change of Acts

1 Emerson and Baldwin

2 Budd and Clare

3 Chinese Quartette

4 Dancing Downelly's

5 Dottie Harris

6 New Pictures

Prices

10c, 20c, 30c.

Matinee Saturday

I

It is a fortunate thing for tho aver
age in: u that his actions aro less than
one-hal- f ns fierce as his thoughts

MA

go

i

and a 1

In Npw' Fvon tka

N. B. will

3197 P. O. Box 761

5.

188 8t., near Alakea
Honolulu, T. H.

Ltd.

EMPIRE THEATRE
Beginning Saturday Evening,

HEN WISE, KATIE MILTON

Brand New Colored Vaudeville Company

Comedians Singers and General
Fun Makers

F.VPrvfll
Pictures.

Watch Saturday's Daily Papers
Return

Telephone

KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

SOLAR HEATER
wul v you money. Call and aet

on In operation.
ACETYLENE LIQHT A

COMPANY.
Hnataca aranue, off Kt

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
Confidential Agency

Watchmen Purnlahed.
Faona 1011. p. O. Box 114

City Headquarters. Club Stables.

Imitation typewriter
work.

S. IKEDA

St.,
1140.

for

L I

4

$

SERVICE

I
I
I
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I
I
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?
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June 29th

I

Of

CT Nowl! NIH Mnflnn

Rats the ship not sink.

Merchant

AGENCY

South

And
Reliable

GEO.

1264 Fort
Tel.

f

4'

1

DISPATCH

Western
Pacific

IRAILWAY THE
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

rr BartleuJari. paesenKara or freight,
sea

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd- -

816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda
Is Pure

TELEPHONE 1171.

Large Stock of the Favorite Brands,
properly seasoned, offered by the box at
wholesale rates. Cigars from the lowest
to the highest prices. Also an assortment

Special Attention given to Orders the Country.

Water
Absolutely

i

No. 33 N. King Street Honolulu, T. H.

P. O. Box 1 034 Telephone, 1640

4. -

i

9



rjntri

powder
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
tmtdo from Royal Crape

QrClim of Tartar
Hofllum.HoUma Phosphate

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Page

I.ee Toma page 7'
Hen Wise & Co page 7,
1J1U No. 47 page fr

- -

FOR RENT.
Three room and lannl, completely

lurnlahed, mosquito proof cottage All
conveniences. Apply 251 Vineyard
street

THE WEATHER.

Thursday Jims - 27.

Toinperatme, t &. e., a a. m.; !0
v m.. and morning minimum:

72; 79; 70; 74; 71.

Carometei leaamg. vtsoluto hu-

midity (grains per cuois foot); rela-Ur-

humidity and dew point at S

a. m.
HO. 02; C4; 0C; 0.78.1.

Wind elocrt ana direction' at 8 .

8 a. m.; 10 a. m and noon:
JSNE; GNB; 12S; SR.

Rainfall Ourrng 2 noun ending 8

ending at noon 134 miles.
Total wlno movement during 24

in. trace.
VTOI. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Elegantly hirnlsned rooms with ho
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

For tne best maae rubber stamps
Co to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. TUey

sake them.
Several recreation clubs for the

summer months will be formed in
connection with Palama. Settlement.

Bring 10 green stamps and one dol-

lar for a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp .Store. .Beretania and
Fort streets.

An expedition of Hoy Scouts will
start around the island tomorrow, and
give entertainments at different
places en route.

The Mormon Church of Honolulu
will give a benellt dance and concert
at JC. of P. Hall tomorrow evening
at half-pas- t seven o'clock.

A two sloy residence is to be built
for Superintendent Hath at the Pa-

lama Settlement. A new dispensary
for the institution Is also projected.

Deputy Attorney General A. G.
Smith left today for Maul, to repre-
sent the department In the sessions
ot the tax appeal court of Maul."

Honolulu Lodge, No. S00, Loyal Or-

der of Moose, will hold Its llrst so-

cial dance at the K. of P. hall Wed-
nesday evening next, beginning at S

o'clock.
Tho public and all social workers

--are asked by the trustees of Kuiulani
. Home to meet Miss Hlascoer at the

liinno at half-pa- ten next Monday
morning.

.Taller Asch has asphyxiated 110
dogs in his new gas cabinet. Sovoral
dogs are killed every day. The dog-calch-

is busy and Is rounding up
scores of unlicensed animals.

The monthly entortalnment given
by the Christian Knights and Knights
of the Round-Tabl- e of Knknnko Mis-

sion Is to be given at 7, o'clock this
evening at the mission.

At one o'clock th'a afternoon, a
schooner of unknown inontlty was
sighted off Diamond Head, it Is Hip-Iose- d

to bo tho Prosper from tho
Sound with a miscellaneous cargo for
tho Oahu Hallway nnd Land Company.

The cruiser Colorado will return to
port from Manila, via Guam, July 2.

The local naval station wireless was
in touch with tho cruiser Wednesday
night when she wns 1200 miles dis-

tant.
Advices from tne war department

ic the military authorities hero stato
that remounts for tho cavalry and ar-

tillery will continue to bo obtained
tin tho mainland. Thus the hopes of
Island horse raisers of n lucrative now
demand are dnshed.

The joint building commltteo of
the chamber ot commerce, merchants'
mwoclRtion, commercial club and Ho-

nolulu stock nnd bond exehnnse will
tr.Mt at three n'olnck this afternoon
In the chamber of commerce room to
discuss proposed sites for the

ItnpuhMi'Hn auy procinrt clulm ili

nomination meeting July 12

tween ha If putt wvfn o'clock ant
IkIh On .July l the oltlcera of the

i lull ntt in be elected. On the fouit'i
I'rUlay In Augturt nomination air to
hf made nf territorial and county eon-- ,

ventlon dnlewM. The vote on Hie

nominees ill be held on the first

SiimnlH) In September. ,

It I reiHiiteil that the federation
hi labor iinil certain steamahlp In-

terests m tiki maiiilHiitt are oppos-

ing the reupiiolutnient of Governor
Fiear. the opposition of the littler

belli)? due to the law paused
l. m session of the lenlslaturo to pre- -

out the shlppltiK or laborers from
llnw.nl nrter coining here at tho

of the Territory.
An illustrated locturo on "Tho la-n-.

niii Canal" was dollverod by Cupt.

Warren T. llaiinuin of the U. S.

f'OI'l's of Huglneers stationed at Fort
l)p m,8S-v- - umur 1110 siccs ol U1

chamber of commerce In the Opera
i

House Inst evening and wns greatly
enjoyed by a largo audience. The
speaker wns Introduced by President
K. I. Spalding of the chamber of com'
nierce. The views thrown on the of

screen durlnc the lecture Included
some 'of the most Interesting nnd
beautiful that have ever been exlllbit- -

eo iu Honolulu

POLICE DOINGS

TALLY LIGHT
i

,

In tho police court this morning Mrs.
C'bong Heong, charged with nssault
nnd battery, wns discharged.

Chun Heong, charged with assault
and' battery, wc.3 lined $20 and costs,

Kaohimuunu. drunk, had his case
stricken.

Francisco Flores, charged with
threatening, had a nolle prosse entered
in his case.

There were no arrests this morning.

CHIN FAN

(Continued from Page One.)
be returned some time oday.

Cruelty Divorce Cases,
llattie Kalanl has filed suit ror

divorce from James Kalanl, on th
ground of extreme cruelty. She al-

leges that he has been in the habit,
while drunk, as he frequently is, ot
beating and kicking her, often injur
ing her seriously, and threatening her
life. On several occasions, she says,
she has been obliged to call upon
the police to arrest her husband on
account of his brutal treatment of
her.

Mntsu Kuwalsushi has filed suit
for divorce against Mankuru Kaw'ai-usb- l

on the ground of cruelty.
Court Items.

The suit at law of May Helena
Dowllnfi against the Employers' Lia-

bility Assurance Company, of Lon-

don, has been discontinued in the
circuit court.

, Joachim Freitas, a native of Fun-cha- l,

Madeira Islands, today filed his
petition for naturalization.

Judge Whitney this morning order-

ed that letters testamentary on the
estate of Manuel Felix do Aguiar o

to Marin Felix do Aguiar, with-

out bond.

A man knows what love Is, but he
Isn't nlwr.y,- sure which it Is.

SALE OF GENERAL LEASE OF

UPPER POUNALA, EWA, OAHU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July
S, 1912, at the front door to the Capi
tol Building, Honr-Uu- . there will be
sold at pubic auction, under Part V

of the Land Act of 1895, Sections 27S.

265 inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, a general lease of tho land of

Upper Pouhala, Ewa, Oahu, contain-

ing an area of 810 acres, more or
less.

Upset rental $405.00 per annum;
payable semi-annuall- y ln advance.

Term of lease 15 years from July 1,

1912.

All boundaries 'to bo fenced.
Purchaser to pay cost of adver-

tising.
Reservation regarding land requir

ed for agricultural, homestead, ro
clamation, settlement or public pur- -

poses, and tho further conditions that:
the rents of all lands withdrawn for
plneapplo cultivation to be fixed by
arbitration, will be embodied in tills
lease.

All persons desirlnt, to object be
cause these lands should be home- -

steaded or otherwise, are requested
to present such objections to the Board
of Publlp Lands, in writing or ln per- -

son, on or before Friday. Juno 28,

l912- -
'

For maps and further particulars,
apply at .the office ot the Commls- -

sloner of Public Lands, Capitol bulld -

ing, Honolulu.
JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

Commissioner of Public Lands,
Dated at Honolulu, June 5. 1912.

Till HAWAIIAN MAN, IKIDW. JI NK 2R, 1012.

OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER

Police Court Drama

By ERNEST N. SMITH.
(Spetlal of the Star.)

SAN PKANCISCO, June 22. Whon
we want sentiment, whon we seok the
heart throbs that make ns wince nnd
Hiln when w wr.nt In i.ucnim nut-

own troubles by listening to the solii- -

tion of another's problem, wo step In- -

to our good clothes and wander into
the theater nnd for a few hours sit
through the mimic troubles of the
stage.

Tho acting may amaze us, the del- -

. i .. r . . , . . 1

iiauu IUIIUIII-- Ul irau.us l.ltl luuuu
our emotions, ami in wo enu wo

wonder at tho power of the actor,
marvel at his insight Into tho hearts

human beings, and decMic him
wonderful. How does be do it?
Whero does ho get his Inspiration?
Do you over wonder? I'll tell you one
way.

Through tho polico courts of San
Frairlsco sift ho dregs of humanity,'
most of them whining a pitiful story
of explanation In a futile effort to'
dodge the law. Day after day tho
rn.n. lrmr nlnm; linfnrn .. rIopiiv

i .i, I.., n. nt ,ii. .i i

, , , , .
" '7linn nstii vt liliiinnii lifltirr Invu.... ...-- .

(ce. Occasionally a defendant ot
more than passing monfent arouses
the habitues Of the COUrtrOOIll Who

laugh sneer shal- - trou-lo-

emotion grips ijiGS

clerk, lmre.
and a young walked the
cage nnd into tho dock. A policeman
testified that he had defrauded 'two
people out of the subscription price
of a magazine, by failing to turn tho
money in to the agents. T?ot an un-

usual caso to be sure. Nobody was
stirred to particular It was

almost noon time, a long list
"drunks'.' been '"Jugged" or re-

leased, and It was nearly time for
the noon recess. Tho judge drummed
idly on the desk, while the police-
man stated his caso. Neither ho or
any in the courtroom particularly no-

ticed a little man sitting near the
windows. He was strangely well
dressed, had a wonderfully expres-

sive face and kindly gray eyes and
all the morning had watched every
case with interest. I

Littleton called upon to testify said
he was guilty, and men losing con-tro- l

of himself he poured out a story
with all tho abandon of a frightened

boy. Plainly, he'd
never been In such a predicament be-

fore, the faces about
the courtroom unnerved him. Ho look-

ed in vain for a shred of sympathy,
a kindly look, u word of encourage-

ment. Tearfully ho told the judgo
come from Wisconsin a few

months before with $79 and a high
hope' of conquering the world. But
Jobs weren't easy to find. He search-- 1

ed the want ads. ho tramped the
streets, ho moved to clieaper and
cheaper houses, until nt

"
Inst

'
the little pile had melted away.

Someone tod him he (ould make,
money soliciting magazino subscrlp- -

tlons and In desperation ho tried it.
..... i!i i i11 torn; nun an iu mi unu

he walked miles nnd nte At

night hungry forlorn he spent the,

:hoping
do better the next day.

Hut he didn't; tboro came the de-

mand from fne "boss" for an account- -

ing and then things moved swiftly
ne was caught by tho police on a
complaint and thrown In jail.

In that to the usual
courti 00111 crowd, many of whom had

been In numberless times. The
went on as the boy, choking

and tearful plead for lorglveness, a
chance to do right not to escape
but because ho'd dono wrong ho ad-

mitted that, wnnted that chance
to square himself.

"Aw, what's kid whlniperln' fei"
growled a bum ln tho back sent star-
ing with amazement that human
should worry about just stealing twe
magazine subscriptions.

"It seems like a sad cae," bis
Honor remarked the boy's story
ended. Littleton looked up his eyes
glistening with hopo and tears.

"Your Honor," said the prosecuting
attorney coldly, "this Is a llngraut
cpso. 1 suggest that he bo
mado nn example of and given tfix

Tho nineteen year old boy cried
out In startled alarm. lie gazed wild-
lv for n moment, niul (lien ilnwn
auoUy ,jJb ,j0(j, ft trorab,0i h,B anns
quivering. He thcro crying n

b,.oUon roedt Tho ,uw ha(1 wlmt waB
pft 0f bm.

your j,onor, mny r interrupt?" said
'

the little man by the window stopping
forward briskly. Ho bad a charm
manner, a soft musical volco and as
be began speaking softly lie had a

Vies With That of
The Theaters Story of Homer

Littleton

Correspondence

activity.

nineteen-year-ol-

uncompromising

rooming

nothing.

"T"r..r:"Ti

Nothing .unusual

months."

power of persuasion that brought ov- -

eryoiio up to nttontlon.
"1 lont believe he's really dlaliou

Mt - Jllllt- -
1 .v 10 lvo him

opportunity to redeem himself.
1 Will If Ills face IS nit In- -

"'canon 01 nis cnaracier. no s
ml8 or 1,11108 1101,1 "omo' 110 s mtMm

1108 lin,lloll!M' neB ",uu";m8S'
11,0 ."Ulp n,,,n T. . ?' .

l never saw mm ueiorc, out i

know men and I know boys. He's no
crimlnnl at heart. I'll wager ho never
did anything dishonest in his life be. . ,r,.l1l fnr n l,nv tr lm

ii00 ,n- - f,.nm i,m v,iin,iiuiiiiii.oa iiiiiv.u i.uai aawimiv un wi
or )Ut , ,, on .,rol ror alxtv day8
and rn ,)ily i,is cxenscs back to
Wisconsin, to his mother.

n0 stood in front of the judge
waiting, a bright smile on his Tea

tures a hopeful look In his eyes. This
wns no acting. He wns face to face
with a bos destiny In his hands
Pleading for a stranger whoso heart

ral aright.
"Vm ?)iivld WHeltl, the nctor,"

saIa tho mnl1' A ,nomcnt later Ul

,,0' Was f,0C' alltl WorlleW, probably
tbo.world's greatest character actor
was thanking the judge explain
ing that whllo he was spending the
summer in San Francisco visiting his
mother lu, bftcn 8pont hours ln tHo

nn ,..- - f,i,u-iii- fra m.i
plln,.tpru nml...... , ... ....nml Kenlll"vti. ut. w - -

FULL PARDON

JOE L IDDY

SACRAMENTO. June 0. Governor
Johnson late yesterday afternoon ex
tenued executive favor to Joseph T
Liddy, sentenced to three years in San
Quentln penitentiary for manslaughter
by pardoning him and restoring the
former special policeman to the full
rights of citizenship. Liddy shot and
killed a sailor ln the Sailors' Home ln
San Francisco two years ago.

The shooting occurred during a quar- -

rel and. a drunken row ln tho place,
and Liddy was fountf guilty of man
slaughter.

ln extending the pardon, the Gov
ornor gives as hte reason the fact that
the circumstances surrounding tho
shooting were such that Liddy was not
who'Iy to blame; also, that the pris-

oner V? past the half century mark
nnd has shown nn Inclination to do

crane and and as a some of tne he.,rt secrets and
them. j 0f the submerged world laid

"Homer Littleton" called the
man out of

of
had

equal

he'd

uuy

nnd

jail
drovo

jail

and

tho

any

when

would

mink

lay

of

men

and

first of
his

that he is far being a criminal
in any sense of the word'.

In addition to the pardon, Gov-- ,

ernor extended ropriovc.-- s to three pris- -

oners sentenced death for
oe Folsom tho other two at
San Quentln Charles Folsom;

uuruo aim ''"'San Ouentin.

T.lildv was in Honolulu for some
representing tne roivu seamen s

Union He made strenuous to

sm, no,,. . .

lows. Wynne is now serving In

a federal

PERSONS IN

E. YOUNG arrived in the -

tura.

.W. returned In the Ven-

tura the . x

W. ,wns a returning
pr.sseuger in Ventura.

.
J, o. returned Iu Ven- -

STANLEY BEARDMORE, head book-

keeper Agricultural
left the Ilonolulnn n

to his in

HeUfH bo gone months..

ROBERT LYDECKER, keeper ot
archives, expects to be home
thi East the middle July.

'

r

BKTN III
RESCUED BY TUG

8N FIIANCLSCO. 2.1. '1 wo

vessels nrrlvod from distant ports yes-

terday with tales of stress ul
The burkentliui Hawaii, Captain

roporw-- the experi
ence, while Captain Olson the bark-entiii- e

MuliukoiiH reported the loss
of his jib-boo- upon two occasions.

file Hawaii from Mahukouii,
11. I., twenty and one-hal- f days be
fore and reaching the Fanl- -

loues on Friday night nothing but
the best weather conditions were
met with. Just off the lightship n
heavy gale began to blow from the
northwest and before long nearly nil
ot the sails had been blown away.

Without a tug in sight, Wlknnder
managed to bring his vessol a
position just without the beads, but
tho adverse tide conditions the

wind drove him to
Holding his position as well r.s

possible until morning, he secured a
tow from the tug Sea Lark and mado
port. Tho crew wero nearly exhaust-
ed, ns had been about the bnt-tere- d

deck nil night, expecting tt
every moment thnt they would hnvo

to take to the boats.
ilahukona from New

castle, N. S. W., eighty-fiv- e pre-

viously with a cargo of coal to Hind,
Holph & Co. Ten days out of tho
Australian port a from tho
northwest blow away the jib-boo-

and on Friday night off the harbor
the same gale which wor-

ried the skipper and crew of the Ha-

waii caused the loss of the same spar.

AMERICANS F EAR

1
EL PASO, Texas, June 21. The mi

chessbonrd of northern Mexico as
viewed tonight presents a series of
likely complications along the Ameri
can border, judging from plan of
campaign as outlined by Mexican fed-

eral olllcials.
Passengers from Chihuahua report a

mutinous, dangerous spirit among the
rebels and' even go eo far as to predict
that tho Insurrectos put up no
fight at Bachlmbn, but will ilee toward
Jur.rez and the American border. Co-

Incidentally attack on the
rebel strongholds around Chihuahua by

General Huerta's federal forces
ing two distinct federal
movements are shaping themselves on
both the east, and west sides of Jua

Scenting possible activity to
United States, Adjutant General

jiutchins and Colonel Walker, quarter

Buffering in case fighting aero: a the
river.

Eczema, Psoriasis, and other skin
troubles are caused by myriads of
germs at work in Unless
these germs aro promptly destroyed

"
deep into tho sensitive tissue.
is causes awful itch,

and what seemed a mere rash may
grow loath- -

. .1 1 ! .1 f ...III.smo " i"r-.uu.-

Its years and years of misery.
Destroy

1, t 41m linnlnnlnir nf iUrt

i..II UU y I LU UlUt OWUWIU15 uuu juuuo- -

ling wash, the D. D. Prescription

THE NEWS ?

MISS LILLIAN MOODY, n graduate
of this year's class at Smith Col
lege, Northampton, Mass., has been
selected by tho Palaina Settlement
management as supervisor of tho

nt tho settlement.

uuvernor frear and family aro
expected to arrive In San Francisco
today, intending to sail for homo
In the on Wednesday.

ROBERT CATTON will lecture on
Robert Stevenson before tho
Scottish Thistle Cub at 8 o'clock
this evening.

TOKICHI TANAKA, recently Japan- -

use consul gonornl at Seattle, has
been nppolntod to succeed Sonlcnl
I'yeno, now homo on loave, as con
sul for Hawaii.

better. master general, both of tho Texas mill- -

The shooting was the trouble of tIa are nGre at the orders Govern-an-y

kind which Liddy had during 0, Colquitt to take such measures ns
career, and it has been wm prevent American citizens from

from

the

to murder
a: and

Carson,

wiiuam

of

to

and

will

way

D

worse and develop into a

efforts

time
mainland' prison.

entrance

with

This

for Eczema.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED. , havo had experience with many

From San Francisco per S. S. Nile, renie(liea for skin troublo Uavo
Juno 28. Piof. S. Shiga. For Hong- - novernover soen such remarkable
kong, J. M. Lihme. J. O'Brien, Mrs. curcg aa thoso from D. d. D. Prescrip-J- .

O'Brien, and 11 through in cabin. tloDi instant relief tho very
first application.

It's easy to believe as you hope. jf havo skin trouble of any
Peoplo who arc always asking for iin,i investigate the merits of D. D.

advice seldom like the kind they d. Wo knen fhat D. D. D. will help
get. .you. Benjon Smith & Co.

y
0

DR. N. Ven
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from Coast.

W. KIRKLAND
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Co., by for
visit old homo England.
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from
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days
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tho
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girls' work
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Louis

general

long proven'

years
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but
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Crisp Crackers

TO

IT,
IN

IN

I w

LOVES

THE CLAIMS

I Five free for all

BAKERY

MAY SEEM UNBELIEVABLE
WOMEN WHO HAVE NEVER TRIED

BUT THEY ARE NOW KNOWN
FACTS DOMESTIC SCIENCE SCHOOLS
AND HOTEL KITCHENS.

iri

ALL

MADE FOR

GROCERS I

arnw

500

FOURTH OF JULY, 1912
Hoolulu Park, Hilo, Hawai

Horse Races
furlongs,

Half mile, Hawaiian bred 250
Half mile, Japanese-owne- d ponies ( 1 4 hands) 50
One and one-quart- er mile, free for all 2,000
Half mile, lunas' horses (four to enter) . '. 75
One mile, Hawaiian bred 500
Half mile, Portuguese-owne- d ponies 25
Half mile, saddle horses 15
Half mile, cowboys' race 15

Athletic Events
100 yards dash $10 and $5
Running broad jump $10 and $5
440 yards run $0 and $5
Hop, step and jump $10 and $5
220 yards dash $10 and $5
High jump , $jp and $5
Relay race, half mile $20
Five miles $50, $25, $10

HILO vs.

Soccer
McKINLEY HIGH SCHOOL.

Baseball
HILO ALL - HONOLULU.

THE PLACE TO SPEND

A HAPPY HOLIDAY

JUNE THE MONTH OF.
BRIDES AND ROSES

I LOOK It. JL ..tNGRAVCO Hr i C0J&0C ON
THE g EVERY

9

vs.

No finer display of Cut Glass rich, deep cuttings was ever
shown here, and the other departments aro likewiso teeming with
gift suggestions!1 Don't worry come ln today.

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.

Nothing Is more invigorating than
a game of tennis or golf nnd nothing
more refreshing at the close than a

dip ln the ocean whore tho beach Is

free from cornl like that at Hnlelwa.
Visitors pronounce it tho best In the
Islands and tho management of the
Halolwn Hotol nre confident that the

$

No doubt among th0 prospective
brides of merry Juno nre some of
your young friends.

Perhaps you alrendy have tho
invitations to the wedding.

Perhaps the question of suitable
gifts Is giving you occasional se-

rious moments.
Why not settle it at once? We

can help you o'er the dllilculty
with suggestions by the score
wo're primed for such contingen-

cies.

Judgment passed by tourists Is cor-
rect. At a cost ot six dollars and
fifty cents one mny Journey to Hale-iw- a

on the limited Saturday after-
noon and return by the same fnst
train Sunday night and that covers
all oxponsos at the hotol and for
transportation. It is a cheap trip
and mnny persons are taking advan-
tage of tho low rate.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street.
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ONS

WILSON

GREAI DEMO

AND

BALTIMORE, Maryland, Juno 28.

With tlio progressive elements far In

tho lend and Woodrow Wilson appar-

ently the choice of tho Democratic con-

vention the assemblage spent the en-tir- o

night balloting upon the namos
submitted to It by tho various nominat-
ing speeches made late last night. Tho
names of the candlu'ates for the nomi-

nation are Wilson, Clark, Underwood
and Baldwin. Bryan's name was not

lm t In nomination In spite of the fact
that he appears to still dominate the
party's councils here.

One sweeping victory for Bryan and
the progressive elements In the party
came late, when, after a bitter fight

that lasted for more than- - an hour, and
caused a series of furious outbreaks In

the convention, the Bryan resolution
opposing the nomination of any candi-

date obligated to .1. P. Morgan, Thomas
Fortune Ryan and Perry Belmont, was
passed by a vote of 889 to 106. Thej
resolution which is believed to have
been aimed" dlrect'y at Parker and the
Tammany element in the" party caused
one of the wildest scenes In this turbu-

lent convention.

It called for the most "unflinching
opposition" to tho nomination of any

"man who shall have been or Is now
tinder obligations to John Pierpont
Morgan of New York, Thomas Fortune
Ryan, of Virginia, or Perry Belmont of

New York, or is in any manner under
obligations or connected with any

privilege seeking class."
As originally framed by Bryan the

resolution was much more radical. It
demanded tho withdrawal from the
convention of delegates alleged to be

under the control of Morgan, Ryan and
Belmont. This would" have expelled a

number of delegates from Virginia,

particularly those from the d

AT THE BRITISH

as

a the equal,
the mere

"a
couple of police, a or

two an old man selling evening pa- -

ners On the other side of road,

four five telegraph boys, ragging

among themselves, red bicycles

leaning up against wall. On
pavement, a of small children

from slums, laughing and chat- -

tering in the sunshine. No crowd, no

fuss, officialism.
the hall the same thing. No

pomp, ceremony, no and

gowns legal setting, nothing to

suggest a court law to empha -

size the terrible disaster, which was'

the of the inquiry. Ordinary

men. doing their ordinary business, in

mi ordlnarv way, intent on invest!-- .

gating facts, elucidating the truth;
eiih'kiiif nnthinc. minimizing noth

pxneceratinir nothing, but all

x to of power, I

that should fall wnere vaine
was due, honor where honor,

disaster should be mot with

bare large room, with brick
devoid of decoration;

a glass'roof and a bare

wooden floor. At tho far end tho

roped-of- f space, uiviueu uj a b.uib
more ucsks, imo

more On the end chairs
a notice, Hanging cioohou.
printed Behind again, in tho

for tho public, a couple i;
sat or

listening quietly
the wall left of

WHEN

WEK E NAMED

"Mountain Districts," a number of
delegates from New York, Including
practically all of the Tammany con-

tingent. Belmont Is a member Tarn-mr.n- y

Ha 1 and has been for" many
years,

This feature was eliminated in the
debate that followed the. Introduction
of the resolution on the ground that It

would deprive the districts States
concerned of lawful rights to bo

representee." and that It also Interfered
with the Democratic doctrine of the
States' right to settle the In

which delegates to national conven
should be elected.

Senator Bankhead, of Alabama,
placed Oscar Underwood In nomina-

tion In a speech in which he urged tho
conservative's standpoint upon the con-

vention. There was signal lack of ap- -

p'r.use. When T. A. Reed, former
mayor of Kansas City.Missouri, placed

Champ Clark In nomination the con

vention broke into yells and cheering

that lasted without a break for sixty-fiv-e

minutes. Henry Wade Roa'gers

then nominated Governor Baldwin, and
following that John Wescott, New

Jersey, rose to place Woodrow Wilson

in nomination.
convention knew whet was com

ing Wescott had difficulty mak

ing himself heard. Finally he mention
the name of the New Jersey govern'

or and oldtihiers declare was tho

greatest demonstration since Bryan

was nominated tho first time
over the assemblage. The gigantic

building fairly rocked nnd quivered

with the volume sound that swelled

up and grew far beyond anything that
has been heard Baltimore week.

For eight-eigh- t minutes the tumult

lMted and then finally died away from

sheer exhaustion of the delegates.

TITANIC NQUIRY

gathered there to listen; because of

the lack of all visible emotion the

faces of those concerned.
was heartache behind those faces it
was proudly But most of all

was it impressive because of the hush
'of reverence, the reverence of the
living for the dead which hung over

the hull. Tho atmosphere was one

difficult to define. It was not that of

a law nor that of some place

0f prayer, but in its reticence,

in its dignity, In its simplicity, it

partook of the nature of both,
by the brlcked-u- p nreplu'-e- ,

half-hidde- n by the white chart,

a group of men stood together. They

Weio witnesses to be called

some of the few men whom tho sea

had given back alive. .

At the back of the hall, people
siij,1)e(i tn and out. There was that
mysterious sense of hushed coming

and going that one finds in cathedrals

Question and answer. Tho reson-

ant voice, so full of timbre, of coun-

sel, rough uneducated English of

the young seaman answering him. A

whlch ll0 imd come, questions aim

answers piling up, till grauuauy, ouij
of an aI),laretly undramatio. incho-- j

ato maBS ot lctalls, tlio picturo oi
lhe cutastrophe developed itself, Just

(CVelop black and colorless.
Question and answer. Now nnd

then, tenso moments of sllenco whflo

witness, a man trained for action

The Westminster Gazette contains of counsel to witness, speaking

graphic description of Titanic' equal to as man to man;

being conducted by Lord Mer- - cause of lack of vulgar

sey in London. curiosity or of sensation-huntin- g in

"Outside the hall," it states, the silent crowd of men and women

commissionaire

the
or

their
the the

group
the

no

Inside
no wigs

or
of or

subject

on

lm- -

striving tho best their
blame

that
dignity.

A
.walls,

d

of

manner

in

in

If

hidden.

abroad.

hall, a narrow raised platform, green
t serjog 0f minute technical questions,

carpeted and round with heavy j demanding, on the part of counsel,
red-brow- n curtains, and above the I

nn accrete acquaintance with naut-platfor-

a sounding-board- , unpalnt-- j ,ca, ternls unfamiliar to tho average

ed deal. On tho platform a row f
j landsman; and on tho part of tho

half-a-doze- n men In everyday clothes, Wtness nn equally accurate memory
sitting behind writing-tables- , littered nnd oUserVatlon of detail in

with papers and charts. Below, In a tjml aWfi moment of crisis through

more chairs,
men. row of

upon 1L

of

and

of

The
and

ed

of

this

on

Over

of

body of tho hall, In a space resereuag ti,0 details of photographic plato
general

hundred people stood about

Against to the tho

their

tions

what

swepi

there

court
grave

route

waiting

the

hung

closo

platform, a raised and colored model,lan(1 not a man for 81,eec,h, soarcfied
some fifteen feet long, ot tho Titanic, j In ha i,raIn for woras with which
and further down tho wall a white (0 ma)0 ,,,g meaning clear. As a
route chart ot the North Atlantic. j nl,0 tll0 worli8 used were very simple

That was all. And yet Imprcsslvo, ()I)es wori8 0f Ono syllnhlo.
Immensely so. Impressive because ot )1(1 vou SL)e tho Titanic; go down?"
Its perfect simplicity, because of tlio j No Bjr ast tjmo j 00kod I saw
calm, business-lik- e order of tho lro-jth- o igi,ts, and, then I did not boo
ceodlngs; because of nbsenco ot nil tj10m anj. more."
elfort to obtain effect, judicial or oth-- J 0r olso:
orwlse; because of tho quiet courtesy i (Continued on page twelve.)

I0LD IN

AVIATION AND POLITICS.
Paul Studcnsky, Russian aviator,

:hnan atinnlnltt. fni- - n

weeks has been falling and fractur-- ,

ing a rib or two at the Cicero avla- -

Hon field, paid a visit to the Congress
hotel today "to see the show." He
Is only a short time out of the hos- -

rltal aml 18 takiS things easy and!
getting acquainted.

....,..-- 1. uu ,.uu luiiiiv ul mutual uu
was asked.

"It is very Interesting," said the
flyer. "There are so many of ther.il
they ought to do something, n'est-co- '
pas? Do you speak .French? No? But1
yes, it is interesting.

"More interesting than flying?"
"Ah, no! But it is, I am told, more

dangerous. Aviation is safer than wealth. He doesn't like to have his a "rst c,aB8' sober, steady and hard-politic-

In politics they fight too plcturo taken. Also, Mr. Morso Is working driver is really wanted for
much. I should dread to have two some sprinter. He can do 100 yards t,,at roller tul"B I'll undertako to roll
politicians of different belief as my in : 10 flat, it Is said, when it is neces- -

11 a11 ovcr tno convention."
passengers. Mercy! They would up- - sary to escape swashbucklers of tho1
set the machine."

to the

the

A
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the

Is the

have In is
you to the "pes- - from

his roll in the
a or lined with

for Now
of the than man in the the and

Is llko in the paper Mr. is the
in in T.

'up In the the
out the door Gen.

MR. REPARTEE.
Taft

holds the proxy of the
committeeman Oklahoma, is

it with the of
It In and as
an to- - the. men the

day when an sup- -

porter supposedly a local
in no way tho
vention to him out."

Mr. Flynn just onto
the of street,

n Taft
a low, rakish craft bore down upon

about sheets in tho
wind." Said the

"Are you a man?"
am."

Then the In compre- -

Mr. Flyn just,
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In the British navy, his- -

In
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and wont
rpMmmii whom
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CHICAGO IN CONVENTION III
what he thought of Tn;t,
nnu" n11 supporters, with partlc- -

ular reference ouo ho was
addressing.

,.Say frond gaId Mp K)ynn
on the wrong side of

belong on the
side. tho of his rump
convention on the side."

"What-whe- re?" said th0
bewildered. i

iur. r iiuuuuu enc entrance
of and read

aloud:
"A Midsummer Night s Dream!"

THE
man is E. L. of fix.

Springs, Mo., Taft In
the section of common-- 1

h0 gave of

no less than four cameras were lev--

eled at him. leap was
even than shutter. He took to
his heels and lied east

And picture they had him
that of frantic running wildly
with coattails flying and hands out- -

The next time Morso showed
up he was hold up In
manner and told that ho did not
pose "sprinting" picture would be
used.

IN ROLS.
Congressman

Tawney ono of not- -

nbles frequently seen about the hotel

hey machines politics, his ability. T. Coleman du Pout
too, know." I "Honest, he committeeman The

"So I have heard." tlfcrous photogs" who demanded first call show--

"Yes," broke in who picture his life, "I'm not looking ed him up the Roosevelt
had the conversation, "but notoriety. I've had my plcturo men. certain Taftians are

machines are steam roller taken less any lug of "powder trust,"
However, politics I'd rather not appear In claring that Du Pont n

one particular. Its follow- - that way." ! est (lower R."s bouquet of trust
ers are usually air!" I But when Missourian stepped

of Into Congress Powell Clayton of Arkansas
FLYNN'S

Dennis T. Flynn, adherent,
who national

from

somewhat

CAMERA.

Congress

stretched.

ROLLING

Delaware.

delegate,
overheard

beauties."

"thcro" when comes to repartee, street apparent intention tljing about Lincoln himself. "Hocse-tak- e

from those who know. He seeking safety th0 lake. elt were far apirt
gave example of verbal celerity But newspaper had him. as poles," he said. "They haven't

alleged Roosevelt
resident

connected with con- -

undertook "bawl
had stepped

pavement Congress
wearing gorgeous rosette, when

him '"three
"craft." i

Taft l

Said Mr. Flynn: "I
"craft" harsh,

hensive language, told
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SAILED FROM BRITAIN

Providence,
advantage

If

They
good, disbanded,

things
pastor

Mary
Thompson,"

respectable bribe.

sworn,

dlvldo

about

fought

called Read,

Mary pirated a while
the boys, and ship put in

government. Mary became' a
her this prlva- -

teersman. and. Incidentally, it a
tough crew she joined. Ono

member of it was a nirato named
Rackam. Another was

a who,
AInrv. as a Anne
wnB real Captain John- -

wi.iir. nrv nn

working girl cruel had
a against

However was, tho
ron,iy Anno fell love
Mary W,J0 B,10 ianciclli a lnnn,
course, Mary had explain, nnd flioy

very chummy, and, being

tho tho masthead,
(Continued page twolve.)

reckless bravery helped keep does seem to
reputation any very violent
with soldiers Flanders. Sho against cruel fato.

Duti COuld

man,

married to a fellow couldn't resist embracing other
whom grown very frequently, so Rackam, Anno's

Then they the bought jealous the
a llttlo Inn settled supposed "Frank," let

to housekeeping. this secret fear
a long way piracy but not'Sneak to Mary Insert a

Impatient. between
husband a or Uackam couldn't

wont wild, thought bolng a subordinate
masculine life, shipping as a sailor dividing with the

a Dutch merchantman government, so mutiny, sdon
tho West tho tossed officers tho ship over-

reached destination It halted belongings
British pirates, being need to cabin,
a sailor, tho it not whether holst
suspecting the roorult

Rooseve

western

1

national

Bonny, wench,

Mary's

lobby days. Is a star rapid
Marathon talker, and Is usu- -

any engaged in conversation
with sonic He is never nt a loss

a reI),Vi oUhcr wnoll
about anything.

"l you are here to run
steam Mr. Tawney," sug- -

seated a reporter, subtly.
oh? grunted Tawnoy.

"Well, let tell you something
if ,i,v - ........

machine they couldn't get n

ter man I am. The first Job
I ever held was running a traction
engine and r made good. I stuck to
it got better time. And
I'm ot of practice, either.
bettor riBht than I

application Is in now. And if

PARAGRAPHS HERE AND THERE.

gets wrathy whenever hears
Roosevelt mentioned as being like
Lincoln. a veteran, (len
Clayton feels that knows some--

a characteristic in common."
Four years ago delegates, pfter

a midnight supper, consisting largely
champagne, unsteadily to

their feet waded through
the fountain in room
shoeB and all, thereby causing
excitement and prompting tli( tnm- -

ngement to board sil.tsaing
font. Until something sort
happens this year, nrcord
ing to Paul Gores, manager of .'he
Congress hotel, the fountain
tlnue to gurgle.

NEGRO REFUSED

TO BE BRIBED

CHICAGO, Taft managers
tonight made an affidavit sworn

the thirteenth June, a
gentleman who claimed to Mr.

Thompson from Colorado after being

introduced to each other (ho and

after finding out from that I

delegate from the Fifth Congres- -

alon!;1 district of Louisiana, to
ovcr wlth

crowd, horo Is f 1000,' which of course
I refused. Ho the money In hU
llaml an(l tti'mted to count It to

I make sworn ttatement
cause it has been going tho by

some Irrespoivilblo person that I hao'

agreed to out. which ut-

terly false There
friends each side,

friendly towards or.cli

cause 1 on one sldo they on the

other us enemies.
"All reports saying I have

or going over aro 1 came

from my district to vote for Taft,
the first thing I'll will

to c.ist my vote renomlna- -

tlon Mr. Taft, I this affidavit

on own free will accord."

F. Carnahan Is given as the
public before whom tho afllda

vlt sworn.
Cioorgo ami' Fred More

aro glvon as witnesses to tho signa-

ture.

Many n good woman
husband, sho oyo

him ust tho samo.

women for the most part spent thalr at Now one of tho Ba- - to by Cook, negro Taft dele-live-s

by their hearthstones, there and took of Bate from Louisiana
flourished two Brit- - general pardon offered to every charging that was offered flOOO

born. Heal buccaneers they were, British pirate except Klild would to Roosevelt,
who swaggered swore lusti- - and Avery. promis- - The came as the culmtna-l- y

sailed the Main and to lie the tlon of day or bitter verbal conflict
slew folks with and and there was Mary out a job Involving the of

N

did all the other that .delegates from the Taft ranks,
regulated in the habit of the governor of Now Cook, who of tho Zlon Uap-doin-

Their names Read Providence was fitting out prlva- - .tlst church La., named in
and Anno Bonny, and their records at that time to harry his "Mr. said to
are still to read in certain ancient ish Privateering, by tho from Colorado, the who

court the'y way, was tho and legal offered the Tho
are. way of being pirate, and was conn- - lows:

one of those strange becnuse tho owner of a "F- - Cook, being duly
who have gone through life vateer had to his spoils with makes oath ana" says Thursday
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PRESBYTERIANS OF

VOTE FOR

EDMONTON, Juno 10. Rov. W. J.
Clark, D.D., reported amid groat en-

thusiasm this afternoon for a spe-

cial committee of the General Assem-
bly on the matter of church union.
He was glad to be able to present a
series of resolutions that were a
unanimous finding of the whole com-

mittee. Ho expressed his desire and
tho desire of the committee to keep
the Presbyterian Church united.

A church with such a history
should not be ruthlessly rent, and now
by patience and honesty or effort the
assembly's committee, composed oT

men who had not been in agreement
on this point, was able to agree in a
finding that will eventually unite this
church with other churches, nnd keep
its own place and union unbroken
until such time as that union shall
have been consummated.

Tills absolutely assures the organic
union of tho Presbyterian. Methodist
and Congregational churches by the
action of the assembly, the vote fol
lowing being unanimous.

A service of pralso was then par
tlclpatcd in, and telegrams or con
gratulations sent to sister churches.

Committee's Recommendations.
Tho committee recommends tho fol

lowing as tho deliverance of the as-

sembly: "Tho assemby rejoices at
the large measure of agreement among
the negotiating churches, which tho
proceedings of theso recent years
have disclosed and which, it believes,
will prepare the way for a larger
measure of union among Christ's peo
pie in this land than at present ex
ists. The assembly believes that the
fact that a large majority of fhoso
voting have declared themselves In
favor of organic union, is a strong
Indication that the result of the pres
ent movement will be tho consumraa
tion of such a union. It pledges It
self to do all in its power for tho
consummation of such a union. It
pledges itself to do all In its power
to maintain and deepen the unity of
spirit which has marked the courSo
of negotiations nnd to continue to
promote the fraternal intercourse and
conference with the other churches
which have made tho present vote
possible.

"In view of the existenco of a mln
ority which is not yet convinced that
organized union is the best method
of expressing the unity sincerely de
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sired by all, assembly dooms It'
unwise to proceed Immediately to con-

summate the union, It believes that
by furtuor conferonee and dlsauwlon,
practically unanimous can bo
secured within n reasonable and
meanwhile resolves as follows:

"(1) That It be nn instruction" to
the home mission committee to ar-

range with the ouier negotiating
churches for the further delimitation
of territory which they shall
severally establish new missions ns
well iib for the fuller nppllcatlon of

principle of already
adopted by assembly.

"(2) That is be an Instruction to
the foreign mission committee to con

with the mission boards of the
other churches with a view to co
operation In every possible

"(H) That instruction be
given to board of social service
and evangelism.

"(4) That it bo an Instruction to
the committee charged with the pub-

lications of the church to enter Into
with commit-

tees of tho churches as to
posslblity of combining their work In
whole or In part.

"(G) That It be an instruction to
boards of colleges to consider

the possibility of with
tho colleges of other churches situat-
ed in the same localities so as to
avoid unnocssary duplication In teach-
ing.

"(C) the committees bo
authorized, In conjunction with tho
other negotiating churches to provide
for the oversight of congrega-

tions not originally connected with
any of tho three churches

"(7) That all suggestions made by
presbyteries, sessions or individuals,
or that may be made before Novem-
ber, 1912, be referred to the union
committee for their consideration tn
the of removing objections and
with a view to further conference
with committees of the negotiating
c'iui fhes."

Union motion by Dr. Clarke
of Westmount Church, Montreal, and
seconded by Principal MacKay of
Vancouver.

Tho scene at the General Assembly
following tho vote and prayers
very affecting, hundreds of eyes being

at tho knowledge that the great
question of controversy had been

amicably.

TURDAY

lt i,unung for pollywogs.
On the journey the

bore trophies of everything from roots
ot wild ginger to sticky squirming
frogs. On sighting Knimukl, the com-pan- y

toll into military and
marchud stoadlly to tho school) tired,
nnd with ravenous nppotltcs.

v Contlnuod on page eleven.)

(From Annals of tho Honolulu Journey Is begun. Strange to say,
School for Boys.) j the return journey always occupies a

Saturday Is always forward longer time than tho outward hike,
to with great eagerness by tlio school, The changing sea, tho difference in the
more being crowded into that day shore line nnd the expectation ot
than into any other. On this dny picking up something unusual give
tho sandy stretch of beach just be- -' the afternoon tho .fascination of some-lo-

the Dlanion' Head light is usually thing that is old, yet ever new.
tho scene of feverish activity, tills be-- j The mountains offer an alluring
Ing frequently the Mecca of our after- - change from tho seu as a means
noon excursions. of exercise and recreation. Ono of the

The boys, under tho charge of ancst enjoyable jaunts of this klnd
master, leave the school Immediately Va8 taken one Saturday, the whole

lunch. Tho 'hike' Is a pleasant ,ay being devoted to It. The school
If rather hot one, terminating in a was divided into two patro's. One fol-mo-

exciting descent of the face ot lowed tho Palolo Valley road for somo
a cliff. Tlio ascent Is not eo exciting! miles, then climbed the hill and lay
When tho sand is reached the boys j n,nbush to surprise tlio others, who,
break Into various groups, each with B0nR tralght up Wllholmlna Rise

pursuits. Tho smaller boys u,0 crogt t0 iniolo Hill. The latter
construct most wonderful sand caUlcs. ,,nrty WU8 In a most ex-nn- d

'ntrlcatu railway systems, exhibit-- ( (.mug manner. The first patrol had
Ing niarvo'lous feats of englneerlnpt cover In tall, rank grass, being
In matter of viaducts, tunnels and absolutely Invisible, and when the

Tho swimmers who on,i patrol were in their midst they
are bravo but cautious And places of roso ,, M t 0t 0f the and
the exact depth suited to their re- - overthrew the nowcoinors ns much by
qulrements, while tho bigger boys filrength of lung as limb. Tho enemies
make for deep water to play water celebrated poaco that followed by
games. coasting down tho side of the moun- -

Besides furnishing, sports for bath- -
taln on imnches of tl leaves.

Ing, tho fauna and flora ot tho ,mB8 0f hungor assailing the
are abundant, and the master is kept cr0WlI tho entiro outfit clambered
qulto busy answering questions of Uown a rocUv ravio through a moun-ho-

where, when and why. When taln-appl- grove to a creek
anything rnro or unusual is discovered wnoro luncheon was oaten. Tho brook
tho crowd Is called together and an ,tsolf wn8 a tourCQ 0f amusement to
illustrated lecture is. tho result. So tl0 gmnU boys who ,,aayicd about In
many curious and boauiuuiininKBnao
beon found on these trips that the
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J. W. Weieig
' 2lfi Hotel Strcot, oppoalto Itoyal Ha

waiian Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing tnon'a suits for

SO GENTS

By the new electrical process. Try It
Phone 3814.

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Are the only entirely satisfactory ad-

justable bust form on the market.
Wo havo just received a. new ship-

ment of the best model, the full length,
eight-piec- e model, which we sell at the
New York price, $15.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF BOSTON, MASS,

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those

of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HOItAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families ol
Homolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait-

ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Phone 1420.

208 Berctanla, near Emma.

FOR SXyB
Bridge and Beacm Etoras tor Seal

fe Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flam ail fitovei
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline BUrca.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Castle & Cook

Shipping and
mission Merchaoii
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

IN8URANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Lta.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of 8L Loult
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Gretn's Fuel- - Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
Naw England Mutual LIU Insurance

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co. .

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
Tha London Assurance Corporation

Drink
MATS OLD KONA GOrFHB,

Best in the Market
HENRY MAY ft CO.

Phone 1271.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used foi

Hospitals and the Homo.

Cheaper than Pearllne.
ANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Phone Wl.

COOK WITH

Gas
Phona 3184. F. J. McLouahlln

HONOLULU FORCE CO.

General Ship and Machine Blaci

mithlln. Tools and Spring m
and repaired. Estimates clrra
rire Escapes.

til Queen 8t, near Alafcea.
Honolulu- - H.

Regal Shoes
re made on the latent London, l'arlt
nd Now York Custom Its.

QUAHTEll 8IZK8

ReKttl Shoe Store
Clng and Bethel. King and Dethe)

1 Foixegrowth I
M WILL DO IT. I

We

Request
that all who aro interested )n

the milk question to call at our
depot on Sheridan street and
sec how we handle the milk de-

livered to our customers. To
many tho absolute cleanliness
of tho depot and tho modern
sanitary machinery for tho han-

dling and sealing of bottles will

be a revelation.
Every dairy under our con-

trol is as sanitary as this depot
and the same-- Idea of perfect

'cleanliness Is carried out in ev-

ery department.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 154 J.

FIREWORKS1 FIREWORKS!
THE FOURTH WILL SOON BE

HERE. GET YOUR FIREWORKS,
FIRECRACKERS AND TORPEDOES
AT

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL NEAR FOItT

THE

WONG WONG CO.
- Builders and Conuactors

OfSce, Maunakea BL

txTxxxexxexxxxxci
3 STEINWAY A 80N8 AND g
3 OTHER PIAN08. g
3 THAYER PIANO CO. p
S 111 Hotel Street Phone Hit.
3 TUNING GUARANTEED.

0XXXXXXXSXXXXX92

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue IC. N. & K. Lotters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

mm iy ale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE RHDUCTION8 B

ILL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
iND WOMEN.

K. Uyeda
NUUANU ST. NBAR HOTBL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission mints
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

H. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard I vers Secretary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C, H, Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
K. Gartley Director

BASEBALL

THF, HAWAIIAN STAR. l'KIIMV, JUN'E 2A. 1912.

IN
A Woman Finds Lawyers, Doctors,

Artists, Poets, Farmers and Busi-

ness Men Among Heroes of the Dia-

mond Mathewson, Jennings, Ames,
Bushong, Meyers, Marquard, Mcr-kle- .

Herzog, Crandall, Snodgrass,
Morlarty and Ward Among Those
Who Are Live Wires Elsewhere
Than In Baseball.

By KATE MASTUIISON.
Hns the baseball man temperament?
Can ho afford it?
How much in the way of vitupera-

tive comment and criticism as to ills
abllty is he supposed to stand from
the spectators?

To what lengths may a disgruntled
grandstamler jeer at his personal ap-

pearance, ancestry and general make-
up as n human being?

Is it part of a national hero's role
to smllo at abuse and turn the other
cheek when he has been smitten with
unpleasant remarks bowled so that
all may hear?

Young Mr. Cobb of the Detroit club
answered these questions directly the
other day by leaping lightly over tho
rail into the grand stand at tho New
York Polo Grounds and pummelling
his critic. He was suspended, lined
and reprimanded generally.

Ills companions on tho team sided
with him. The world of baseball rock-

ed on Its basis. Wires hissed the
news north, south, east and west. Tho
worm had turned. The gibes that have
been a frequent Interlude in the game
of ball had at last called forth re-

volt.
Baseball men swelled their chests

and asked in the McCoy version of
Shylock: "Am I not a man?" &c. It
is a wellknown fact in sporting his-
tory that a man playing a game, be
It football, billiards, baseball, domi
noes and even the great pugilistic
game em often be completely thrown
out of his winning mood by a well-directe- d

Jest that may bring a laugh
to the lookers on.

This Is not tho first time that tho
badinage of the baseball fldnd has
cruised tho blood of tho player to
boll. Not so many months ago one
Mr. Devlin at tho Brooklyn grounds
executed tho same swift vault over
the rail to inflict personal punish-
ment upon a would-b- wit. For somo
reason tho Devlin incident caused
no public excitement. In fact, tho
scandal was suppressed almost imme-
diately.

, But tho Cobb affair became fam-

ous over night. The fact. Is Cobb bad
done what many another player, chaf-
ing under this form of Irritation, had
longed to do. The players of thq
country were with tho Irate fielder.
The ofllclals, managers and friends of
the game generally did not approve of
such a break in the rule governing
the conduct of a man while on tho
field.

Now that the fury of battle has
died down and the affairs of the world
are moving on as before, it seems
that the Cobb outbreak has been in-

strumental not only in enforcing dis- -

einllne anions thn men but also in
enforcing a rule forbidding any conl- -

ment from the spectators which would
n,l tn Jntorrnnr tl.o nmn. The die- -

nitv of the baseball man is to bo

pi eserved.
Good Qualities of Players.

In fact tho professional baseball
player seems to have earned recogni-

tion of the fact that he possesses
good qualities that appeal to all good

citizens. He is quiet ""nnd unassum-
ing, good matured and well behaved,
but ho has his limits when it comes
to personal and unpleasant comment,
which is only mnde because the speak
er takes advantage of a situation in
which ho feels himself protected
from natural retaliation.

Tho baseball man unliko many pop-

ular heroes, has not allowed his
vogue to spoil him. He has consider-

able modesty for a hero; ho is uuob-truslv- o

when off the field of his en-

deavors, ho is thrifty, temperate and
has common senso. ,

He does not take himself or his
professional success too seriously, for
ho knows that tho days of his hard
playing hnve limits. In his off houra
he Is no butteiily. Most of the play- -

tho

furthering somo commercial enterprise
that may provide the future.

The growth in favor that the game
has experienced within tho last fifteen
years has been largely duo to this
rersonal standard which lias been
held and kept by the players. Had
the men been conspicuous for
duct that lowered them in est!- -

mation of tho'publle the game would
have suffered.

For baseball is a gamo against
which nothing can urged to
detriment. revel In
teachers and professors applaud
doctors prescrlbo It as a cure for
many forniB of norvous illness; moth- -

ers advise It a recreation their
sons. It has nono of the brutat tne- -

ties which fllKflifiirn kotho nf th fill.- - w. v; w.
lego sports. In fact It has a clean
bill of health to which tho records of

OF VERSATILITY

the men In the game have Iarnol.v
contrlbuted.

The average worker, released aflT
a hard soason of practice and pro-

fessional piny, enriched by the Tor-tun- o

that Is now the reward of the
successful plnyer, might bo excused
If he sought the resorts of pleasure
and Idleness for the few off mouths.
There Is n mental ns well as a physi-

cal strain about Hie keenly fought con-

tests that wind up tho season, and a
period of physical rest would be justi-
fied in the case of the star baseball
men.

But In this they set an example of
nmbltlon and Industry which many of
the young men on th0 bleachers
might do well to emulate. Hardly
one of the men actively known lu the
game but Is in ,iome business pro-

fession to which he gives his time
nnd effort during the winter months.
Besides this there are in the ranks
artists, musicians, poets, humorists,
natural actors, fanners, doctors, law-
yers and .scientists.

Won't Talk of Themselves.
Unfortunately it is difficult to got

them to talk about themselves
aim-

- they do not like to talk about
each other. The baseball player hides
his good points quite carefully as
the pugilist asserts his." He keeps off
the main street and out of art gal-lerie- d

cafes and restaurants. II0 does
not go in for fur lined coats or seek
the fields where diamond boot heels
impress the lowly.

Ilo finds his pleasure in homo life.
There 'a no more domestic man in the
world than the ball player once he Is
n husband. It cannot bo said that
he is an enthusiastic marrying man,
for his wandering life is against it.
But onco caught, ho hugs chain,?
and keeps out of sentimental entangle-
ments.

And be has his admirers, although,
unliko the matinee man, be appears
as a rule to a disadvantage in a uni
form which adds nothing to bis lines
or his general makeup. There is no
calcium light nor low quivering mu
sic to assist him at his fine moments.
Ills muscle is not displayed. Even
when he runs it is not with the grace
of tho deer, but rather with a trot
that throws up the earth something
In tho manner of a snow plough.

Among tho men whose names are
familiar to tho readers of baseball lit- -

cature there is not one that could be
justly licked out and described as a
loud drcf.icr. They patronize good
tailors, but there is ageneral leaning
to quiet effects and dull finishes.

The baseball man performs only
when on the field, where he is called
on for a rare combination of physical
and mental alertness, dash, daring,
cunning, good judgment, intuition and
Instant action.

Ho must bo quick in deciding what
to do, yet on that moment success
may hinge. He must use his instincts,
yet if they play him false 'too often
he loses prestige. H must be calm
in his judgment, but he cannot be
slow. Ho must take risks, yet con-

stant gambling would be his ruin.
Football is a schoolboys' rough and
tumhe r"sh "l comparison with base- -

wIl0 Vi'od at its best.
Dan Urouthers, one of the old tlmo

players, Is authority for tho statement
that baseball in branches, its
players, its managers, its public, the
rules governing the gamo and the
general standing of the players, has
advanced marvelously within the last
twenty years.

Yet tho gamo has changed so slight-
ly in its fundamental points that if
Kelly and Ward and Ewlng were to
come back to the diamond In their
old form they would still be cham-
pions. The changes that have been
made In the gamo itself havo been
only those that would make it quick-

er.
"The game has grown in Import-

ance," said Brouthers, "to a vast ven-

ture that interests the entire conn-try- ,

men and women, too, of all clis-s-e- s

and ages. It Is a welcome and
healthful diversion from business and
domestic life.

"Largo amount.? of money aro in- -

vested In It as a financial enterprise
and tho risks as well as the losses
and the gains aro great. The ablest

shown by the public in all cities has
),een retained by a constant care and
improvement in the various grounds
nn(i conveniences onlookers,

"There havo been tremendous

changes In tho personnel of tho plrfy--

ers an,i jn the public Interest evlnc- -

e(j j their personal side. As to tho

incident In which Cobb figured, it is

something most unusual. Of course

.tne ethics of the gamo forbid a man

taking action in resenting any sort

of Insult in that manner. John Brow

could not jump over tho footlights to

punch some ono In orchestra who

might hiss at him. It Isn't dono.
The Professions Represented,

"Rowdyism in bleachers has nl- -

wavs had to bo contended with, nl- -

n,,,i, it wna n harmless BOl't Of
uiuuhll " " " -

thing; largely It was the small boy

rnthor than the man who Indulged In

ers aro ambitious for business sue- - nleu nro sought for In manage-ces- s

and spend the winter months in ment of the teams: high salaries aro
studying or practicing a profession or pn,i and the interest and enthusiasm

for

con- -

the

bo its
Clergymen it;

It;

as for

or

as

the

his

all its

for tho

tho

the

It. lollies are now enthutriMtle at-- 1

tendnuts at Ilia gMmoii nnd this In one
nf tho most promlsliiK proof of tho
plnco the sport takes with tho cities.

"When I any tlint Baltimore nnd
Washington hnvo tho most ardent
women fans I think I have added the
Html touch of fomlnluo approval. Tho
players thomsolves nro the host be-

haved of men. Dissipation Is not
known nmong them anil on rocont
trips to tho spring training quarters
a feature has been the presence of
mnny wives who accompanied their
husbnuds. This Insures tho most cir-

cumspect conduct on the part of the
men and It wns unheard of In the
old days.

"Of course the baseball man can-

not dissipate nnd play good ball. This
may bo tho reason why he does not
dissipate. Ho is spurred to ambitious
ventures In business nnd to study aft-

er the season's work by the example
which so many of tho men have set.

"There was a great how do you do
made In tho old dnys over John
Ward's taking up the legal profession
but there aro many lawyers among
the players today. They have their
offices and practice with succcbs dur-

ing tho season when baseball Is done
with.

"Hugh Jennings is a successful
lawyer in Scrnnton, Pa. Jennings, in
fact, is a representative baseball
man. As a boy he worked in a coal
mine. Then ho began to study, wont
to night school, took up law and
finally went to Cornell, where he
coached tho students in athletics to
pay for his tuition.

"Bushong of the Brooklyns Is a doc-

tor. Morlarty of the Dctroits writes
songs nnd music which have won
success on tho stage. He is one of
the poets of the diamond.

"Tile stage hns made a strong call
for tho ball players and Manager Mc-Gra-

has resisted some remarkable
offers to star him In plays written
about his personality and remarkable
gifts as an executive. Ho believes,
however, that baseball Is quite suffi
cient to occupy his efforts. Mr. Me
Giaw plays a splendid game of bil-

liards and likes to hunt as well. Ho
even has a bear to his credit ami
many moose.

"Christy Mathewson, the great
pitcher, is a hunter of prowess as
well as a great homo man. Ho Iia3
a charming residences in upper' Man-

hattan. Ho Is n checker expert and
ot lato ho has written reams of cop.
for the magazines and syndicates.

"Ho has been Invited to address
classes In tho universities and schools
but tho demands have been so many
that it would be Impossible for him
to play ball and keep up with them
He lifts been on tho stage nnd h
credited with histrionic ability of tell
Ing effect and an excellent stage pros
en co.

"A large number of tho players ore
deeply interested in scientific farm
ing. Chief John Tortcs Meyers, tin
Indian pitcher, a product of Dnrt
mouth College, purchased by the Nov
York club for $(1000, has a place ii

California where he raises fruit. Thi-far-

is at Hivordale, and Is tho great
interest of Meyers's life next to base
ball. The stage has also lured hin
for a while.

"John Murrey, the outfielder, has r

good tenor voice. Arthur Schaefer
the youngster of the New Yorks, is a
California!! by birth and a pianist o'
distinction. He has also written mu

sic. Fred Snodgrass, likewise a Call
fornian, is a banjolst and skilled in
most of the stringed Instruments.

"Louis Drucke, the pitcher, Is n

cojton merchant of Waco, Tex. Frer'
Merkle, tho crack first baseman, bar
a legal education and is interested in

art. Doc Crandall of Waudena, hid.
In ono of the fancy farmers, llerzog.
the third baseman, has a farm on Cr.t

Enstorn Shore or Maryland.
"Grove Hartley, the catcher, is one

of the Indiana geniuses and has mu-

sical Inclinations. Arthur Wilson ol

Macon, 111., is a dealer in live stock
Josh Devore of Ohio has just Invest-
ed In a valuable property In his na-

tive State and also owns Indiana real
estate.

"Ames Is tho C. I). Gibson of the
baseball world. Ho is a clever artist
In black and white and catches a

likeness readily. He is also musical
and is a capital story teller.

"Harry McCormack was a college
football man before ho took up base-

ball. Ho quit this for tho steel busi-

ness, but after two years or so came
back to the field again. Becker is a

farmer In Wichita, Kan. Marquard,
the Beau Brummel of the Giants,
runs his own motor cars nnd owns a
prizo bulldog.

"Arthur Fletcher, the shortstop, Is
fiom Collinsville, 111. Ho Is a singer,
n humorist and a social favorite. But
he Is also a good business man.

"Ball players aro superstitious; in
fact the baseball jinx has become a
classic. All players of games aro
more or less superstitious and there
Isn't the slightest doubt in a play-
er's mind that there Is such a thing
as luck.

"It ofen counteracts the doverest
play. It changes a game in the ninth
inning when everything Is ngalnst tho
men who ultimately win. But the
great factor In tho baseball of today
ils tho generalship. The men play
under direction and play together. In

dividual brilliancy doas not count as
It tiRtid to, although good plnylnic

wins Its just recognition."
To keep In condition for contests

of this sort a careful regimen Is
nocossnry. Baseball players on the
ro ml ns a gonornl tiling stay at the
quieter family hotels rn'lior than the
rosorts whore sporting moil and lion

hunters congregate.
Tho New York teams travel in

their own private cars and keep out
of the limelight ns much ns possible.

DREAMS
He dreamt of castles In the air

He rose with stately ivrace.
Where gallant men and womon fair

Wero garbed in silks aim' lace.
He dreamt of homage clnimed by fear.

Ho snw himself supreme.
Tho humbled hordes with gifts drew

near
And It was but a dream.

Again he dreamt of house enough
To shelter lovo and toll;

Of friends who helped o'er journeys
rough

And of a generous soil
Whore industry might find Its share

Of good, when work was through ,

Anff song and laughter filled the air
And then his dreams came true!

Washington Star.

The average mnrrlod man doesn't
feel sorry for a bachelor.

WASH THAI ITCH AWAY.

could simply wash away that awful
Itchy Eczema yes that the .very
first drops of a soothing, cleansing
wash would glvo you Instant relief,
It would seem too good to be true,
wouldn't it? 6

But It Is true, every word. We Keep
on hand a supply of such a liquid
known as the D. D. O. Prescription
for Eczema, because wo know, that
this wonderful compound of Oil of
Wintergreen, Thymol and other In-

gredients actually does wash away
Eczema and all other skin impurities

that it clears the complexion over
night and leaves the skin as healthy
and smooth as that of a child

Wo could not recommend D. D. D.

so positively unless wo knew of the
wonderful cures wrought by this rem-

edy. Wo vouch for tho merits of D.

D. D. and know positively that it takes
away the Itch instantly. When your
own druggist can give you certain

from that awful Itch, you don't
need to suffer another day.

Wrsh away all your skin troubles
with D. D. D. and then keep your skin
In perfect condition with D. D. D.

Soap. Let us tell you more about this
wonderful remedy. Benson, Smith &

Company.

greatest Nerve
Vitalizer Known

50c PACKAGE SENT FREE

Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers a Hecent
Discovery. The Most Effective Nerve
Strengthener for Men and Women

Ever Found by Science.

This is tho world's nowest, safest, most
reliable nnd cIToetlvo norvo liivlgorntor.
rovltallzer, brain nwnkenor, body strength-
ener. without equal In tho world's history
of medicine. It biingsnbout n chnngo from
that awful, dull, weak, lazy,

feulliiK to brightness, strength,
and courugo which is

remarkable.

Kellogg's Sanitone Wnfers Mafce You
l'ccl l ino All tho Time.

FOH MEN. Nerve forco (jonol You nro
what your nerves nro, nothing clso. If
you feel nil run-dow- n from overwork or
other cnuses. If you suffer from Insomnia,
"cuvod-ln- " feollng, brain fag. extreme
nervousnoss, peovlshness, gloominess,
worry, cloudy brain, loss of nmbltlon,
energy and vitality, loss of weight nnd
digestion, constipation, headaches, neural-
gia, or the debilitating effects ot tobuecoor
drink, send for tho 6o free trial package,
of Kellogg's Hanltono Wafers; 9

FOK WOMEN. If you Buffer from ner-
vous breakdown, oxtromo nervousness,
"bluo" spells, desire to cry, worry, neuralgia,
back pains, loss of weight or nppotlte,
sleeplessness, hendachos, and constipation,
and nro all Kellogg's Snnltono
Wafers will make you feel that thoro is
moro to llfo than you over realized before
Send today for tho 6O0 f reo trial package

No morenced of dieting, diversion, travel,
tiresome exorcises, dangerous drugs, elec-
tricity, massogp, or nnythliig clso Kellogg'!,
Sanitone Wafers do tho work for each nnd
all, givo you norvo-forc- e and uiako you love
tollvo.

A nt trial packago of this great
discovery will provo that they do tho work.
They nro guaranteed every wafer. Kend
coupon bolow today for freo 600 trial
packugo ot Kollogg's Sanitone Wafers,

Free Packago Coupon
F. J. KFTXOaO CO.,

1253 Uon"mustr Illock,
Iluttle Creek, Mich.

Send mo by return mail, freo of charge,
a trial package of tho wonderful
discovery for nerves, Kellogg's Kanltouo
Wafers. I enclose t) cents In stamps to
help pay postage and packing.

C
Nnmo

Street
City.. Htnto.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN 8Y8TEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib-Lat-

Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,
IHonolulu.

Agenta for the Hawaiian Uuuads.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dolly Free Deliveries In all parts ol
the City. Collins Building, King St,
near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received by the last
boat from the Coast a largo shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection Invited to see
our display at our n'ew store. No. 20

Beretanla st., near Nuuanu avenuo.
avenue.

THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED. .

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANT3

and
INSURANCE AGENT8.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sucas
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

THE LEADING CHINESB NEWS-
PAPER IN HAWAII.

Tea Pages.
The Paper for tho Chinese Trade.

e aaaagggBngaaaa
GUNTHER'g a

9 Celebrated Cbicage "

S CANDIES o
9 PALM GAF1. o
a Hotel, near Fort. "
o a

Ttie YoRonama soecie BenR

LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-
wards.

Fire and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at 2 per
year and upwards.

Trunka and cases to be kept oa
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Ioholulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yog Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

AarwktM at Anytime Call oa of writs
E. C. Dike's AdYcrtlsloe

A&cncy
1I Banaome fit, Ban Franclice.

Cabla Addrew "Takapu," HonolBln.
Ttlepkone 167S. P. O. Boz HI

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Jommlaclon Merchant an Manilla
lurem' Agent Japanese ProTteloao

and General Merchmndlia
Nuuanu Street, near King.
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House Wiring
Installations or repair work
promptly done in a satis-
factory manner.

All Work Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

rfe
D

mm

argain in matting
$5.00 per Roll of 40 Yds

Japanese Bazaar Fort street

Hurd's Steel White Lawnette
Correspondence Stationery

, IS NOW VERY POPULAR

All fashionable sizes and in exquisite shades. Illuminated

Monogram on each sheet.

' HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Young Hotel Building. '

o)caaaocKoaocK

:kckocx
Bargains In Beds

Large Assortment iof Slightly Damaged

BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.

Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold

I COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd."
C BISHOP BT.

VEAL THAT'S REAL
THF VFAL FROM THE RAYMOND RANCHi

SOLD ONLY IN THIS MARKET IS THE BEST

EVER TRY IT. WE HAVE ANOTHER DE-- I

ICACY IN "PICKLED SHAD", AND STILL AN- -

ftTucp im SMOKED RED SNAPPER FROM
Ull 1U1 '
AUSTRALIA.

urTonpni.ITAN MEAT MARKET
Heilbron and Louis.
Telephone 3445.
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OXFORD. England. May 20. The
thirty-sevent- h nnminl report or the
board of visitors of tin- - Oxford uni-

versity obsorvntory (for 1911-12- just
Issued, states that n short time ago
the board authorized special arrange-
ments, which enabled Mr. II. C. Plum-me- r,

one of the nsslstants at the ob-

servatory, to spend n year at tho
Lick obsorvatory, In California, where
he became familiar with modern ap-

paratus for spectroscopic work, and
where his own mathematical skill was
much appreciated. As a sequel, Prof.
W. W. Campbell, tho director of tho
Lick observatory, recently commu-
nicated to him In manuscript a digest
of his store of observations on cer-

tain classes of stars, In tho hope that
Mr. PHimmer's proved capacity for elu-

cidating tho main features of the re-

sults might again find opportunities.
fortunately to bo Uorotlotus, tho yielded three Inm- -

a simple hypothesis j0tus, the land yielded three Inm- -

by observations them- - and there is no doubt
selves, has been able at time of

probable distances and visit was granary
actual velocities stars; and tho tradition can be re- -

probability his enhanced lied its fertility was even

by fact that gather the stars greater antiquity, for it was horc
(ntn Rnnnr:it In tnnnnnr belief
alrer.dy foreshadowed by quite Inde-

pendent work. This lias, more-
over, proved of vital importance In
developing the hypothesis of con-

stitution of our stellar system, rep-

resented by two by Prof. n. II.
Turner, about to lie published.

these papers It Is suggested that
our sun and' Its attendant planets
form a in a system otof tho Brcatest ancient
stars, dimensions vast j works was accomplished

our system, but small com-pnt- l, century by the forebears the
pared separating it '

Turks, who seeking their
.similar neighboring systems.'

Further,
sun are omits not or an
open or circular character, more
closely resembling tho oscillations ot
a pendulum in response to gravi

tation oi mo wnoie system, wiiieii nus
a "center

The suggestion is so new that it Is

in need of closer scrutiny be
fore It can bo either accepted or re-

jected definitely; but many independ-

ent facts aro collated by it, among
which may bo mentioned
that the velocities of onp of tho
groups of stars detected by Mr. Plum-

met' in with idea an ac-

celeration directed toward speci
fied center, which may bo put provi
sionally at some seventy to ninety
years away from In the direction

A. Ch, lorn. Dec, plus 12 degrees.
Without laying any stress on the
provisional figures, purely by way

of illustration, It would seem on this
hypothesis that our describes
its orbit (say) 400,000,000 years and
was near tho center less than 1,000,-00- 0

years perhaps as lately as
SOO.tiO years ago and Is now out
ward bound. J. WARNER.

A SCHOOL SATURDAY

(Continued from Pago Nine.)

dinner conies even-

ing," u or enjoyment to all tho

bo.i. aro hold In the Prepara-

tory class and immediately after
the piano is opened and tho lloor

for games. The drill room
which has lately been floored, of

Immense service us now. (lames,

ot which mrale forms part, aro

most popular, especially with

forfeits attached, and It Is in these
games that sooner or Inter most of

members .school make

debut as so'o vocalists. All efforts,

from tho the primary trebles

to tho booming of tho High School

aro with immense

About the middle of evening a

group of will gather, and when

there Is n lull will give of

a fancy drill to the accompani-

ment of a rattling march on the piano.

Tills will bo followed by

ajid before a, com-nntitiv- o

drill Is on. Sometimes, in

stead' this, a long line Is formed.

and the marching becomes a long wmu

ing Intricate affair jvmnlly ending in

n n,ix-.i- n on account tho infant mem

bers at the tail being able to fol

low the bewildering evolutions.

When the primary classes aro

upon to sing and by tho way. they

never refuse they cluster around tho

nlano llko bo many nnd Iratily

irlvo voice to befitting melodies
a s,v.of nnd Low. The Slumber

noat." etc., Of course affairs aro oven

ed by the big but their
seloctiorfl run more to such

as 'Anchored,' with occasionally more

noiiular At olght

small boys rotlro, all cheorfully

iinninir that they too will grow up

soon, and nt S:30 tho big boys

low, and the evening Is over.
fol

GARDEN OF E DEN

ID BE RESTORED
29.

LONDON, Juno 8. Tho plans f

turning desert regions or Mono..-tami-

into an agricultural paradise

aro being pushed ty th0 Turkish

In Bplto of Its tum-

bles. The Irrigation Bchemo winch
originated in tho brain of Sir William

WillcockB will involvo expendi-

ture of $150,000,000 before It Is com-

plete. The. dam which is to control
the llodd waters of the Klver

,1s under construction b a

British company and tho Turklsli
Is anxious to proceed with

the Initial stages of tho irrigation

Success of the will enable
enough grain to bo grown to affect
the cereal markets of the 'world. In

ancient times the wholo of the
delta was Irrigated and tho

rank growth of grain excited the won-

der of Greek travelers. According to
This proved tho land

case. Adopting
suggested the dredfold, Hint

Mr. Plummet' the the Greek historian's
to (Vednco the the delta the chief

of the tho of world. If
of results is upon, of

tho they tint
frrnnnn. n Popular located tile Garden of

work

tho

papers

In

elev-wit- h

iiescriuing

gravity."

specially

Prayers

Is

to

piping

another squad,
voluntary

called

Eden. It is a matter or hist'iy,
moreover, that delta
found here in its wild nnd unculthat-e- d

state, was taken and gradually
transplanted all over tho world.

Tho land which gave birth to the
world's staff of life Is a barren waste,
threaded with ruins tho" great
dikes and ditches built with stupend-
ous nains by Chaldeans. Tho ruin

single unit irrigation
of compared in tho

solar of
with distances aro

from restoration.
that the units similar ouri

but

tho

of

much

tho of
tho

us,
It.

sun

Jl.
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source

room,
clear-

ed adjoining

the
those

the of the their
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boys
their
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long,

of

of
not

bees,
such

boys singing,
songs
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at
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external
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plan
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not

See the Nine Layers of
Snow-Whi- te Cotton
that to to make

Carman's $15.00
Mattress De Luxe

M
H We sell Carman's MamcM JBPBHDe Luxe because the maker PPBHB backs It with an absolute H
D cuaiantre or satisfaction. JPHH Try It (or our PH

than we claim t return iflBHHI
rour money In full. Isn't AffiT9
that fdlr?

2l 6

L ,4

Coyne Furniture Co.
ALEXANDKIt YOUNG BUILDING,

Bishop St., Honolulu.

NOTICE MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,
LIMITED.

The stock books of this company
will bo closed to trantfers from Tues
day, Junj 25, 1912, to Monday, July

both days inclusive.
By J. A. IJALCH,

Trensurer.
Honolulu, Juno 21, 1912.

Gts Juno 24, 2,r, 2C, 27. 28, 29.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Honolulu Rapid Transit an Land Co.

Tho books of tho Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company will bo

closed to the transfer of stock certi
ficates from 1 p. in. Juno 27th to 9

a. in. July 1st, 1912.
1). L. WITHINGTON,

ActliiB Secretary.
Honolulu, June 2Uth, 1912.

BY AUTHORITY
Proposals for Musical Instruments for

the ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND.

Sealed Proposals will bo received nt
the Olllce of the City and County Clerk,
Melntvro IliilltiltiK. until 7: U0 o'clock
p. m. of Tuesday, July 2, 1912, for fur

nlshltiB the Hoyal Hawaiian Band with

now musical instruments.
Specifications may bo obtained, upon

application, at tho Oflico of the City

and County Clerk.
Tho Board ot Supervisors reaorvos

tho right to rojoct any or all bids.
D. KALAUOKALA.Nt. JH.

City and County O'.erk,

3ts June 2, 27, 2S 20, July 1.

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

At lit o'clock noon, ShIuNr?, June
1912, at the front doer to the

Capitol, Honolulu, there will be sold
public auction Ienues of the follow

Ing lota situated nt I.nwtl, KVitiai:
Lot. No. Aroa Upset rental

3 9.112 acres 147.50
10 7.G0acros 38.00
1.". 4.20 acres ..' 21.00
Paynblo semi-annuall- In advance
Term of loose, 5 years from Juno 1,

1912.

Purchnser to pay cost of advertis
ing.

Purchaser to pay for permanent Im
provemcnts now on tho respective
lots.

Reservations regarding land
for reclamation, settlement or

public purposes, wll bo embodied In
these leases.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at tho Land OfTlce, Capitol
Building, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Cts May 29, Juno 5, 12, 19, 2C, 28

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under ana' by virtue ot a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable Henry E. Cooper, First Judge
of the Circuit uCort of tho First Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, on tho 17lh
day of June, A. D., 1312, in the mat.
tor of A. S. Humphreys, plaintiff, vs.
J. D. Castro, Frank Mcndoza, Joseph
Mcndozn and Manuel Dotelho, doing
business under tho firm name ot Ex-

celsior Dakcry, defendants, for tho
sum of Ono Thousand Ono Hundred
Sity-tw- o and 09100 ($1102.00) d'ol

lars, I did, on the 17th day of Juno,
A. D 1912, levy upon and shall ofTcr

for salo and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder the personal prop-

erty hereinafter referred to satisfy the
6aid Writ of Execution at the City
Auction rooms, Ilcthel street, Hono-

lulu, City and County of Honolulu.
Territory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock
noon of Wednesday tho 17th day of
July, A. D.. 1912, all ot tho right titlo
and interest of tho said J. D. Castro,
Fit. nk Mena'oza, Joseph Mcndoza and
Manuel Botelho, doing business under
tho firm nnmo ot Excelsior Bakery,
defendants, in and to tho following
personal property ot tho defendant."?,

unless the sum duo under said Writ
of Execution, together with interest,
costs and my fee and expenses are
previously paid.

Property to Be Sold.

Ono bay maro and colt.
Terms cash In United' States gold

coin.
Dated Honolulu. City and County of

Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, this
17th day ot June, A. D., 1912.

WM. HENRY,

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
3ts Juno 17-2- July 1C.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Oahu Railway & Land Company.

The Stock Hooks of tho Company
will be closed to transfers from June
2Cth to July 1st, 1912, Inclusive.

I Stockiioldors aro rcquesieu to en

dorse their certificates of stock for
i nnd to send them to the
, undersiKiied beforo July first in or-

der tluit now certificates may bo is

sued in their place showing tlie

amount of the Capital Stock of the
Companv as ot July 1st, 1912.

Tho icrtlflcates representing the
stock dividend will be issued ready
for delivery on July first.

1'nynn'tit for fractional shares will

bo made by, check ns soon" thereafter
as practicable.

V. R DILLINGHAM,

Treasurer Oahu Hallway & Land Co.

Dated Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 21,

1912.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES
As provided for In Chapter 45 of

tho Revised Laws of Hawaii, 190

all persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates aro here
by notified that the water rates for
tho six tfi) months ending Decemtier
31, 1912, will be duo and payable on

tho first day of July. 1912.

A falluro to pay such water rifles
within fifteen (1G) days thereafter
an additional charge of 10 per cent
will bo mado.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid on July 10, 1912 are sub
Ject to linniediato shut off without fur
thor notice.

Rates arc payable at tho ofllce of

the Honolulu Wnter Works, Capitol
building.

J. M. LITTLE.
Siinerlntendont of Honolulu Water

r
Works.

Department of Public Works.
Bureau of Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, T. H. Juno 19, 1912.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Business Care Brings Nervous Wear
.The Pir euro of burin mi life wear away nervous trengU. anJ tfcla

n?JvlA. "Mn2 "lt, ot dut' requiring attention xHftt the
""J0,'s enery caiM one to fret orer trifling thlnga that weald mHsecond tho-jah- t under condition of perfect health.

Norvoim fretful narannn nf otttior n, aro ,..,,.n.. i.. , .t-i- .j
an such cases the surest and quickest permanent relief la to be had by the

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
which first quickens tho appetite and aids the dlgpgtion njpd onrlchca theblood, Units providing the tired nerves with tho nourishment Choy need. Thiscondition banishes tho wakefulness that so many nervous people suffer fromand permits them to enjoy sound restful sleep. Get Stearns' Wine of Cod
Liver Extract nt your druggists and be suro you get STKAUNS' thegenuine.

Electric
Irons

For several years we have handled the Pelousc, and it
is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor s Coose.

Have you seen the little electric sloves, toasters and
jvalcrheatcrs made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you.

E. O.Hall & Son, Ltd.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

sJSMiSS INTER STATE
MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi lonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4j4 in. bore, 5Mi in. stroke ; 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonncau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the hew "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

$2700

$3700

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weares. Made to your order with flt and

stylo unenualed. g :
.s Ht, .

W. W. AH AN A South King Street
&

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

Leave Your Address With
THE SUITITORIUM
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel

'ST

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe by the yard.

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
16 King St. Next Advertiser Office.

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Pau ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN 80AI.

LAUNDRY

M.E88ENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY.

PHONE

We Deliver the Goods

you Street near Doretanla.

Hare an entiro now lino of hata

and trimmings Just the Eaater
Market. Drop in and aoe them.

Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

IN

62

from

James L. Holt
Offori lomo Ono lots nenr the car
line at Palame, at a bargain, alio the
balmy tea-beac- home of the late Ad-

miral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
n of the Fleet and Tourlata.

rat keat place In Honolulu to km
lade aid Calteit Jewelry ot all klnta,
II HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS.

SEL80N B. LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbera and Sheet Metal Workent.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phona I07. Cor. King and Bishop St.
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The watches other watchmaker cu
not make keep correct time. No work
too difficult. Wm. Prucha, Fort St.,
near Pauahl.

Of all kinds of Sewing Machines. All

work guaranteed. We know how.
GEO. T. COULTER.

SEWING AGENCY

1211 Nuuanu St. Phone 3395

PANTHEON BLOCK
HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

the

AT TUB

777 King St. Telephone 1491

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY O)
LONODON.

NEW YORK
AGENCY.

INSURANCE COMPANY

me B. F. Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, BuildlM

All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

Anything in basket ana houquet
t.ork with class ribbons at reasonable
jrltoe.

Hire. E. pi. Taylor, Florist
Hotel St. opposito Alex. Young Cafo

"Standard" Central Needle

P

(Continued from Pago Nine)
but probably he did, and it ho didn't
he should have. Anyhow, they went
plundering merrily over the south-
ern seas, although they do not seem
to have been as some members of
the profession. Generally the crew of
a merchant ship was allowed to go
Its way after everything of value had
been carried off. Necessarily men
were killed occasionally, but whole-
sale was not a feature
of this cruise. Maybe it was the re
fining influence of having two pirates
of the gentler sex aboard, but the
chances are It wasn't. In the first
place there was nothing very gen-

tle about Mary and Anne, and In the
second place, few members of the
crew knew t'ey were women. They
brandished cutlasses and pistols, and
what they lacked in whiskers they
mado up for in ferocity.

And just at this stage of the game,,
ihat soft-hearte- d Mary fell in love
again. A young artist had been cap-

tured from a British ship Rackam
had an Idea 'that ho might bo useful
in sketching scenes and drawing
charts. Pirates, you know, were great
at chart making drawing mysterious
maps showing location of buried
treasure, with in cipher
that it takes a Sanskrit dictionary
and an y machine to make clear.

Mary and the artist became good
friends long boforo tho artist sus-

pected that she was anything but a
slender and more than unusually
handsome boy. At night, when other
members of the crow were drunk or
sleeping, these two would sit together
in a sheltered corner of tho deck, nnd
Mary would lean 'back, with her head
in tlie artist's lap, and listen to him
tell tho story of Ills life and his am-

bitions. The artist seems never to

have suspected his comrade was a

girl, so that at latt Mary to'd him, ami'
they wero married Informally, it Is
true, and without priest or license,
Pirate ships do not carry chaplains,
although license Is plentiful onough
aboard thorn'!

After tho marriage tho crulso wont
on for months, and onco Mary saved
her husband's life when ho had been
challenged to a duol by ono of the
rulllans of tho crow. Mary succeed-

ed in quarrelling with this man nnd

fought him a duel liorsolf before her
huslmnd had an to risk

Till? STAR, FRIDAY, J UN'

his life. The girl pirate, still known
as Frank to her went ashore
on a litt'e island, nnd the pirate
with her. Both drew their pistols
and fired, but neither was seriously
wounded. Then they attacked each
other with and after a
few minutes' fierce clashing, Mary
stabbed her enemy through tho body
and killed him. Then she wiped her
sword on the grass and went back
aboard ship and nobody thought any-thin- k

of it.
But it was not long after the duel

that the pirate ship was overtaken
by a British frigate. A short fight
followed, the pirates serving their
stubby cannon until a storm of grape-sho- t

drove them from the deck. Ev-

eryone rushed to the hfild except
Mary ead and the redoubtable
Anne Bonny, who continued to load
and (iro the cannons. Anno in a rage
rushed to 'the of the
ship and roared down to tho men
below to come up and fight, and when
they refused jerked a great pistol
from under her belt and flred into tho
huddling, cursing mass, Idling one nnd
wounding several others. But It was
of no avail, and in a little while the
crew of the man-of-wa- r camo tumb-
ling nnd cheering over the sido of
the pirate ship and its
cowering defenders,

All tho pirates, Including Anne and
Mary, were put in irons and carried
back to England. The artist was al
lowed to go free, as it was easily
proved that he was a member of tho
band against his will, but his pirate
wife was tried and sentenced to the
gallows.

tContinued rrom Pago Nlnei
"What did you hear?"
"I heard the captain say, 'Women

and children first.' "

"You remained at your post?"
"Yes, sir."
It was all porfectly

and ordinary. All In tho day's work.
A little woman In black, a stranger

to mo, was standing close to me. She
turned suddenly and put hor hand
upon my arm.

"I'm glad I'm English," she said
quietly.

There was no moro to bo said.

FIno Job Printing a the Star office

est Sewing

T H EI T D"
Central Needle Why best

BECAUSE it is recommended by all physicians.

BECAUSE it runs easier and more quietly than any other machine market.

BECAUSE work is always in front of you giving you natural position and
requiring only mild and healthy exercise.

BECAUSE it Guaranteed and Against Forever

Nuuanu Street

WANTED

REPAIRING

STANDARD WHINE

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop

Hand Workof
Highest Grade

French Laundrv

FIRE BANCE

UNDERWRITERS'

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

Dlillngdam. company,

Stangenwald

PAPER

Graduates

Th

plank-walkin- g

explanations

opportunity

HAWAIIAN

it is the

on the

the

is

1211

Attention

e otanaar

FEMALE

D
And

shipmates,

broadswords,

conipr.nionway

overwhelmed

TITANIC 111

commonplace

ewin
GEO. T. COULTER

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES.

Father "When Johnny struck you,
did you retaliate?"

Little Tomy "No, sir; I just got
busy and hit him back."

From the car window Dorothy Daw,
for the first time in her life, saw cat-
tails growing in a swamp, "Oh, mam-

ma!" she exclaimed, "there's a lot of
sausages growing on sticks!"

Small Henry "Mamma, may I have
another lump of sugar for my coffee?

dropped mine."
Mother "Where did' you drop it?,"

Small Henry "In my coffee."

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing Is more invigorating than

a game of tennis or golf and nothing
moro refreshing at the close than a
dip in tho ocean where the beach is

Pure White

XT'
i i our

I? 28. 1912.

Machine

free from coral like that at Haleiwa, oy
Visitors pronounce it the best in the
Islands and the of the
Haleiwa Hotel are confident that the
judgment passed by tourists is cor-

rect. At a cost of six dollars and
fifty cents one may journey to Hale-
iwa on the limited Saturday after-
noon and return by the same fast
train Sunday night and that covers
all expenses at the hotel and for
transportation. It is a cheap trip
and many persons are taking advan-
tage of the low rato.

ALL DANGER AVOIDED.
During the summer months moth-

ers of young children should watch
for any unnatural looseness of the
bowels. When given prompt atten-

tion at this timo serious trouble may
bo avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remery can
always be depended upon. For sale If

Soap that will

Delicate Garment.

--i . n

It Saves Labor

Crvstal

A

management

not

Machine

Satisfactory Imperfection

gency
Teiephone 3395

all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.
agents for Hawaii.

A CONSOLING THOUGHT.
"Do you believe, doctor," asked

Mrs. Wumps, "that men become what
they eat?"

"Yes, madam, I do," said the bishop.
"What a comfort that must have

been to those early missionaries when
they were eaten by the cannibals! "

sighed Mrs. Wumps. Harper's Week-
ly.

The perils of trying to get rich
quick are still in evidence.

A man would rather stono his
neighbor's dog than rock a baby.

Some women delight in showing
how agreeable they can be to strang-

ers.
A small fortune Is better than large

experience in the culinary department
a girl has, matrimonial aspirations.

injure the most

V

li y. ogrocer sens it t
0

1

FREE ADVIGI

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of fe-

male ills are invited to communicate
promptly with the woman 's private corre-
spondence department of the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read and
answered by a woman and held in strict
confidence. A woman can freely talk of
her private illness to a woman; thus has
been established a confidential corre-
spondence which has extended over
many, years and which has never been
Oi'oken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
nitten consent of, the writer, and never
cr.s the Company allowed these confiden-
tial letters to get out of their possession,
as the hundreds of thousands of them in
their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou
sands. Surely any
woman, rich or poor, SjllVSPMK V
should be glad to tint MUM OMv4Ml

take advantage of
this generous offer
of assistance. Ad
dress Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,
Mass. e fTnkham

Every woman ought to liavo
Lydia 13. Plnkham's 80-pa- go

Text Book. It is not a book for
rencrat distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mtiU. Writo for
it today.

Wright-Hustac- e

LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trlmmlnu.

Horseshoeing,

Fine Job Printing, b'ar Office.
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